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MISS i
LOYALTY DAY QUEEN 2046

By His Excellency THOMAS J, MESKILL,
Governor; o

PROCLAMATION
Contributing to a full appreciation of the value of our 

heritage is the reservation of a day each year for affirmation 
of loyalty to the United States of America.

Mindful of the dedication of our forebears to the con
cepts of liberty and justice, and of their perseverance and 
unswerving love of independence which led to the founding 
of our nation, it is fitting that we pledge again our allegiance 
to our flag and country.

In accordance. with the Statutes of Connecticut, there
fore, I proclaim Monday, May I, to be

LOYALTY DAY
The celebration of Loyalty Day is an occasion for reflec

tion on the blessings of freedom we enjoy in the United States 
under Constitutional guarantee.

I urge that the flag be displayed on public buildings and 
private homes in observance of this day, that attention be 
called in our schools to the objectives of Loyalty Day, and 
that appropriate* ceremonies be conducted in communities 
throughout Connecticut.
Given under my hand and seal of the State at the Capitol, In Hart
ford, this fifteenth day of April, in the year o f our Lord one thous
and nine hundred and seventy-two and o f the Independence of the 
United States the one hundred and ninety-sixth.

EDW ARD DUPRE 
V YTA U  G H EN ER K A

Commander
Chairman

M RS. WM. M ARGEAU
MRS. D O R O T H Y  K LEIIiS G H M ID T

Praeldont
Chairman

LOYALTY DAY BALL, FRIDAY, MAY 5, IN WINDSOR LOCKS 
STATE LOYALTY DAY PARADE, SUNDAY, MAY 7 , IN WINDSOR LOCKS

The Post and Its Ladies' Auxiliary Extends Its Appreciation To The Following Sponsors:

DILLON SALES & SERVICE. INC.
319 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.

M & M OIL SERVICE
Route 6, Bolt<m, Conn.

«

SPELL OF BEAUTY OF MANCHESTER
1143 Tolland Turnpike, Manchester, Conn.

WM. P. QUISH FUNERAL HOME, INC.
220 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

JOHN F. TIERNEY FUNERAL HOME
219 W. Center Street, Manchester, Conn.

NICK’S INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTING 
VIC’S PIZZA

153 MMdle Turnpike W., Manchester, Conn.

STEIN’S
Herbert Hanson, President

STEINEHE’S
Mrs. Wm. Wagner, President

M-O.C. SILK WORM PUP TENT No. 6
Cary Crane, Seam Squirrel

MAPLE SUPER SERVICE, INC.
GAS, OIL, TIRES & BATTEiRIES 
220 Spruce St., Manchester, Conn.

BOB & MARIE’S PIZZA
PIZZA, GRINDERS, SJ>AGHET*n 

182 South Main St., Mancheifter, Conn.

PEQUOT BEVERAGES
BEVERAGE — SPRING WATER 

521 East Middle Turnpike, Manchester, Conn.

MANCHESTER PACKING CO., INC.
QUALITY PROVISIONS *  MEAT PRODUCTS 

349 WethereU Street, Manchester, Conn.

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATES. INC.
REAL. ESTATE

333 Center Street, Manchester, Conn.

MORIARTY BROS.
AUTO DEALERS — FUEE, OIL 

315 Center Street, MancheMer, Ccnn.

U&R HOUSING CORP.
BUILDERS CUSTOM HOMES 

99 East Center Street, Manchester, Cnm.

W. HARRY ENGLAND LUMBER CO .
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Route 44A — Bolton Noteh 
Manchester, Conn.

ANDREW ANSALDI CO .
BUILDERS — MASON CONTRACTORS 

186 Bidwell Street, Manchester, CtHin.

THE HOLMES
Howard, Arthur, Norman

MR. & MRS. VYTAU CHEMERKA 
MR. & MRS. BILL SMITH 

MR. & MR. JOSEPH TAMAYO  
MR. & MRS. JOSEPH TAMAYO  

MRS. DOROTHY KLEINSCHMIDT 
MR. & MRS. ED STICKNEY 

MR. & MRS. WILLIAM MARCEAU 
MR. & MRS. THOMAS HENEGHAN 

MR. & MRS. RAYMOND MCDONALD 
MR. & MRS. WESLEY RHUDA 
MR. & MRS. WILLIAM TURUU  

MR. JOHN LYNN 
NATHAN AGOSTINELLI 

DAVID ODEGARD  
MR. & MRS. EDWARD DUPRE 

JOHN SULLIVAN 
FRANCIS MAHONEY 

DAVID BARRY
MR. & MRS. EUGENE W . FREEMAN 

MRS. MARY E. LEDUC 
MR. RAYMOND F. DAMATO

At The Center
With Glenn Gamber
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Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Increasing cloudiness itmlght; 

Low near 45. Tomorrow cloudy 
with chance o{ showers; high 60 
to 66. Monday’s ' outlook , .  
again cloudy, showers.
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Pack 867 Cub Scouts, and friend, tidy up Case Mt. early this 
morning on & out Cleanup Day, sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce City Beautiful Committee. Almost 1,000 Boy, Girl,

Cub Scouts ^  Brownies were busy picking up trash at about’ 
35 swtions. "^ashway, Inc., the town’s refuse contractor, col- 
lected filled litterbags at six school collection points.

47 Still Below 
In Mine Tragedy
KELLOGG, Idaho (A P)—^Mine officials prepared to 

lower a long-delayed exploratory device deep into the 
shaft at the Sunshine nidne today in search of 47 men 
missing since a flash Are broke out Tuesday.

The known death toU reached

Crash Kills 115 
On Sicily Peak

86 SYlday night with the dls- 
covery o l three more bodies, 
found about 2,000 feet from the 
No. 10 shaft, said Marvin 
Chase, mine manager.

Chase said rescue woticers 
had reached the 3,700 foot level 

P A U 8U I0, Italy (AP) — An of the mine and were working 
AUtaUa DCS crashed in flames toward the elevator shaft which 
against a Sicilian mountain Frl- is the only access to the 4,600- 
day night kUling all 116 persons foot level where the missing 
aboard. men are believed to be.

The victims Ihcluded Franco ^  main r ^ u e  effort halted 
Indovlna, noted Italian movie morning when dan-

He was one of many 
Italian passengers aboard the 
flight en route from Rome to

the elevator shaft 
Blburt Osborn director of the 

th.i.- . . , federal Bureau of Mines, said
their naUve Sicily to vote in ^ridav his aaencv wUl t i e  Ita weekend slecUons. He had dl- , ^ n c y  wui use us

MiZ. 4* ^  11 ^1611 to tpy aiui cofitact therected such films as “ Family « j
I t ^  style,”  and “ParUcular

Federal officials said they 
Police reported charred bod- would use an experimental tele- 

lea and no sign of life at the vision camera and a device 
scene of the crash on a densely known as a “ torpedo" in hopes 
wooded slope near the town of of reaching the miners.
Caiini, three mileia from Pa^ The camera. Just developed 
lermo. The four-jet DCS had 1^  the Westlnghouoe Corp., and 
made contact with the Palermo never used before, will be low- 
control tower and was pre- ered first to scout the way. 
paring to land when contact Then the torpedo—a conical,

(See Page Two) (See page Five)

D d lla h  
Cutback 
Monday

WASHINGTON (AP) —The 
United States wiU formally de
value the doUar at noon BJDT 
Monday, carrying out a bargain 
struck in late December with 
the richest non-Communlst na- 
Uons.

Treasury Secretary John B. 
Connally said Friday he will 
notify the InterngUonal Mone
tary Fund Monday that the new 
par value of the dollar is one 
thlrty-elghUi of an ounce of 
gold instead of the previous one 
thirty-fifth, a  devaluaUon of 
8.67 per cent.

The declaraUon is strictly 
formal, but It Is the last official 
step by the United States to ful
fill Its agreement to devalue 
the dollar.

Since last December, when 
(See'Page Two)

ITT, White House 
Link Disclosed

WASHINGTON (AP) —  ITT President Harold S. 
Geneen discussed economic and antitrust matters with 
former ^ ^ t e  Houw. Adviser Peter G. Peterson Around 
the time Peterson picked an rPI' director as sole trustee
of his personal fortune. —---------------------- ---------- -̂----

Peterson, now Secretary of commerce secretary, Peterson 
Commerce, picked as bis Is vitally Involved in matters of 
trustee Felix O. Rohatyn, a interest to ITT, a giant worid- 
long-Ume acquaintance who wide conglomerate.

“ to Judiciary Committee March 
controverrial 28, said he met with Peterson 

«  toter- in April lOTl and discussed an-
^ t lto a l Teleirticne A Telegraph utrust policy, balance of pay-

ments policy, international 
Critics later decried govern- trade policy, productivity and 

ment handling of the antitrust exprcpriaUon policy, 
case and n T ’s offer of flnan- He said at a meeting in mld- 
cial help in connection with the 1971, they discussed inter- 
1972 Republican National Con- naUonal monetary policy, for- 
ventlon. Lengthy Senate hear- elgn Investment policy, inter- 
Ings and a delay on a vote that naUonal trade poUcy and ex- 
wculd confirm Richard G. propriaUon policy.
Klelndlenst as attorney general Rohatyn is a general partner 
resulted. of the Investment firm of Ln-

During Senate confirmation zsud Freres and Co. and an 
hearings last February for the n T  director. He and Peterson 
commerce post. Peterson said were acquainted^ Peterson said, 
that Rohatim was his trustee, because Laxard Freres handled 
The hearings were two weeks some financing for Bell and 
before Rchatyn came to nation- Howell, Petersen’s former serv- 
wide prominence through the ice employer, 
hearings in the ITT case. They entered into the trust

First as assistant to the pres- agreement in May 1971, four 
Ident for international economic
affairs and executive director (8** Page Two)
of the Council on Ihtematioilal ________________________________
Economic Policy, and now as

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
An armed hijacker apparent

ly balled out over a remote 
Mexican jungle today, presum
ably with $303,000 extorted 
from Eastern Air Lines, while 
a second American passenger 
Jet was commandeered to 
Cuba.

The disappearance of an 
armed Vietnam veteran who 
had demEinded the ransom 
money and six parachutes cul
minated a hijacking which had 
begun Friday in Pennsylvania.

The sky pirate boarded the 
Eastern 727 Jet In Allentown. 
Pa., and after two stops at 
Washington’s Dulles Airport 
and one at New Orleans, di
rected the plane toward British 
Honduras. He then changed his 
mind and bailed out over Mexi
co.

During the stop at New Or
leans, he traded the original 
three-engine Jet, by then report
edly hobbled with a hydraulic 
problem, for a  fresh Eastern 
727. ,

On the first stop at Dulles the 
hijacker was given ithe $303,000 
and the parachutes In return 
for releasing the 48 passengers 
and one stewardess, one of sev
en crew members. But he or
dered the plane back to Dulles 
to exchange his ransom for one 
In bills of a larger denomina
tion.

The second hijacking began 
Friday afternoon shortly after 
a Western Airlines 737 Jet left 
Salt Lake City for Los Angeles, 
where an armed sky pirate re
leased four children and seven 
adult passengers and said he 
wanted to be flown to Hanoi, 
North Vietnam, but decided in
stead on Cuba.

The hijacker, who demanded 
U.S. withdrawal from In
dochina and passage to a Com
munist country, then Hook off 
with 64 passengers and six 
crewmen for DcOlaa, Tex., and 
a refueling stop.

The plane then went to ’Tam
pa, Fla., to refuel again, and 
then headed for Cuba, arriving 
in Havana early today.

Tile Eastern hijacker, de
scribed as well-dressed, well- 
spoken and businesslike, carry
ing what one passenger said 
was a .38-callber revolver, 
made the plane circle the 
Washington area for 614 hours 
and then return to Dulles be
cause he did not like the de
nomination of the bills In the 
ransom.

He had demanded payment in 
bills of $100, $600 and $1 ,000, ap
parently to make a l i f t e r  
bundle for a parachute getway. 
’Hie airline originally paid him 
in $100 bills, saying it was all 
they could get on short notice. 
But the larger bills were pro
vided on the second stop.

’This was the 1 1 th hijacking 
since last Nov. 12 in which a 
hijacker sought a ransom and 
the 10th in which a ransom and 
parachutes were requested. Ar
rests have been made in eight 
of the earlier cases, one man 
was shot and one, a man known 
only as D.B. Cooper who balled 
out c f  a  Northwest Airlines’ 727

last Thanksgiving with $200,000 
of the airline’s money, has nbt 
been apprehended.

In New Orleans, the Ehstem 
hijacker demanded that Air 
Force chase planes which had 
followed the Jet from Dulles be 
called off, but It was not imme
diately known if his request 
was heeded.

TTie Western hijacker, de
scribed as 6 feet tall, weighing 
200 pounds and armed with a 
.38 caliber pistol, claimed in a 
note he handed out in Los An
geles that “ several heavily 
armed members of the an
ti-imperialist movement’ ’ were 
responsible for the hijack. Air
line spokesmen also quoted his 
note as saying: “ The skies of 
America will not be safe again 
until the U.S. government 
ceases its aggression against 
the people of Indochina.”

But Western spokesmen said 
the airline believed no more 
than one man was actively in
volved in the hijack.

Linda Mast, 26, of Salt Lake 
City, one of the passengers 
allowed off the plane in Los An
geles, said the hijacker had a 
gun and used the plane’s public 
address system. “ He rambled 
on, mostly about political 
things like if the U.S. doesn’t 
stop bombing we are groing to 
kill Richard Nixon,”  Mrs. Mast 
said.

Tbe hijacker, in addition to 
getting his new crew and fuel 
in Dallas, ordered that 70 
meals be brought on board. 
Then he let eight more passen
gers get off and police said an
other escaped as the new crew 
got on. The plane took off with 
the remaining 66 ' passengers 
and six crewmen.

Enemy Batters 
Highlands Post

SAIGON (AP)— Enemy troops firing tear gas, rock
ets and mortars wrecked a South Vietnamese brigade 
headquarters defending the central highlands capital of 
Pleiku today, inflicting heavy casualties on g^ovemment 
forces and killing an American adviser. I

Associated Press correspond- -------------- -----------------------------------
ent I^vld J. Paine -reported 100 casualUes, more than a 
f ^  Fire Base 4 ^  the vital fourth of them killed. Several 

.1 ® ? "  ' " “ .®® " « 't o r y  pieces also were de- 
"un** ^  J . i ! * * ® *  smoke gtroyed by the rampaging sap- sUll poured from the command po^g ^
poet bunker well after dawn. '

The bunker was the main tar-
get of rocket and sapper at- “^1*®** toe C ^ b od ia n  capital 
tacks which preceded savage ° P*“ ioin Penh, 
hand-to-hand ftghUng. Other C a m b o d i a n  government 
bunkers and pt^Uons at the ““ T * "  toe toU in the
fire base also were hit. “ W*** at-

Tbe Saigon, command an- ^  “
nounced 80 government defend- 
ers were klUed or wounded.
Field report. «d d  there were

shells hit Phnom Penh in the 
^  _  heaviest bombardment of the

against the capital city.
In the central highlands 

battle, MAJ. William Haynes, 
r  I X l ' I l l  V ^ O p i C r  S®- a U-8. adviser from Oolum- 
. _  t  bus. Oa., who survived the at-
|t g~k11Y14l \  I l 'V A A  tack. t(rfd Paine the defenders 
M. V F t-L U V a r x X A  v C ;  counted 86 enemy dead inside

the base and picked up 22 of 
SAIGON (A!P) — Five of 10 their weapons.

when a helicopter was shot ^  the attack wito a ^ k e t  
down in flakes in S^ th  Viet- ^ a t -
nom B central higtdan<^ 13 tempt to pin down the garrison 
^ y s  ago were rescued alive to- tvhlle sappers slipped S o  the 
day  field reports said. base. “ ’ThTy put tendages ^

The reports sa d  t ^  of the their hands and knees T t h e y  
men were in f^rty good coudl- ^ ^ ^ - t  ^ut themselves on the 
tlon but the other three were concerUna wire,”  said Haynes, 
seriously Injured, one with a -on ce  they get In they g o t ^  
broken back, one v4th two b ro  i  one of our i S n ^  
ken arms and the third with a ug„y decapitate two of the 
b i^ e n  leg. Vietnamese. He shot

Ther-e was no ‘ ^ e d t o t e  them at clcse range with.an 
dentiflcaUon rf the five. The Mjg g„d you kno^? what that 

U.S  ̂ Comrnand ^ d  It coiUd bullet does to skuU bone." 
confirm only that Mve Aineri- „ g  3^ ^  the American 
cans were picked up but had no
further details. (See Page Five)

McGovern Behind By 84-56

Humphrey Ohio Lead Grows
eXXiUMBUB, Cttllo (AP) — 

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey has 
taken an 84-66 lead over Sen. 
Geoege McGovern in Ohio 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Oon- 
ventlon delegates a .  votes from 
Tuesday’s snaried Ohio presi- 
denUal primary continue to be 
counted.

Friday's tabulations moved 
six delegates from McGovern 
to Humphrey, but the lineup ct 
conventloa votes for the two 
major contendera for the 
Democratic prealdentlai nomi
nation could change gain, as 
some races remain very close. 
Split ballots remained to be 
counted in district delegate 
races,

TUtteen of Ohio’s 163 Demo
cratic convention delegates 
went to favoUte sons.

Humphrey, for Inatance, has 
the 9tb District’s six delegates 
in his column by virtue of a 
one-vote margin out of 36,088 
votes cast. And MbOovem la 
claiming the let District (Cin
cinnati) delegation by a  mere 
27-votes.

MoOorvem originally had 
been credited with winning the 
9th District, by 11 votes, but 
the Lucas Oodiiity Board of 
Elections took a second look at 
a stack of dLqnited ballots Fri
day and found 146 of them to be 
valid.

Fifty-six of the votes went to 
Humphrey and 44 to McGovern, 
with 'the rest divided between 
Sens. Edmund S. Muskie and 
Henry M. Jackscoi.

Oqippiete returns for 38 at-

large delegates from all pre
cincts showed Humphrey re
ceived 480,812 votes, McGovern 
402,103, Muskie 102,666, Jackson 
96,649 Eind former Sen. Eugene 
J. McCarthy 26,987.

Contenders Embrace
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Sens. 

Hubiert H. Hum^irey and 
George S. McGovern, rivals for 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination, embraced each 
other on stage and called Fri
day night for an end to' Ameri
can involvement in Southeast 
Asia.

Humphrey of Mlimesota and 
McGovern of South Dakota 
shared the speakers podium at 
Omaha’s $40-per-pIate Jeffer- 
Bon-Jackson Day diimer with 
Loe Angeles Mayor Sam Yorty, 
a Lincoln, Neb., native who 
also seeks the Democratic nom
ination, though he has decided 
to campaign only in Califor
nia’s primary.

An audience of nearly 2,000 
persons hefud Yorty renew bis 
calls for the bombing of Hai
phong and Hanoi ih North Viet
nam.

Tile crowd’s most strenous 
applause came when McGovern 
called the Southeast Asia con
flict “ a moral, political, and 
military disaster that Is eating 
away at the very soul of this 
nation.”

McGovern went on to reiter
ate his stand that “ the time has 
come to stop the bombing of 
Asia and to begin the building 
of America.”

Humphrey, who followed Yor
ty as Second speaker of the 
evening, said, “ It takes cour
age to send man to war, but it 
also takes courage to acknowl
edge the time to take men out 
of war, to bring them home 
fron) war, and to end it now.”

Y o r t y ,  McGovern and 
Humphrey are among 1 1  Demo
crats w b ^  names will appear 
on Nebraska> May 9 presiden
tial preference primary ballot..

However, district results rep
resent only straight-ticket vot
ing for delegate slates. While 
.election officials estimate only 
about one per cent of the elec
torate split their votes for dele
gates between candidates, the 
tally of those ballots could af
fect outcomes in districts where 
results were close.

Another possible factor in the 
election will be the addition of 
a potential 8,000 votes to be 
cast in a  renm of the primary 
in 34 precincts of greater Cleve
land next Tuesday. But officials 
doubt that thoee votes will have 
any effect on district or state
wide results.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Frank Battisti originally or
dered the second election in 16 
Cuyahoga County precincts and 
then expanded the order to 84 
precincts Friday at the request 
of county election officials.

Election officials said voting 
machines in the first 16 pre
cincts were inoperative last 
■niesday up tmtil the court-ex
tended 11:69 p.m. voting dead
line, and machines in the added 
precincts were not operative 
until 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, the 
normal voting deadline.

Polling places will be open 
from 6:80 a.m. to 6:80 p.m. fflr 
the special'election.

(AP pbolo)
Western Airlines jetliner takes o ff from Los Angeles with crew members and 64 passengers aboar(l.
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News fo r Senior C itizens
By WALLY PORTIN

1HKBOIDB

Dollar
Cutback
Monday

(Contimied from P a g « One) 

International

w m p  —  1230
(CBS Nawa Every Hour on the Hour) 

KONDAT.nUDAY 
8:00 Art Morten 
8:00 WoiM Newa 
8:1S Art Moreen 
9:80 Arthur Oodfrey Time 

10:00 Jen Jaooha 
1:00 Dan VOIe;

Hello ev«ry1]ody! Well, our your painting for the di8|>lay 
gang of 4« took o ff bright and at this time, 
early Monday morning for a ■'
four-day jaunt to Williamsburg, Btver Onilse
Va. It was a beautiful day to Let's get ^Mok to trips, and we 
start, and everything went o ff have one coming up Uiat 
like clockwork. Tommy O'Neill should be a  “ big one". A  five
was in charge of ■ttie group, so hour trip down the Connecticut _____
rm  s u r e t y  enjoyed the trip Riven «  the aU new Yankee ^  lo o  d « .
immensely. Bedause our s t « y  CUpper. There wUl be a  snack ^ ^  Tonight
goes to the Herald office first w a t ^  for us alter we board 
thing Friday morning, we must the ship, and later on, buffet ^  w S ?  W brid^  ^ r u
wait unm next week to hear the dinner. There wUl be music, t
results. entertalment, card playing, and ® '"

I  didn't go on the trip ^ a u s e  j ^  a leisurely ^ y  J ^ a H J o  o t o « ” cur; “ =00 S R 'm . ^  Viewpoint
my replacement for Judy was relax. U ore on this later, but 
scheduled to report for work, start thinking about it, OK?
I'm  hi^ipy to report that Mrs.
Gloria Benson comes to us with
loads of experience, and I'm  cause we w ill see some action 
sure w e 'll be able to come up movies; all about our own Man- 
wlth new and exciting pro- Chester Memorial Hospital.'' 
grams. Chester Memorial Hospital

The first couple of weeks will called, "A  Typical Day In Man- . _____ . .
be spent getting acquainted Mrs. Walter Schardt w ill show 
with the members and ac- the film, and hold a queatton and
tivitles, so when you are'In  the answer period f<^owing It. , .. , , ^
neighborhood, stop In and say Shcxdd be very Interesting, so doUar U  worth 1c m  against 
hello. Mrs. Benson wUl be hap- plan «>  dropping In Wednesday currencies. U.S. ^ports
py to meet you. afternoon around 2 o'clock. *''' l 'c e l"n  nato-is are cheaper

Last Friday night we had 63 Better yet, come early for a 
players for our setback tourney, roast turkey meal, and than re-

Radio  fo r the W eek
(These are the basic llstiiigs, and Inolude only tbosa news 
broadcasts o f 10 or U  mlnntaa in length. Some stations oa n y  
other short newscasts. Dally sports Informatloa can be found 
on the sports pages.)

Sheinwold on Bridge

(sUemate Sisidara)
11:00 Mews, WeaUterTworts 
6:00 Religion ____ ____

8:00 Tom Jones 
11:80 OUMr SMe of the Day 
1:00 MUn Oreene 

Bobait6:00 Chip

WRCH 910

rencies.

By the I  think you’U enjoy ‘® ‘ *’® .V” * 
nexi week's e n t e r t ^ e n T ^

ued, and the action has been 
little noticed by Americans, un
less they buy a lot o f imported 
goods.

Devaluation has made Im- 
i goods such ai

cars and German cameras 
more expensive. And, because

than they were before. 
Oonnally's decision Is more of

and the lucky winners w ere :
William Irwin, 1S8; John Kehoe,
132; Inei Mahoney, 181; F lo
rence Brooks, 130; Ann Young,
128; Bess Moonan, 128; Karl S- 
Whlte, 127; JuUa Vendrillo, 127;
Irvens Kirpens, 128; John Per
son, 12B; Tom Murphy, 123;
Mdllle McCarthy, 122; Bertha Nackowskl, 602; MjoUie 
Duhring, 120; Eva Luts, 119; Carthy, 894; M ary Thrall 
Ann Perras, 119, and Mary 
Nackowskl, 117.

Monday we started off with 
some seventy players for our JesanU.
Kitchen Social, which was a

SATURDAY 
6:00 Weekend 
8:00 CBS Worid News 
8:15 Weekend
8:80 Arthur Oodfrey Time 
3:00 Weekend 
6:00 Jim BeckwlUi 
8:00 CBS World Nows 
815 Jim Bockwlth 

10:00 Jeff Jacobs 
3:00 Dan Foloy 
7:00 The Worid This Week 
7:15 Jim Francis 
1:00 The Way of the Cross 

SUNDAY
9:80 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 challenge of Change 
11:00 Father Nadolny 
13:00 Jewl^ House 
13:80 Face the Nation 
1.00 Amerlcan-Italian Hour 
3:00 Weekend
6:80 Full Oospel Church of 

C hester 
8 00 Weekend 
9:80 Revival Time 

11:00 Weekend

(Manday gatntdny)

9*00 Rhawody

^:00 w l^ ffida  of Hartford

13:00 QuletHoura
iSwaday)

Some aa Uooday-Saturday UsUng, spades, and continued with the

B B B B IN a TO VB  CBDi 
MAY NOT BE BNOUGfl 

By ALFR E D  SHEINWBliD 
Part of the art of play

ing bridge Is to dlsoover where 
the unseen cards are go t ^ t  
you can play the rest of the 
hand as though all the cards 

up on the table. You 
can't discover the location of 
the cards by contemplating 
your navel or even by rubbing 
your chin; you must go put and 
do some investigating.

West dealer 
' Both aides vulneiable 

Opening lead — King of 
Spades.

West opened the king Of

NORTH

*
WEST 
♦  A K Q 8 S  

8 76
O 74 
A  752

1043
C? Q 10 4 2 
0  A63 

KQ8 
EAST
#  J982 

KJ93
O JI092
♦  4 

SOUTH
♦  7 
9  AS  
O KQ83 
A  AJ 10963 

North East South
Pass Pass | A
2 A  2 4  3 0
3 9  Pass 5 A

•xcont: 
8:00 RelL 

U:00 QuM
Igtoua programs 
wi Hours

w n c  — 1 0 8 0

lax wUh us for the film. Why historic interest than anything
else because of the de facto de- 

IhiUBday Pinochle valuation that took place In De- I*
Thursday mcmlng we had 60 comber. StiU, some naUons W D R C  —  1360

pinochle players and the win- have expressed concern that (Moeday^Friday)
ners were; Louise Meyerhoff, *be United States has delayed *6:00 Bob D e ^ lo  
617; George Last, 615; Wll- ^  as it has before deval- I®;®® liSSonough
bred Messier, 612; Mary ulng. 7;oo Jo« Hager

Me- Congress made the move pos- i®:®® °lrit Haddad 
581; sible by raising the official

Elsther Gaudette, 582; Harriet price of gold from J35 to »38 an 6:00 Bob D e S S o ^
Keeney, 881; CU Wilson, 678; ounce. That bUl was passed and I®;®® T^m^^Wrods
Grace Moore, 561; F'ellx signed Into law by President tSoo J oeH agw ^

886; William Irwin, Nixon on March 81. U:®® Dk* Haddad

<M«ndayFrtday>
5:00 Town and Ooumry 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

n 10:06 Theatre of Melody 
11:06 Joan Colbert Show 
13:00 Nows. WeaUier 
13:15 Meet Me on the Flasa 
1:00 Mewe 
1:U MlkeUne 
8:06 Afternoon Bdttlon 
6:00 Newt —Stocks, Weathor 
6:36 SUlcUy Sports 
7:05 Accen( '70

' _  ' Newman Reports
8:00 News 
8:16 Pop Oonoert 
9:06 NIghtbeat

11:00 Mewe. Bushiess, Weather 
11:30 ^ r t s  Final 
11:80 Other Side of the Day 

(Satarday)
5:00 Them and Ooimtry 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:00 QatdenUme 
10:16 Modem Living 
10:80 Saturday Showcase 
10:50 w n c  Ontdoon 
11:00 Saturday Showcase 
13:00 Nows, Weather 
13:15 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 Newa
1:16 Your Home Decorator 
1:80 Saturday Hattnee

______________ _____  551; Ivy  Siddell, 847; Grace The treasury waited another
nice crowd considering m W  Baker. 642. and Florence North, month for paasage of an jippro-
our regulars were on the trip. priaUons bill enabling the na-
Durlng the games, GUwia was 1® Ht® afternoon we had SH tlon to fulfill BO-called “ malnte-
able to take over, M d  she did a tables of bridge players, and nance of value”  obUsratlons In
^ood job. the lucky winners were: Irene International organizations.

______  Fotey, 4,470; Eugene Toch, 4.- The Senate cleared the legls-
,Pinochle Winners '*20; arid Irving Oarlson, 3,560 lation Friday. It called for an

The menus for next week will appropriation of $1.6 billion.
In the afteriKxm, Peter Ven- XTie monetary agreement
driUo got a good crowd of 60 Monday, cream cf vegetable reached In December Is only an
players off and running In goup, chicken Salad sandwich, interim settlement. The major
pinochle^ following win- cream sundae. nations ate expected to g;et to-

675; Ly la  Wednesday, Hot- Meal and gether this year [to begin dls-

(SsBday)
6:00 Religious and public 

programming 
9:00 8 c ^  Morgan 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Terry Woods 

10:30 Religious sod public

aervlco

programming 
13:00 31^ on

W P O P  —  1410 ,
(Msaday-mday)

6:00 Bill Love — Lou Mortoa 
10:00 Tom Jones 
1:00 BID Wtotera 
4:00 Mike Greene 
7:00 Ray Dunaway 

13:00 ^ b y  Rivera

service

(Satarday)
6:00 Bill Love — Lou Morton

ners: Mabel Wilson,
Steele, 668; Joseph nmosor, Meals-on-Wheels, roast turkey cussing reform jot the world 10:00 R a y ---------
668; Karl S. White, John gravy, stuffing, cranberry monetary system; a job that Is" iinn ^ o '^ S l r t
Derby, 662; Lee Stelnmeyer, ------  —— -■------.. — —  -------. . .  . !- “VLee
649; A lice Shorette, 640; Mabel 
Keeney, 640; Florence North, 
636; Elsther Anderson, 638; Bess 
Moonan, 632, Besse Coste, 627; 
Paul Schuetz, 622; Wilbrod Mes
sier, 617, and Inez Mahoney, 
617.

sauce, buttered sweet potatoes, expected to take a year or p»r- 13:00 Bobby Rivera

Crash Kills 115 
On Sicily Peak

(Contlnaed from Page One) 

broken, airport sources

and carrots, bread and haps two. 
ixitter, fruit cocktail, and a —
beverage.

Thursday, minestrone soup, 
cheeseburger, cake with froat- 
Ing.

FMdsiy, clam chowder, sliced 
Tuesday was a real busy one turkey, and griaUn with whlp- 

for me because It's just two cream.
weeks away from our Annual S c h ed ^  for the Week was 
Big Week, and man, it's coming Monday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m„ said.
at me much too fast. Speaking registering for Mets baseball Witnesses at Carinl said the 
of the big week, I  might men- game; 10 a.m. to noon, kitrii- jet was In flames before It 
tlon that It s scheduled for the social, one can of canned struck the mountainside. The 
week of May 15th, and things g^cods needed; Lunch Is served weather was clear at the time, 
are lookliij; up for a very busy from noon to 12:30 p.m .; 1 p.m. The burning plAne set fire to 
but exciting one. tg 4 p.m., pinochle games. Bus the woods.

Next week I  should be rfrfe to pickup at 8:30 a.m., return tripe Alitalia said passenger lists 
aiuiounce the schedule of activi- ^t 12:30 p.m., and 4 p.m. are not used on Its domestic

Tuesday, 8:80 a.m. to 4:30 flights but all but two or three 
p.m., registering for iMets ball of the passengers were Italian, 
game; 10 a.m. to n<xn, all pednt- Two other plane crashes ttila 
ing class with Kay Hendrick- year claimed more than 100 
son; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.. Senior lives each. A  Danish charter je t

(Soiday)
9:06 Mcnltor

10:30 Oongreaslonal Report

2:00 Opera 
6:00 Mmtor 
6:00 News, Weather 
6:30 Btrictly %Miti 
6:80 Monitor 

U:00 News, Weather 
11:30 ^ r U  Final 
13:00 (Xher Sida of the Day 

(Saaday)
8:80 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 Newa
8:15 Sabbath Maanga 
8:80 Guideline 
9;00 News, Weather 
9:10 BymnUme 
9:80 NMlonal Radio Pnlplt 

10:00 Sunday Showcaae 
13:10 Sunday Showcaae 
13:45 Travel Trends 
1:00 Sunday Bast 
1:00 Monitor 
6:00 Newa 
5-..10 Sunday Edition 
6:d0 News, Weather, Sports 
6:80 Meet the -Preae 
7:06 Monttor
8:iS*Your*^?a?*Se Opera 
8:80 Eternal Light

TEffiATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

BATUBDAY
Burnside — “Godfather”  2:00, 

7:00, 10:10.
(anema I—"Godfather”  12:30, 

3:30, 7:00, 10:00.
Cinema n —"What's Up Doc”  

1:80. 8:80, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30.
State — “ Mark of the Devil” 

1:30, 3:30, 8:30, 7:30, 9:30.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
“ Blood Suckers”  7:80; "Blood 
Thirst”  9:28.

Ekist Windsor Drive-In — "Hot 
Rock”  7:80; "SiclMan caan” 
9:48.

Meadows Drive-In — "French 
Connection'' 8:00; "L ittle Mur
ders”  10:00.

Blue Hills Drive-In — “ Shaft”  
8:00; "Gypsy Moth”  9:63.

Mansfield Drive-In — “ Dracu- 
la, Prince of Darkness”  7:48; 
'"Ilie  Mafia Girls”  9:16; "To-

queen of spades.
South ruffed and drew two 

rounds cf trumps, disappointed 
that the suit broke 8-1. He 
began to wonder what he was 
going to do with his eight of 
dlsimcnds. •

Perhaps that card didn’t 
bother you, but It should. Sup
pose declarer dra'ws a third 
tnunp and then cashes the 
three top diamonds. I f  the dia
monds fall to break S-S, South 
may have to lose a cUamond 
and a heart.

Locate The King
Declarer should try to win 

two heart tricks in order to ful
fill his contract. The first step 
is to work out which opponent 
has the king of hearts.

Bast should have either four 
spades to the ace, without slile 
strmgth, qr four iqpades to foe 
jack with foe king of hearts(the 
only missing king) on the side." 
Which does he have?

If you are looking for the in
formation, you .will notice that 
East discards a spade on the 
second round o f trumps.(others 
wise this discard may not seem 
significant.) You lead dummy’s 
third spade and ruff it in your 
hand, thus finding out exactly 
what East's last spade happens 
to be.

When Bast produces the jack 
of spades, you know that Ekist 
must have the king of hearts. 
Now you lead out all of the 
trumps and the top diamonds. 
Then give East the last 
diamond and make him lead

away from his king of hearts.
Dally Question 

As dealer, you hold:' Spades, 
A-K-Q-M ; Hearta, 8-7-«; DU- 
m o n ^  7-4; Cluha, 7-5-2.

What do you aayT 
Answer; Pass. The hand Is 

not quite worth an opening bid 
despite the strength of the 
spades.

Copyright 1972 
General Features Corp.

I - ’ "  ......  I
IMKST MIUXIKNT P«M M I

KW IM U W  I
* * * * * * * * *  II N T I R t  P A RK  O P I N  
fill 7 P M  Sfl l  ft P M 

)UN 1 P M

SUNMY, MAY 7 
a c m m

coimravwEsmN
recominb n u

JODY MILLER
3 FREE IN PERSON  

APPEARANCES 
3,6 & 8 P.M.

*  *  Plus *  *

FILM, RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

iTTR

-  MPAA

All New in ’72
ONE PRICE BONUS 

WEEKEND

‘ 3 5 0
Ride all Ihe rides 
as many times as 

you wartt
S U N D A Y

RIVfRSlOE p a r k  
CHAMPI ON  A U I O  CRO'.S 

ADMISSION f P f i  
IN STADIUM

s t a r t s  1 P M

STOCK CAR Plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

EVERY SAT.-SiOO P.M.

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM. MASS. 

>t66 F>rlil8|. >766 *<aiini«s

Monday thn Ihunday at 8 PJi. 
T iioS f at 7 aad M il* 

Saturday at 2, 7 aad UiM

Publizbed Dally Except Sundasrz 
and Holidays at IS BlsseU Street, 
Manchester, Conn. (06040)

TelepiMXie M M m
Second Class Postage Paid at 

Manchester, Onin.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance
One Year .............................639.00
Six Months .........................  19.50
Three Months ......................  9.76
One Month .........................  635 S?0 flURit : i  t » l  I r

h M •» ; TI • E R. w Hie

UA Theatre — "M ary Queen gether”  10:80.

ties, and most of all we're hop
ing to get your cooperation and 
suiqxxt for this big week to re
member. Put It on your calen
dar, and be sure you're in on all

of Scots”  2:40, 4:46, 7:10, 9:28.
hfoncheater Drive^In — "The 

FVench Oonnectlon”  10:00; "L it 
tle Murders”  8:18.

Blast Hartford Drive-In —

the activities. You’U be glad you Bowling League at the Parkade carrying 106 European tourists Thirst”  7:60.
Blood Suckers”  9:20; “ Blood 7:30, 9:30.

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — "FTiench Oonnectlon” 
7:00, 9:00.

Cinema I, East Hartford — 
"Silent Running”  1:30, 3:30, 6:30,

did
While we were putting It all 

together at the office, the Se
nior Bowling League was In ac
tion at the Parkade Lanes with 
the following results; M ary

Lanes. No bus scheduled. and a crew of six crashed on a
Wednesday, 9;3(> to 11:30 Persian Gulf mountainside In 

a.m., creative rug-making for March, kilUng all 112 aboard, 
those that may want to come In, In January, aU 104 persons 
Mrs. Benson will work with aboard perished In the crash of 
them; noon to 1 p.m.. Hot-meals a Spanish airliner in the fog-

-  "Hot 
Clan”

"U ttle
‘F7-ench

C2iaves captured the high triple Meals-on-Wheels; 1:30 p.m. bound Balearic Islands.
with 420 and the high average 
of 138.96; the high single of 166 
went to Bertha Duhring. For the 
men, Max Schubert won high 
triple with 802 and the high 
average cf 168.22. George Val- 
lone took the high single with 
194.

To See Mets

Fiin-Day, entertainment, movie . The worst aviaUon disaster 
cn a "Typical Day at Manches- on record was the collision of a 
ter Memorisi Hospital” ; 2:30 domestic A ll Nlpp<xi airliner 
p.m. horse racing. Bus pickup and a Japanese air force jet In 
at la am ., return trip at i  p.m. which 162 persons perished last gether' 

TTiursday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 July, 
p.m., registration for Mets baU 
game; 9:46 a.m., pinochle
games; noon to 12:30 p.m.,
lunch Is served; 1 p.m. to 4 
p.m.. Bridge games. Bus pickup

New ITT I.mk 
To White House
(ConUnued from Page One)

Back to the Big Week. On
Thursday. May 18th at that week at 8:30 am ., return trip at 12:30 
we are going to see a baseball p.m.
game. Yep, we’re going to the Friday, 8:30 am . to 4:30 p.m..
Shea Stadium to see our beloved *1"®* day to register for Mets months after Peterson joined
Mets In acUon game; 10 am . to noon, the White House staff.

Registration will be held kitchen social games, one can Sen. Daniel Inouye, D- 
Monday sUrtlng at 8 in the needed; noon to 12:30 HawaU. quesUoned Peterson
morning. The bus fare and Uck- P-™ ■ ^  served; 7 p.m. to about naming an individual
et to the ball park will cost 1® P-*" • setback games. Bus trustee rather than a COTporate
55.50 per person, and we’re also 8=30 a.m.. return trip tn^tee.

at 12:30 p.m. Peterson replied: " I  have
, ---------------------  thought of this being handled
A 1 .  rw i by Hie firm  (Lazard FYeres)

f\  n O l l T  X  o w n  which as you perhaps know is
in the investment field, (^ ite  

Tomorrow's 16-mlle bicycle candidly, senator, this indlvld-
rlde, to start at p.m. in Cen- ua] (Rohatyn) is one that I

lining up a nice place to eat on 
the way home.

So here we go to our first 
ball game, and you can't go 
wrong with the seats at the 
stadium, so come on all you 
fans, let’s sign up this week. 
Registrations by foe way will be

Blast Windsor Drive-In 
Rock”  7:80; “ Sicilian 
9:85.

Meadows Drlve-In — 
Murders”  8:00, 12:00; 
Oonnectlon”  10:17.

Blue Hills Drive-In — “ Gypsy 
Moth”  8:00; “ Shaft”  10:17.

Mansfield Drive-In — "Dracu- 
la. Prince of Darkness”  7:48; 
‘The Mafia Girls”  9:15; "To- 

10:30.
Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 

Windsor — "FTench,Oonnectlon” 
7:00, 9:00.

Cinema I, Blast Hartford — 
■'Silent Running” 1:30, 6:30, 9:30.

SUNDAY

Burnside — "Godfather”  2:00, 
5:00, 8:00.

(Tlnema I—"Godfather”  12:30, 
3:30, 7:00, 10:00.

Cinema n  — "W hat’s Up 
Doc”  1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30.

State — "M ark of the DevH” 
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30.

UA H ieatre — "M ary Queen 
of Scots”  2:40, 4:45, 7:10, 9:28

Manchester Drive-In — “ The 
FVench CTonnection”  8:18; “ U t
tle Murders" 10:(X).

UNUSUAL HOBBY 
FRESNO, Calif. (AP)—“ Some 

of the guys look at me with that 
'when-you-gonns-start-lo-fly-look', 
says Robert Strauss, whose hobby 
happens to be needlepoint.

Strauss, who works for the Small 
Business Administration in Fresno, 
said he finds the hobby “ very relax
ing.”  He has necdlepointed the offi
cial seal of the SBA.

NOW tfam TDBSDAY
"FRENCH

CONNECTION" (R)
at 7 ft •  P  J L

J i nsv i r wi d  ONiM A

SuUtvaa Ave., So. Windsor 
Pbone M4-8S44

Btuia
EAST

NOHINATBaO tor 8 AWABDB 
Eve. 7 :U -»d5  

Sat.-8(in. 2:4»AdB-7d8-8tM

TAKE MOM TO 
PIANO'S on 

MOTHER'S DAY
and w e ’ l l  d o  th e  

coo k in g

For Reservations, 
C A L L  643-2342

PIANO'S
RESTAURANT

Bootes •  ft 44A 
BOLTON

A Hal Wallis Production 
Vunnu GWnd«

R e d g r a v e  • J a c k s o n

M .i i  i|
Qll(‘fllo|'-St ots

»i:M H jvvi i u u »
m  HMUH.off - • r.iN.n isios - 

'‘Concert tor Bangladeah”

LA STRADA WEST
Opening Monday

Same g 04Ml quality food that we serve you at 

LaStrada on Main Street 
Two convenient locations now open to aerve you 

477 ft 479 HARTFORD ROAD at the Corner of MoKee St. 

6:30 a m . - lO p.m. Mon. • Friday 
7:00 a.m. - 10 p.m. Satarday 

7:00 a.m. • 2 p.m. Sunday

ter Park, will be followed by worked with from 1969, I  guess. 
1.1 w  j  V. ® movie at 4:30 p.m. at the or '60 to '64, was somebody that

held Monday through FViday Senior Citlzeius Center, Myrtle i  knew In the field, and I 
noontime. and Linden Sts. The movie is thought he would do a good job

Wednesday morning was the about the tour of the Scioto of Investing my funds . . . . ”  
last class of creative rug-mak- m ver ’Valley bike ride spon- Peterson’s holdings were 
ing with Mrs. McCrady, but If aqred annually by the American worth nearly tl.5 million in 
any of the class members would Youth Hostel. The annual tour February. Rohatyn Invests the 
like to come in Wednesday ^Qy^rs 200 miles in two days, assets without telling F*eterson
morning, Mrs. Benson would be'v^ ----- is held. This so-called
happy to work with them. Mayfair Gardens Social Club blind trust arrangement com-

In the afternoon for our F\m- meet Monday at 1:30 p.m. monly is used by wealthy pub-
Day entertainment, we all went ^t Cronin Hall of Mayfair. TTie 11c officials and is designed to
to the races, but we didn’ t have program will Include a kitchen avoid conflict of Interest,
to take a long trip. We had the social.
horses come to us, and we had __
a lot of fun playing the games. The Rev. Kenneth Gustafson,

We were also Informed that pastor of Calvary Church, will 
the following members were pa- conduct a devotional program 
tlents at the Manchester Memo- Monday at 1:30 p.m. at Herr- 
rial Hospital ; Oliver Roberts, mann Hall of WeathlU Gardens 
Marvin Baker, and Frederick After the service, there will be

a fellowship time with refresh- 
We send our heartfelt condo- ments prepared and served by 

lences to Mrs. Ida Diana and Westhill residents. Joeeph Morl- 
Mrs. Georginia Vince, on the coni will asslat with the pro- 
deaths of their husbands FYank gram.
Diana and John Vince. ____

I  k e ^  going hack to our Big H ie Phoebe Circle of Eman- 
Week, and want to have all the uel Lutheran Church will meet 
membera who attended our oil Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In Luther 
painting clans and crewel em- Hall. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
broidery class to bring In some Irma Young, Mrs. Dorothy 
of their work as WaUdhS Anderson and Mrs. Mabel Zlm- 
Brothens has given us space In merman, 
one o f their store windows to COLLECTS VALENTINES  ̂
d l^ la y  aU the talaits. Bo please PEABODY. Mass. (AP)—Mi-

"OKLAHOMA"
A  MUSICAL IN  TWO ACTS 

by
ROGERS and HAMMEBSTEIN 

presented by the
Manchester High School Musical Department
B A IL E Y  A U D IT O R IU M  —  8:00 P.M. 

Friday and Saturday Evening, May 12th, 13th 
G E N E R A L  A D M ISS IO N  —  $1.50

bring In your articles as sotm 
as possible. By the way, inem- 
b en  o f the oil pointing class 
wUl be meeting at the Center Usi. have roVtaned morertsn 2 OOO 
tUs Tuesday morning, and It antique valentines in the pan several 
would be a  gtxxl time to b ^ ig  years.

chael Prochilo, a professor of Eng
lish Literature at Salem State 
Teachers College, and his wife, El-

mANCHESTe
•- • .«, N Sii ’.h

Held Over 2nd Week 
Academy Awards 
“Best Picture” 

Show ■taita at Dusk 
wttb ‘U ttle ICirdera”

WrNNElIjSfACiiilMY 
OF O  AWARDS

M W
iVMLUAMI

(X IO R  BY D E L U X E *

2 0 a
CaaturyFsi

THE FRENCH 
CONNECTION

20ti Canaay-hx pnasnlt

Eluon GouiD!zr'Zs"nj!s;iim £
oxairKuMS

iOOSaiWii încancsans oiMiiHauoa uuam 
wMCXBfiOOSKY. vXJUSFEFrO)

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
(form er^  Aiby’s Boast Bee f)

{57 BROAD 81BEBT

aniMuneing the epenliig ef
TWO TAKE OUT W INDOWS

— SPECIALS —
ICE CREAM 
CONES

Sandwiches
HAMBURG ......39c
HOT DOG ......  39c
ROAST BEEF .... 79e

Seafood
CLAMS IN 
A  BASKET 

99c

Breakfast
EGGS WITH TOAST 
PANCAKES
SLICES FRENCH TOASt

6 4 3 - 7 8 3 3  FREE P A R K I N G  REAR OF THFATUF

NOW SHOWING 
POSITIVELY THE MOST
HORRIFYING FIL

DUE TO THE 
HORRIFYING SCENES 
NO (»JE ADMITTED 

WITHOUT A 
“ S T O M A C H  D IS TR ES S " B A G

— lavailaHefawatj j f l n g l^ —

Today
1:80-; :S0-6 *.9»-7:80-» :80 

Sunday
1:30-8 :S0-8:S0-7tS«-8:M 

Monday 7:S0-0:S0

Business Bodies
OBAND O P fiN lN a

Arthur Treacher’s Fish ft 
^  Center St., comer 

^  Griswold 6t., mariied ito 
OrMd Opening today In the 
faculty which formerly housed 
Herky’s.

Owned by Arthur ‘Treacher’s 
of Connecticut, It Is mcuiaged 
by George Becker trf 109 Adams 
W. 'Becker, a Glastonbury na
tive and a Manchester resident 
for seven years, is married to 
foe former Joan Ruff, also of 
Glastonbury. The couple has six 
children.

Arthur Treacher’s, In addition 
to serving fish and chips, serves 
shrimp, ede slaw and batter-dip 
hot dogs. The Items on its menu 
are all cooked to order, utilizing 
a 200-year-old recipe.

T7>e restaurant la open from 
11 a.m. to 10 p.m;, Monday 
through Thursday, and from 11 
a-m. to 11 p.m., FYiday, Satur
day and Sunday.

OLAIMB DROP “
- Unemployment compei)aaUon 
claims filed last week In Man
chester, including the Rockville 
branch office, decreased by 161 
or 6.4 per cent from last week, , 
according to a  report by the 
State Labor Department.

The totals were 2,797 for the 
week ending April 29, compar
ed to 2,968 for the week ending 
April 22. The figure was 2,814 
tor the corresptxuUng week a 
year ago.

Statewide claims declined laM 
week by 2,027 to 106,097, from 
108,124 a  weeic ago. Statewide 
claims for the corre^NXidlng 
week last year totaled 06,922.

WINS TOYOTA AWABD
Joseph J. McCavangh, serrv- 

ice manager of Lynch Motors, 
345 Center St. and on Its staff 
for the entire 2 )i years of Its 
existence, has been named a 
winner of the 1971 Toyota Cus
tomer Relations Award. It 
marks the second consecutive 
year he and Lynch Motors have 
won the honor.

POSTAL AWARDS
Manchester postmaster ^ Ed

ward H. Sauter has an
nounced the names o f local 
postal employes recently cited 
for suggestions at awards cere
monies In the Main Office and 
sub stations.

Those receiving cash a'wards 
and certificates for adopted sug
gestions • are: letter carriers 
Stanley A. Ruganla, 29 Ridge
wood Dr., Vernon; Joseph lie -  
gel J r „  High Manor Park, Ver
non; David Krinjak, 891 Center 
St.; Paul IP. Aceto, 54 6. Alton 
St.; and Richard N. Templetop, 
40 S. Alton St.; plus distribution 
clerks'Nicholas Paganl ot 83 Es
sex St. and J(An P . Hull of 78 
White St.

The adopted suggestions were 
for improvements to mall hand
ling, mall despatching, public 
relations and safety.

About Town
The 'boaster's Club of FYlend- 

ahlp. Lodge o f Masons w ill meet 
at 8 o’clock Monday night at 
the Masonic Temple.

The Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 
pator of Community Baptist 
Church, w ill conduct a  service 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Green 
Lodge assisted by Mrs. Vlncenf 
Rizzo.

ARTHIffl DRUe
OPEN ALL DAY 

SUNDAY 
A.M. to9P.M .

TAR, R U m iA aE  
AND BAKE S A U

Women's Auxiliary of 
Campbell Council 678

A t KofC  Hall
188 Main Street

S U N D A Y , M A Y  7th
from 1 :00 to 6 :00 
Extra Specials 

6c ft 10c Tables

Read Herald Ads

get your 
50e conn, 

lottery 
tieketa here!

0 em

There will be a new “face” on Downtown Main St. when the 
Savings Bank of Manchester completes the m ajor renovation of 
its .main office at 923 Main St. The architect rendering of the 
new facade, by Herman and Joncus of Mystic, reflects the “new 
look” which will be given the banking facility. Everett J. Live- 
isey, the bank’s president, said, “Now  that our plans and specifi-

(Kasslff pholo)
cations have been completed, we are inviting bids from interest
ed contractors and hope to commence work this spring.” He 
said he is aiming for a fall completion date for both exterior and 
interior improvements. The ^ v in g s  Bank of Manchester, in 
addition td its main office, maintains seven branch offices which 
serve Manchester, South Windsor, Bolton and East Hartford.

ate of HowiU Cbeney Tech, 
graduating In the top 18 ' per 
cent of his class. He was senior 
class president.

He and his wife, the former 
GeUI Warren o f Manchester, re
side at 30 Glenwood St. 'with 
their year-old son, Charles.

and Co. conducts financial and 
performance audits of private 
contractors given AlD-tinanced 
orders for commodities and 
service to foreign countries.

(Nasain photo) 
Joseph J. McOavanagh

McCavonagh Is one of 78 serv
ice managers among 890 Toyota 
dealerships In the United States 
to win the 1971 award. To quali
fy, a detderriilp must rank 
among the top 10 per cent in 
customer relations performance 
among the Toyota dealers In his 
distribution area.

As sui award winner, Mc
Oavanagh wlU receive a walnut 
plaque and a signet ring.

Mike Lynch, president of 
Lynch Motors, said that McCav- 
anagh, "a lthoi«h  only 23 years 
of age. Is an extremely capable 
and mature young man.”  He 
said he Is “ proud and happy to 
have him working with us.”

McCavanagfa is a 1067 gradu-

BEPORT EARNIN08

Travelers Corp., parent of 
Travelers Insurance Co., an
nounced yesterday that its first 
per quarter earnings this year 
were $33.9 mUUon, or 73 per 
common share, compared with 
$26.1 or 86 cents for the cor
responding period last year.

The company reported also a 
6.8 per cent increase in pre
mium income and a 18.1 per 
cent rise in Investment Income.

The earnings figures did not 
Include capital gains.

A ID  CONTRACT

The Agency for International 
Development (A ID ), which ad
ministers the u A . (3ovem- 
ment’s economic assistance pro- 
grom overaeas, heui reported 
that Baskin, MorreU and Co. of 
Manchester, certified public ac
countants, has held a contract 
'With it since the middle of last 
year, for providing auditing 
services.

Under the terms of the per 
diem contract, Baskin, Morrell

LOAN BBINOS RENOVATION

A  prime rate downtown Im
provement loan of $12,000 Issued 
by the Manchester State Bank 
has resulted in a complete ren- 
ovaUem of the property of Mrs. 
Irma Mandevllle, at 447 Main 
St. On Monday, Thomas Relley 
wiU hold a grand opening of his 
new Lock Stock and Barrel 
cordial shop in the completely 
refurbished building.

Iii December 1971, the board 
of directors of the Manchester 
State Bank set aside $200,000 In 
funds at prime Interest rates 
for loans to Main St. property 
owners and business firms for 
the improvement of buildings 
and stores. To date, several 
businessmen have taken fiA- 
vantage of the funds to improve 
the area.

Edmund Parker, president of 
the Manchester State Bank, 
“ The bank will continue to 
to make available to Main St. 
property owners and business 
firms prime rate loans to all 
stated, “ The bank will continue 
our support of the Chamber of 
Commerce In doing everything 
possible to Improve downtown 
Manchester.”

JOINS TBUDON
James J. Selbie of Sunset 

Lane, Bolton, has been named 
a sales representative with Ted 
Trudon Porsche, Audi Inc. of 
Talcott-vlUe, according to Ted 
Trudon. Its president. Until re
cently, he was a life Insurance 
agent.

James J. Belble

Selbie, a Manchester native, 
has lived all his life In Man
chester and Bolton. He and his 
'Wife, the former Judith Barnes 
of Manchester, have two daugh
ters—Lori, 11, and Diane, 8.

figure Is restated to Include 
sales of United Aircraft of 
Canada, a subsidiary, which 
was consolidated with other 
corp'-rate operations at the end 
of 1971.

Net income for the first quar
ter totaled $12,802,289, or $1.03 a 
share <m the common stock, 
compared vrith $8,080,792, or 66 
cents a share, in the like period 
last year, rnie 1971 figures also 
are restated to include United 
Aircraft o f Canada.

At the stockholders' meeting 
In mid-April, William P. Gwlnn, 
chairman and chief executive 
officer, estimated earnings for 
the first quarter Would range 
between $1 and $1.06.

In a letter to stockholders. 
United said the Improvement In 
earnings over the comparable 
quarter reflects. In part, a  bet
ter sales mix and, more im
portantly, lower costs and ex
penses, particulariy those per
taining to after-sales service 
costs and other obligations re
lating to the JT6D commercial 
engine prograth. At 1971 year- 
end a  provlslan of approxliWte- 
ly  $137 million was made for 
matters relating to the JT9D 
program, resulting In a loss of 
$43.9 million for that year.

BRIEFS

Pat Genttlcore, hair stylist at 
the Village Lantern Beauty 
Salon on Broad St., won first 
prize trophy Tuesday in a  coan- 
peUtion held by the Ladies’ 
Hairdressing Association ot 
Rhode Island.

Stairway to Beauty 

SPECIAL

Our New Operator 
MISS PATSY

> She will be tfoing a special fo r two weeks 
’ Permanent Waves, including styled haircut, Balsam  
conditioner and Roux Ckilor Rinse

•  Frostings with cut and Balsam  
condition

•  Styled Shampoo Set and Color Rinse

•  Styled Haircut, including Shags

« 8 . 5 0  

* 1 5 . 0 0  

* 3 . 0 0  

^ . 0 0

MIHS LUCILLE
Also to serve you at Regular Prices

MR. ARMAND 
OwnerJdgr.

Formeriy Galled Armand OoUture Studio 
STAIRW AY TO BEAUTY

963 Main Street, Mancheater, Conn. — Pboiie 940-fti91

/ *

SENIOR AN ALYST
Jeffrey M. B<md of Manches

ter has been named senior ana
lyst in the productivity systems 
department at Aetna L ife  ft 
Casualty.

Bond, 27, is a native of Cleve
land, Ohio. A  graduate of F lor
ida State University, Tallahas
see, he joined Aetna in 1969 as 
a claim representative at the 
company's Tampa office. He 
was promoted to training ana
lyst at the Atlanta office In 1970 
and, moet recently, has served 
as anal}rat. He has resided In 
Manchester since last October.

RBTTBES
Paul F. Ryan of 62 Laurel 

St. has retired from the South
ern New England Telephone Oo. 
after 42 years of service. He 
was an assistant manager in the 
directory department at the 
time of his retirement.

A BRIGHT IDEA !—  SERVE

Lemon 
Creme

Made with pure lemon juice —  
deliciously refreshing, truly a 
touch of spring. Another Shady 
Glen original teste treat!

S k a d if ^ '^ f b u f L

0 £ W U f,S io J U L S u
TWO OOMVEMIEIfT LOGAtlONS 

B l. «  ft 4ilA—Open Daily and Bun.; Paikade Bnuioh —Mon. ttani Sat. 
(John and Bernloa Bleg)

LYD IU J. BEPOBT
Lydall Inc. of Manchester has 

reported Its net loss after taxes 
for the first quarter of 1672 was 
$45,616 or 10 cents per share. It 
qompared with a  net loss after 
taxes of $216,061 or 37 cents per 
share for the first quarter of
1971. This year’s results take In
to account $200,000 of extraordi
nary Insurance Income.

Sales for the first quarter of 
1972 wepe $6,161,467, an In
crease of 22 per cent from sales 
of $4,220,522 In the first three 
months of 1971.

Robert P. Fuller, chairman of 
Lydall Inc., reported that all pa
pers and board divisions, except 
for Fiber Process, operated 
profitably In the first quarter of
1972. He said he expects F iber 
Process to be operating at 
break-even levels or better by 
the fourth quarter.

Henry J. Faeiaa o f Ted Trudon Inc., authorized Volkswagen dealer on Rt. 83, 
Talcottville, holds gold wristwatch presented him by Joseph P. McGuire, cor
porate training haanager o f W o rld -W d e  Volkswagen (3orp. 'The award to Faen- 
za was for having achieved membership in the Volkswagen Sales Guild fo r five 
consecutive years. The presentation w as at a recent luncheon in his honor at 
the Pierre Hotel in New  York  City. He has worked for Ted Trudon since De
cember 1964. He, his wife* Avis, and their five children live in W indsor Locks.

UAO BEPO BT
United A ircraft Corporation 

has reported an Increase in net 
Income and a  decline in sales 
during the fir s t  quarter of 1972, 
compared with the similar quar
ter of 197L

Shipments (o r  the quarter 
ended March 81 totaled $604,- 
508,248, down about $86 mlUkm 
from 1971 first quarter deliv
eries o f $660,688,016. The latter

Panl F. Ryan

Ryan is president of the Con- 
necUcut Chapter of the Alumni 
Association of St. Bonaventure 
University of Olean, N. Y . ; a 
past president of the Natitxial 
Holy Fam ily Retreat League; 
and a m em ter of San Salvatore, 
Knights of Columbus, of which 
he Is a past deputy grand 
knight.

A  1928 St. Bonaventure gra
duate, he was captain o f the 
1928 baseball team and starred 
in basebcdl, basketball and foot
ball for three years. He was ac
tive also as a  writer on Laurel, 
campus literary mog;azlne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan have five 
children and four grand
children.

FIRKT
SEATTLE,’ Wash. (AP>—Chrii- 

tina Tyron, 22. has been hired by the 
Univenhy of Wtahington ax ha 6rxt 
woman police officer.

tor

Mother’s Day

r\

Choose from a large selection of 
d a rk  a n d  m ilk  chcxx>lates o r  w fiite  

Fancy I and 2 lb. Mother's Day Boxes 
G ift W rapped Free

M u n so n 's  C a n d v  Kitchen
R O U TE  6, BO LTO N O P E N  D A IL Y  &  S U N D A Y  T IL L  8 PJtt.

£
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Why Not Make Hue The Test?
Why not. If we want to set up 

some way to measure the ultimate suc
cess or failure of the current Ntnrth Viet
namese offensive, take what happae. 
with regard to the city of Hue as a 
test?

The North Vietnamese Invaders now 
have achieved what seems, for them, a 
gtjod opening success in taUng over the 
provincial capital of Quang Trl, from 
which they have taken the propaganda, 
political, and negotiation step of pro
claiming a territorial government at 
their own.

This is an achievement for them. But 
it is not. on the other hand, an achieve
ment anybody really dared deny, in ad
vance, to the possllrility of an enemy 
thrust straight across tte demilitarised 
zone.

Next in line for the North Vietnamese 
troops, strategically, politically, and 
prestige-wise, would be the taking over 
of the city of Hue. If Vletnamizatlon can
not work well enough to defend Hue, It 
might as well be declared a lost fiction 
of a program. If, on the other hand, the 
North Vietnamese assault can’t muster 
the concentrated striking power to carry 
into and beyond Hue, than the current 
brief legend of North Vietnamese In
vincibility will be brought to an end.

It can be assumed that to the NMth 
Vietnamese the capture of Hue is an es
sential, without which they will not have 
achieved their own necessary minimum 
gain from the present campcdgn.

It can be assumed that the South Viet
namese know that, if they can’t and will 
not defend Hue, they will be acknowl
edging their own inability to stick and 
stand anywhere.

So, until the fate of Hue seems deter
mined, one way or another, let us also 
consider the success or failure of the 
North Vietnamese offensive to be also 
still in the balance.

The San Diego Heresy
It goes to show that a community does 

have some slight chance of making its 
own decision as to whether or not it 
wants to undergo, in the name ot self- 
glorification, the unnaJtural ordeal of try
ing to swallow, in a one-week gulp, a 
great national political convention.

The chain of such a  community’s in
fluence on its own fate went something 
like this: the civic leadership and the 
citizens of San Diego proved cool to the 
idea of hosUng the Republican Natiimal 
Convention, even after it had become 
clear that President Nixon himself had 
been the one who had thought it would 
be especially nice if he were renomi
nated in his favorite California city.

The (^Iness of San Diego itself toward 
the honor being pressed upon it led 
toward the Idea that It would be nice if 
somebody could help San Diego and the 
party in the business of paying for the 
convention, which led to a pledge of sub
stantial financial help from ITT. ’The 
fact that ITTT was making such a pledge 
at a time when its acquisition of Hart
ford Fire was under federal Jurisdiction 
was subsequently disclosed and made 
much of, with the result that the wfacrie 
idea of holding a convention in Seui Diego 
began to seem something ot a  political 
risk, with the eventual result that the 
party said farewell to San Diego and 
will now hold its renomination cere
monies back at Miami Beach.

What is on view, then, is a demonstra
tion that San Diego’s failure to demon
strate positive enthusiasm fm* the role of 
convention host worked out, through 
rather Involved circumstance, to have 
the same effect as a  veto. It was an un

speakable thing, of course, even to be 
cool to a  proposlUon which waa going to 
put the name and charma of San Diego 
In headliilea all over the country and 
the worid. But there are, cnrloualy 
enough, t^iparently quite a few pet^le 
In San Diego who like their city as it is, 
and edM> think it is already big enough 
and crowded enough and popular 
enough, such heresy — or is It sanity? 
—had perhaps better be- glossed over 
quicklj^, lest It prove contagious.

Maybe The Answer Is So W hat?
Or. William Stiocldey Is famous for 

two things. As an electrical engineer, he 
received a  Nohal Priae in 1966 tor his 
work as eo-lnventw of the tranaiator.

lAtely, however, be has been qpeclahs- 
ing In theories aboiM ths Inbsrltance of 
Intelligence, and has made himsew 
somewhat sensational with hU theories 
that there are, after all, Inherent differ
ences In the intelligences of various 
races.

Now he and these racial theories of his 
have been put in the national spotlight 
because Stantond University has made a 
ruling that it will not give its graduate 
students any credit for taking a  course 
Dr. Shockley wanted to give — a  Course 
In his own theories about the relation be
tween geneUcs and intelligence. By the 
proqiectus advanced tor the course, it 
would concentrate heavily on an at
tempted destruction of what Dr. Shock- 
ley calls the “ flat human quality 
illusion,”  the theory that all mankind has 
certain equal qualities. -

‘ "Ihe Oat human quality lllualan,'’ o ld  
Dr. Shockley on hearing that his course 
had been refused, "that thwarts objec
tivity is, in my opinion, far more 
threatening to the future of the United 
States than was the flat earth lUuMon to 
the future of Italy In Oalileo’s  day.”

It la difficult, at the moment, to think 
of any theory w bldi is more unpopular 
with and more contrary to the currently 
IdeallaOc hopes of the American mind 
than Dr. Shockley's Inalatence that there 
to a genetic (Utference between the in
telligence osqisGitlea of various races. 
The feeling — or fear — that many of us 
may have that there may be something 
to his theory does not operate to procure 
him an open platform for his preaenta- 
Uons; rather, it aeems to lend urgency 
and muscle to our Instinct to  shut 
him iq>.

But why, in such a  situation, does it 
not occur to siHnebody that both Dr. 
Shockley and thoee who regard bis 
theories' as unspeakable heresy are 
really manufacturing thenoaelves a  con
troversy which may not make any real 
difference or possess any truly vMal 
signlficancs ?

Suppose we concede to Dr. Shockley 
some of his theories about the genetics 
of intellect. Does that confirm that the 
I.Q. la all of life, or the only significant 
ccntrlbutlan any race can make? Are 
there not other proficiencies of mind and 
heart and feeling which mean Just as 
much to the future of all our mingling 
races? Why not concede 'Dr. Shock- 
ley the objectivity be demands in the 
way we look at bis theories, and then re
quire, from him, some objectivity of his 
own as we try to measure the real Im
portance of his sensatlonalistic conten- 
tic«? Within every single human, fam
ily, no matter how small it is, there Is 
always some cne individual who is 
smarter than the rest. *niat doesn’t 
necessarily make him better, or guar
antee that he wiU contribute more to the 
family life, or even, for that matter, 
have children who are smarter than 
their own cousins.

Shad Are Back
There is no longer any doubt about it. 

Spring has arrived. The shad run has 
started in the Connecticut River.

The Muul are an InfalUMe barometer. 
When the sun takes some of the chill 
from the icy runoff of 'Vermont and New 
Hampshire snows the shad head up
stream for spawning. It is one ot na
ture’s unfailing cycles.

Hubert Spencer, who has been catch
ing and wholesaling shad for 60 years, 
say the run this year should be heavy 
and the fish more succulent because of 
improved quality of the water. Spencer 
said the river is no longer an ’ ’open cess
pool.”  ’Ihe campaign against Industrial 
and municipal pollution of the river must 
be showing results.

On the first big catch day seven fisher
men iHDught Spencer 6,700 pounds and 
the take is expected to Increase before 
the Miad return to the sea In mid-June. 
’Die early wholesale price is high — 46 
cents a pound for a  female with roe and 
16 cents for a male.

By the time the shad are boned the re
tail price may approach that of a sirloin 
steak. Boned shad are In demand but it 
is increasingly difficult to get skilled 
help to do the Job. Shad are just too 
bony for most people. They like the 
tender flesh but won’t struggle with 
those countless fine bones.

. Shad migrate great distances. ’The sea
son starts at the riven  emptying into 
Chesapeake Bay and then moves north to 
the Delaware, Hudson and Connecticut. 
Each season an estimated 60,000 are 
‘ ‘lifted”  over a power company dam at 
Holyoke. Shad have been caught as far 
mxth as northern Vermont near the Con
necticut Lakes source of the river.

Shad swim long and hard to provide a 
true delicacy for the New Ehigland table. 
New Bnglanden appreciate the effort.— 
MERIDEaf RECORD

Pbotogrsphed By Reslnald Pinto
MAIN FOYER, COIMBRA UNIVERSITY, PORTUGAL

Inside
Report

Humphrey's Problem

By R ow land Evans Jr. and R obert D . N ovak

WASHINGTON—Two months 
ago, Howard M. Metzenbaum, 
a leading aspirant for the 1974 
Democratic Senatorial nomin
ation in Ohio, pointedly sought 
out Frank King, Ohio’s AFLCIO 
chief, to say that although he 
“ loved”  Sen. Hubert H. Hum
phrey, he would have to stay 
scrupulously neutral in the 
Ohio Presidential primary elec
tion.

’Thus King was not only 
stunned but furious when Met
zenbaum broke that pledge and 
gave Sen. George McGovern a 
ringing endorsement last Sun
day at a United Jewish Appeal 
rally in Cleveland. Adding in
sult to injury, Humphrey him
self was on the speakers’ plat
form when Metzenbaum threw 
his arm around McGovern.

Quite apart from the affront 
to Humphrey and King (who 
was Humphrey’s virtual cam
paign manager in last Tues
day’s Ohio Primary), that last- 
minute endorsement boldly un
derlined an important political 
fact: The ambitious Metzen
baum went for broke on his as

sumption that total alienation 
of Ohio’s powerful labor hier
archy and Humphrey himself 
was a price worth paying to get 
McGovern’s backing for his 1974 
Senate campaign.

■Whether or not Metzenbaum’s 
bet will pay off in the end, Mc
Govern’s performance in the 
all-important blue-collar work- 
ing-clEisa wards of Ohio was Im
pressive. In the eth Ward of the 
steel-and-labor town of Lorain, 
overwhelmingly working-class, 
Humphrey edged out McGovern 
by only the bare margin of 961 
to 828. That ward is adjacent 
to the big U.S. .Steel plant in 
South Lorain. In one Lorain 
precinct after another, McGov
ern and Humphrey were neck- 
and-neck, with McGovern edg
ing out Humphrey in both the 
city and Lorain-County.

Likewise, in the rubber works 
city of Akron and surrounding 
Summit County, all projections 
in the still-lncompleted vote- 
count (as this was written) 
show McGovern squeezing out 
a larger vote than labor-backed 
Humphrey, a fact that "aston
ished”  Frank King.

Accordingly, McGovern dem

onstrated an appeal among 
rank-and-file workingmen and 
women in the Midwest heart
land state of Ohio that the 
shrewdest Ohio Democratic pol
iticians did not think possible. 
'The "McGovern Phenomenon,”  
^ th  Its oll-and-water blend of 
populism and far-out positions 
on pot, abortion and draft- 
dodger amnesty, has far from 
run its course. That is an ob
vious truth despite the fact that 
McGovern conducted a full- 
scale campaign here which out- 
spent and out-organized Hum
phrey.

For Humphrey, however, 
there were mitigating circum
stances. In Lorain County, for 
example, Humphrey n e v e r  
showed up to campiaign despite 
many promises. He stayed out 
to avoid affronting the regular 
Democratic organization, com
mitted almost wholly to the non- 
active candidacy of . Sen. Ed
mund Muskie (who polled Just 
over 10 per cent of the county’s 
total vote).

McGovern, under no such re
straints with his antiestablish
ment crusade, had youthful 
workers In every precinct and

toured the county preaching his 
pungent appeal for voters “ fed 
up”  with contemporary Amer
ican life to vote for him.

‘That McOovem appeal, more- 
o V e r, was immeasureably 
strengthened in Ohio by the ab
sence of Gov. George Wallace 
of Alabama on the ballot. In 
Summit County, for example, 
a private poll taken by the 
Democratic organization in 
every precinct in the county 
showed that the ovemdielmlng- 
ly strongest Democratic ticket 
against President Nixon would 
be McGovem-Wallace or Wal- 
lace-McGovem, either way.

That same extraordinary ap
peal of McGovern and/or Wal
lace now confronts Humphrey 
with a deadly whipsaw chal
lenge next ‘Tuesday: In West 
'Virginia against Wallace and in 
Nebraska against McGovern. 
The threat to Humphrey is ser
ious in both states, with Mc
Govern planning five full days 
of campaigning in his next-door 
state of Nebraska and Wallace 
riding high among the alienated 
poor whites in the hollows of 
West Virginia.

Moreover, while the headlines 
are preoccupied with gaudier 
news of the Presidential prim
aries, McGovern’s homemade 
political machine of youth and 
housewives, now sensing pos
sible victory at Miami Beach, 
is operating toll-speed in the 
relative quiet ot such unlikely 
non-primary states as Louisiana 
and Texas, planning to flood 
party caucuses and steal away 
with large blocs of delegates.

'The go-for-broke bet of Ohio’s 
Metzenbaum may prove to be 
worth the risk.

BiU Whitaker
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We reportem on the. opoduot 

and quality ot the General As
sembly ore engaged In n con
stant struggle In which we ore 
trying to divorce the Oeneral 
Assembly and Its gobd mem
bers from the clutches of ths 
smooth theorists who hays sold 
them the Idas that they know 
how to Improve the woric, the 
quality, and the Image of s  
state legislature.

If only, we reporters think, 
the spell ot enchantment these 
outside charmers have woven 
could be broken, the good legis
lators might see themselves 
and see their own problems as 
they are, not aa they aeem In 
the eyea and planning of outside 
organisations who usually man
age to drop off new additions to 
the state payroll to manage the 
"reform ”  they get the legisla
tors to adopt.

So far as the members of the 
Legislature itself are concerned,

- we reporters aeem to have been 
fighting a losing, battle, al
though there have \>een a few 
faint signs, during this first an
nual session, that leglslstora 
have begun recovering their 
own independent sense of iden
tity and thus the beginning of 
'a caiMiclty to see things as they 
are, not as they are pictured by 
reform salesmanship.

Perhaps we reporters are be
ginning to get somewhere with 
the general public, which can 
sometimes be persuaded to 
Judge a legislature by Its prod
uct. But we had better not be 
too confident about anyimng 
like that; the public’s Judgment 
is erratic and inconsistent; it 
may punish the legislature heav
ily for a salary grab, but ne'ver 
notice other offenses perhaps 
even more repr^enalble In 
principle.

The reason why the reporters 
fight such a losing battle on 
such a front, pa rtlcu l^ y  in our 
effort to drive some kind of 
wedge between the leglslatore 
and the outside charmers who 
have both reforms and the per
sonnel to staff them, is the un
paralleled effectiveness of the 
flattery to v iilcb the legislators 
are subjected. ‘They are given 
big fat brownie points If they 
vote themselves annual sessions, 
If they Increase their osm sal
aries, If they decrease the num
ber of committees they main
tain, If they “ simplify'’ and ‘ ‘ex- 
pedlte”  the functioning ot these 
committees, if they cut down 
the else ot their oSm member
ship, If they vote themselves ad
ditional staff and If th ^  get 
themselves office space and 
desks and filing cabinets, if they 
build up their own bureaucra
cies parallel to but Independent 
of other state bureaucracies. If 
they attend cmferences at 
which further improvements for 
legislatures are discussed.

’They are never Invited to con
sider the alternatives. It may 
be, for instance, that annual 
sessions cost the state mmey, 
rather than save It, and con
stitute a regrettable nuisance 
besides. It may be that higher 
salaries produce not higher, but 
lower calibre legislators. It may 
be that the one big result of 
streamlining the committee side 
of the legislature Is to shut the 
public out of the one last guar
anteed opportunity It had to 
express Its concern and interest 
in legislation, and revive, until 
It is even worse than it waa In 
the worst old days, the dicta
torial power of unscruptdous 
committee chairmen.

It may be that cutting down 
the size of a legislature also 
cuts down its value and Itis 
chances of guarding all the In
terests of all the people. It may 
be that the thing researdi re
searches best is the heed for 
more research.

But all (rf this is presented, 
and we are afraid, sold, to the 
legislators on the basis that it 
is an addition to the power, ca
pacity and prestige of their own 
good selves, already anointed 
by having been directly chosen 
by the peo{4e.

‘Die people should have seen 
the furtive whispering that went 
on among the key operators in 
this Legislature as they spread 
to one another the word they 
were going to put in pensions, 
too, for another Wg brownie 
point.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

1 ?ie game of marbles, populai; 
at this time of year, is seen los
ing pc^Hilarity here.

Softball Twilight L e a g u e  
starts third season.

George E. Keith resigns as 
president of board of truatees of 
South Methodist Church after 
many years ot service as trus
tee and steward.

 ̂ 10 Years Ago
TWs was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not pubUA.

Current Quotes
1 * n g  is predictable. 

Eight weeks ago who would 
have predicted where r d  be 
now?” —Sen. Edmund 8 . Hus- 
kle, who has withdrawn from 
acUve campaigning in the pri
maries, discussing in an inter
view whether he stiU can get 
tbe Democratic presidsntlal 
nomination

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,

Center
New Head of Schools f  Police Report 

To Be Naihed Monday
by Glenn Gamber

Hie town will spray Camp Merry- 
wood, a glri scout camp in the south end 
of town, as recommended by the Con
servation Commission in an effort to
prevent defoliation there by rynsy 
moths.

Town Manager Robert Weiss told the 
Board of Directors that he would proceed 
with the 6800 project If none of the ^ rec 
tors had any objections. No obJecUons 
were voiced.

A survey by the health department 
shows that flu vaccinations do have an 
effect in ' reducing flu cases and 
their severity.

Questionnaires were sent to 490 town 
residents, some 290 of which returned 
the form. Of the 390 people answering, 
189 had no flu shot and 101 did.

Of the 189 who had no shot, 61 (about 
27 per cent) had been 111 with the 
flu whUe only 16 of the 1 (U who had a 
rtiot (about 16 per cent) cmitracted the 
disease.

TTioise who did not have a shot and got 
sick were sick longer than those who had 
the shot and got sick. A total of 191 work 
days were lost In the group whlcli 
had no shot while only 71 work days wsre 
missed by those who had a  shot.

Federal authorities have accepted a 
report prepared by John Harkins, assist
ant town manager, on the development 
so far at the Manchester Recreation Cen
ter, a former Army Nike Site.

‘The report was submitted in ac- 
cMdance with conditions set when the 
town bought the 86 acre site for $60,000. 
‘The town agreed when it bought the land 
to develop it for recreational use. A teen 
center was opened at the site recently 
and the recreaticn department admin
istration will soon locate in another 
building there.

In a  letter acknowledging and compli
menting the "very thorough”  r e p ^ , 
Holland B. Handley, regional director of 
the federal Bureau of Outdoor Recrea
tion, says, “ We wish to congratulate you 
foe the fine job the Town Is doing In 
making the property available to the 
general public for recreation use, and al
so wish to compliment you on a well pre
pared report.”

Jackston, District 6 ; and Frank Stam- 
ler. District 7.

In District 1, Hu(Ji Ward was elected, 
replacing Mrs. Janst Bycholskl. In Dis
trict,4, John Sullivan was elected, re
placing Joseph Conti who resigned from 
the committee before the caucuses Feb. 
29 at which committee members were 
endorsed.

State Rep. N. Charles Bogglnl (30th 
District) will arrange a  meeting between 
town and state officials to consider 
whether or not Bidwell St. and Buckland 
St. should become state roads, he said 
this week.

Town Manager Robert Weiss recently 
said he will try to get Bidwell St. declar
ed a  state road because of the traffic on 
it generated by Manchester Communi
ty College.

Buckland St. will be considered, 
Bogglnl said, because there Is a road in 
South Windsor leading into it, which is 
to beconts a state road,

Bogglnl also said this week he h c^ s  to 
be receiving shortly a  schedule for the 
installation of a traffic light at Center 
and McKee Sts., a  light recently ap
proved by the State Department of 
Transpcniatlon.

‘The intersection has been the scene of 
a fatal and another serious accident in 
recent months.

'The Board of Bkhicatton .is ex
pected to name the new super
intendent o f sdMwls at Monday’s 
8 p.ip. meeting in tha Bennet 
Junior 'IBgh School Main Build
ing. He will succeed Dr. Doii  ̂
aid J. Hennigan and take office 
July 1.

A committee of more than 20 
citizens finished screening more

Paul Robert McGrath, 20, of 
14 Arch St. was charged last 
night with disorderly conduct 
after he allegedly refused to 
move from the sidewtdk on 
Main dt. across from Friend
ly ’s. He was released on a $26

Enemy Batters 
Highlands Post

(Continued from Page One) mortars and recoUless rifle 
shells were fired at Phnom

Several parents children at
tending out-of-town centers ear
lier requested consideration of
the establiriunent ot  local - . . , j  -------- ------  ------- — ----------c sh bend for court May 22 In adviser was killed in the com- penh in the biggest barrage of

‘Ihe bocml has been asked to Manchester. mand bunker by dirajmel. against the Cambodian
submit a  request to the Board --------- South Vietnamese at- capital.
ot Directors to esUbUdi a  $8,- Joseph James Rlzza, 19, ot 81 tempt to reepen the vital 36- At least six persons were
174 washout account for two Lockwood St. was chaiged last mUe Highway 14 supidy-Une be- itiugj ^nd 16 wounded. Initial
■mio n  reading grants. One. with procurement of tween Plelku and Kontum ap- reports from the command
$1,174, is f « « i e  Head Start ‘ 'I'*®*’ *>y * minor after he al- peared to have cidlapsed. South g^jd.
program; the other, $3,000, is legedly used false identification VletnamMe Infantrym en------than 100 a i^ c o n ts  some time ___ , _________ _ __ _ _  ,

ago and narrowed Hs choice to for Mrs. Carol Fish ond Mrs. buy liquor In a N. Main St. driven off the Chu Pao Moun'
aoout a  half docen. Members Ohrolyn Wynne of- Washingtmi packajge store. He was released tain vhtch dominates the high-
of the last group were Inter- School. on a promise to aK>ear for way at a point seven mUes
viewed by the board, and from H ie board will act on the re- court In Manchester May 32. south cf Kontum after a day of
this .number the personnel and tliement resignations of Douglas --------- * fighting. “  ^  c  u  i  c  u
finance committee will make Its 
recommendatlan.

George Bradlau, assistant sup
erintendent o f seboeds'tor cur
riculum, will roport on results 
of a meeting with Ckqdtol' Reg-

Pierce, business manager of the Robert E. Kensel, 66, of 41 A small fight broke out a 
school system for 33 years; and Deerfield Dr. was charged early bare two miles northwest of
Mrs. patherlne McKinney, morning with operating a 
fourth grade tofudier at Bowera motor vehicle without a tire. 
School, who has taught 16 years Police say they observed his ve
in the system. Action wlU also hide .on Center and McKee Ste. 

ton Education Council personnel be taken on two «q>po(ntments Court date May 22 In Manches- 
rekOlve to a  town program for and a request for extension of ter. 
children with impaired hearing, a leave of absence.

There were more building permits Is
sued In April this year than April ot last 
year, but the value of the work covered, 
and thus the fees received by the town, 
continues to fall below last year’s 
figures.

The 81 permits issued by the building 
department last month covered only 
$948,060 worth of work and produced on
ly $4,774 in fees.

Last year, the ‘71 April permits cover
ed $2,6(X>,677 which produced $12,684 In 
fees.

Democratic “Town Committee mem
bers recently elected chairmen In the 
seven existing town voting districts.

Five of the seven chairmen were re
elected. ‘They are: Clarence Foley, Dis
trict 2; Herbert Stevenson, District 3; 
Pascal Mastrangelo, District 6 ; Nicholas

Communicable disease cases dropped 
from 79 In March to 49 in April, accord
ing to the health department’s monthly 
report.

The largest drop was In reported cases 
of strep throat, last month numbering 46 
cases and this month only 4.

Also in April, there were 19 cases of 
chicken pox reported, 25 cases of mea- - 
sles, and one case of venereal disease.

Richard Kopp, data processing man
ager at Lydall Inc., has been cq>po(nted 
to the Town Suggestion Committee by 
Town Manager Weiss. ‘Ihe committee 
periodically reviews suggestions of town 
employes.

47 StiU Below 
In Mine Tragedy

Obituary

(Oontlnaed from Plage One)
two-man tube—wlU frtlow. It 
will carry two men to the 
depths, ^ e r e  they hope to 
walk the intervening distance 
from the shaft to the missing 
miners.

By FYlday, hope for the miss
ing had dimmed. Osborne told 
newsmen:

‘TU stay here until we get 
the bodies. . . please, I mean 
the men.”

Gordon Burdick, a shaft re
pairman Interviewed by a Mon
tana radio station, said the big
gest problem facing the men in 
trouble underground Is “ Impa
tience.”

ones farther down are safest. 
‘The biggest danger would be if

George L. FYench Jr. 
George L. French Jr., 64 cf 

Diixbury, itoss., the first owner 
of Wilton’s Gift Shop on Main 
St., died last Satur^y at the 
New England MOdical Center,

some would b e ^ e  Impatient ^  husbarid of
and wonder If they, too, 
shouldn’t try to come on out.” Mrs. Jane Converse Flinch.

Private funeral services were 
on Monday at the Shepherd 
Flmeral Home, Klngstcg), Moss. 
Burial was In Mayflower Ceme
tery, Duxbury.

Mr. French was bom Aug. 
18, 1917 In Palmer, Mass., and 

. . . .  • grsiduated from the Westerly,scent of the grort o u U ^  wea ^   ̂ ^  Her-
nfiim School, Northflold,
He also attended Boston Uni
versity. At the time of his death, 
he was a manutacturers rep
resentative ior the CSiarles

Coventry Crash 
Injures Four

Four WUUmantic youths are 
reported in satisfactory condi
tion at Windham Hospital witfa 
injuries reckved in a  one-car 
accident last night In Coventry.

‘Ihe four, injured when their 
car struck a,^tree on Pucker 
St., Coventry,' are Craig Sham- 
back, IT, Ronald BuUer, 17, 
Randy flhlrahac47, and James 
Richards, no age given.
Another youth in the same car, 

John Lonnard, no age given, was 
treated and released from the 
hospital.

Coventry pcdlce said the ac
cident occuired when a  south
bound car left the roadway on 
a sharp curve and hit a tree 
at about 10  p.m.

‘The driver was not IndenUfied 
by poUce, who said the accident 
is still \mder investigation.

COLUMBIA
Henty CSiepytia, 41, of Leb

anon, Ccxm., was <diarged with 
eperating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of Uquor, 
and evading responsibility, in 
cmmection with a two-car ac
cident last night on Rt. 6 in 
Columbia.

State police reported that 
Chepyha’s car, headed east on 
Rt.6, croesed into the westbound 
lane and sideswlped a west
bound car driven by Gary R. 
Hyehe, 26, of Buzzards Bay, 
Maas. ’

Chepyfaa continued driving for 
some distance 'before stopping, 
police said.

‘There were no injuries.
CSiepyha waa released on his 

promise to apear In Circuit 
Court 11 at WllUmantks June 6.

and Charles A. Kennlson of Fkist 
BJlUngly.

Fimeral services will be Mon
day at 1 p. m. at the Potter 
Fimeral Home, 466 Jackson St., 
’WUUmantic. Burial wiU be in 
Nathan Kale Cemetery.

FMends may caU at the 
Funeral home tomorrow from 
7 to 9 p.m.

South Windsor

Kontum City, said to be an ob
jective cf the enemy offensive. 
Five enemy soldiers were re
ported klUed. Government loss
es were put at one dead and 
two wounded.

On the northern f i^ t ,  field re
ports said Soviet-^ilt ISPmm 

with a range of

Angler Found 
After Search

Richard Murphy, 25, of Mid
dletown, was charged early this artillery mms 
morning with speeding. He was 17 miles had been spotted with- 
arrested at Center and Stone in striking distance of the old 
Sts. Court date May 22 in Man- imperial capital Hue, ex- 
chester. pected to be North Vietnam’s

--------- next major northerii target.
Edward Moulthrop, 24, of 611 U . S . f l g h t e  r-bombers 

Aboqt 20 South Windsor police Center St. was taken to Man- knocked out three of the big 
afid firemen searched the Chester Memorial Hospital after guns. But fightli^ also was re-

. 1, .  f -i,.,.,. the car he was driving struck a ported near Fire Base Birmlng- 
of the OmmecUcut River for utUjty early this morning, ham on the western approaches 
several hours last night, looking Moulthrop was treated and dis- to the city at a spot about 12 
for a  flahermnn reported strand- charged. He was issued a sum- miles from the Umits. 
ed in a  dlaahled boat. mons for driving without a U- in Cambodia, the high com-

_  j  cense and a written warning tor mand reported that 165 rockets,
’Ihe man was flnaUy found, d iv ing  after drinking. Court

safe early this morning, at the date May 22 in Manchester. -------------------------------------------------
Hartford BUeotrlc Light Oo. --------- -------------------------------------------------
facility In the river at Hartford. A W e a r  ^cident at Spruce 

PoUoe said the fisherman, who f
waa unidentified, went shad P a ^ a
flahlng In eariy evening. 28, <rf 68 Oak St. being charged

By^Miggi Pearl
Miss Tonya Peari, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Steve E. Pearl 
of 162 Hollister St., will repre
sent John Mather Chapter, Or
der cf DeM<day, as chapter 
sweetheart at the annual Stalte 
DeMolay Sweetheart Ball to
night at Wesleyan University, 
Middletown.

She will compete with 20 oth
er DeMolay Chapter sweet
hearts for the title o f ' State 
Sweetheart. She will also be 
presehted at the chapter’s 
annual ’Tribute to Parents Night 
on May 21. In the fall, she will 
be honored at a Sweetheart’s 
Reception by John Mather 
Chapter.

Miss Pearl fills the office of 
sister ot hope in Manchester 
Assembly, Order of Rainbow 
for girls.

21-DAY TOUR
He and a  second man who later to obey a red tight
waded to shore were stranded 
vriien the eight-foot boat’s five 
horsepower outboard j motor 
stalled.

‘The second man, also imldentl- 
fled,'Said he waded ashore to 
get help w hoi the boot come 
near the shore. Police said the 
man went through nearly a 
quarter-mile of water, some of 
it chesMiigh, before reaching 
land.

Both men were in their 60s, 
police said.

The man who stayed with the 
boat turned up at the HBLCO 
plant at about 2:80 a.m.

Neither man was injured, pol
ice said.

‘The car he was driving was in 
collision with one driven by 
Wayne D. ffliaw, 26, of 128 West 
St. Court date May 22 In Man
chester.

Personal N otices

In Memoriam
In loving 

Dunlop who 
1864.

memory of Samuel 
paseea away Hay

Your memory Is a keepeake,
WIOi which we will never part, 
Though Ood has you In His keeping. 
We still have you In our hearts.

Sadly mlased by his 
loving wife and family

TO CAUFORNIA & 
CANADIAN ROCKIES

BY TRAIN
PERSONALLY ESCORTED

FROM HARTFORD 
LEAVING JULY 6th 

$795.00 per person

QLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE, INC.
555 MAIN ST. 643-2165 MANCHESTER

Dakota Skunk 
Opens Windows
PIARGO. N.D. (AP) — ‘The

ailmoet overpowering at the fed
eral budding in Ehrgo,

A skunk got into a window 
well and by the time it was 
found and removed Wednesday, 
windows were being thrownnee.”  ** windows were being thrown wndr mtv

There is still hope for those open throughout the air-condl- F ^ ic h  had lived in
down below.”  he said, “ And the tioned, three-story building. ^  ^  p^^er St,

mother's day and 
graduation day cards

at Htval, 
our

salatUoa it 
txtiliMt!

Mandiester, before moving to 
Old Saybrook during the late 
1960’s and to Duxbury five years 
ago. He owned and operated 
Wlltcn’s Gift Shop for 10 years.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are three sons, Peter R. FYench 
of Halifax, Mass., and EMward 
R. French and Lawrence C. 
French, both of Duxbury; two

John B. MoOaqn
John R. McGann Sr., 56, of 

Wiltiamsbuig, Va., formerly of 
Manchester, died suddenly yes
terday in 'Easton, Md., while on 
a business trip. He was the hus
band of Mrs. UlUan (Jean) 1 ^ -  
llams McGann.

Mr. McGann was bom  Sept. 
12, 1915 in Mandiester, son of 
Patrick MoGann of Manchester 
and the late Kathryn Hayes Mc
Gann. During World War n, he 
serveil as a staff sergeant with 
the U. 8 . Army. He waa em
ployed as a regional director for 
the Suburtian Propane Gas. Co. 
and was a  communicant of St. 
Bede’s  Church in • Wiliams- 
burg.

Survivors, besides his wife 
and father, are a  s<»i, John R- 
McGann Jr. of Ringoes, N. J.; 
a daughter, Mrs. Alan J. 
Campbell of Landing, N. J.; a 
sister. Miss Veronica McGann

th« nArach ®f liiol* ] dowrltown mcmtkuUr^

dausJiters, Mrs. Barbara MUten ^  Manchester; and two grand- 
of Deep Wver and Miss Janet children.
C. FYench of Duxbury; and two 
grandchildren.

HITES
Levi Kemdson

COVENTRY — Levi Kennlson,
63, of Stonehouse Rd., husband 
of Mrs. Dorothy Chadwlch 
Kennlson, died yesterday 
Hartford Hospital.

Mr. Kennlson waa born in 
Windham.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a son, Leo Kennlson of 
Coventry; and two brothers,
George H. Kennlson or Coventry Cemetery.

A prayer service will be held 
tomorrow at the Bucktrout F\i- 
neral Home, WlUlamaburg, and 
on Monday a Mass of Christian 
Burial will be celebrated at St. 
Bede’s Church.

FMends may call at the Wat- 
aL kins Flineral Home, 142 E. Cen

ter St. ‘Tuesday from 7 to 9 p-m.
The funeral will be Wednes

day at 10:30 a.m .from the Wat
kins Flmeral Home with a 
blessing at St. James Church at 
11. Burial will be in St. Bridget

Hock, t̂ock ank Vaml 
m\nt (HcUar
447 M A IN  STREET

Neoct to Friendly Ice Cream Shop

MONDAY. MAY 8Hi

rv

BE SURE .'SsdSLISS haz been serving the Home Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Tsrmila Control Export, auporvitod 
by tha finest technical staff, phone our naarazt 
local office:

l l ' T A R
A S IB

V.
^ A n .  I t  

. ..20-21,-31-43 
:^51-41-79-84

TAUSqS 
At*. JO 

I ^  MAY 10 
0.11-13-2S37

« M IN I  
«4Y 21

6-19-36 
>-90

(49-9240

CAHCIt
21

21/ir 22
.14-26̂ 38-49 

■70

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.
DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

Tha Oldest & Largest in Conn.

u o
5 .juir 21 
i^AI/e. 22 
. 1-16-29-401 

>>SÔ -76
viacp

MO. 22
^ S ft r . 22
t.iô 22-33-S2

P.

-By C L A Y  R. P O L L A N -
Vt Your Daily AdMty Guido f t
'r According to Iho Stars. ’’

T o  d e v e lo p  m e ss a g e  fo r  S u n d o y , 
read words corresponding to  numbers 
o f  your Z o d io c  birth sign.

SIFT.
OCT.
2-32-44-63 

S5-72-81-86(*

1 Look.
2 Exc«ltent
3 Bttter 
4 B «
5 B «
6  W illing ’
7 Finicky
8 Stick
9 To

10 Someone
1 1 Solidify
12 People
13 Future
14 Nothing 
I 5 A
16 Like
17 ChoOM
18 Your
19 To
20Finoix»ol 

^ 21 Prospects 
*  22 Admires 
i  23 Good 
I  24 W ith

I 25 Plans 
26  Ventured 
27 New 
28 Friends 

E  29 Your 
*  3 0Thonk

31 Are
32 For
33 And
34 Explosive
35 Sport
36 Revise
37 Especially
38 Nothing
39 And
40 Pottern
41 Your
42 Lucky
43 Brighter
44 House
45 Tempers
46 Reiotirig
47 And
48 Opinions
49 Coined
50 Of
51 Thon
52 Puts
53 Otdtime
54 Friends
55 Fomilior 
56StouTKh
57 Surround
58 To
59 So 
60$tort

61 You
62 Life
63 Ponies
64 You
65 Motor 
66Ploces
67 Supporter
68 if
69 Trovel 
70Todoy
71 Stors
72 Trips
73 Componions
74 The
75 On
76 Chonges
77 Tide
78 You
79 M igh t
80 It 's
81 Intimote
82 W ith 
831s
g84 Imogine 
8 5 A
86 Meetings
87 Core
88 Pedestol 
89Chongm g 
90  Justified

5/7

SCORPIO
ocr. 2J(
NOK. 21 
7-12-24-34/ 

45-57-78

17-5^7

)G o o d  ^ ) A d » e u e  Neutral

uaO A
- 22

22^

SAGITTARIUS
NOr. 22 
OtC.21 ^ 1
5 -1 5 -2 3 -35 ^

CAfRICOaN
»  A

JAH. If
17-18-27-29/7
»-73^-a7Vj

AQUARIUS
JAM. 10 ^

f u . t , M
3-8-9-53^ 

B 4 ^  1
risen

« * . I*
MA*. 1

1^1-42-71/
74.77-9M9V;

a. ft
* i.2* %

.9

Interior and exterior view of 
Manchester’s Newest and 

Most Modem Package St(»e

Featuring the finest Juid largest selection of Imported and 
Domestic Wines, Liquors, Liqueurs and Cordials, plus Ice 
Cold Beer, Champagne and Cocktails,
Lock, Stock and Barrel Spirits Shoppe is fully stocked to 
put the spirit into yor home entertaining. Stop in today!

COM PARE AND SAVE —  LOWEST LEGAL PRICES 
IN CONNECTICUT  

For Free Delivery, Call 643-8388- 
TOM REILEY, Permiffee

\
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Churches
Tbe Salvatloa Army 

«a i Ib in  B t
MaJ. and Mra. Lawrence J. 

Beadle
Offlcer-ln-Charge

Meet-

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
. Clasaes for all ages.

10:45 a.m., Holiness 
Ing. Nursery provided.

6:16 p.m., Open air service 
and indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m., Salvation meeting.

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Church and Chestnut Sta. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, 

Padtors
Paul A. Holmer, Intern

A '
■**

; '- 'a

Full Gospel Christian 
Feilowship InterdenompnatlMia}

Orange Hall
Rev. Philip P, Saunders, Pastor

10:30 a.m.. Adult K ble  Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:30 p.m., Elvangellstic serv
ice.

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Divine Wor
ship with Holy Communion.

8:55 and 10:40 a.m.. Church 
School. Nursery for Infants. 
AduU Glass at first session.

For 15 minutes prior to each 
service, a briefing will be held 
on the contemporary liturgy to 
be used this Sunday. Those \^o 
wish to  become more familiar 
with the service should arrive 
at 8:45 or 10:30.

Church of the Assumption
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

St. Mary’s Episoopa’i Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. Stephen White 
Rev. Roiuild Haldeman

Saturday, Masses at 5:00 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 
10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

Hlllstown Rd. and Woodsldc St. 
Terryl E. Draney, Bishop

9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m., Sunday School. 

C3asses for all ages.
5 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

7:30 a.m.. The Holy Commun
ion, Book o f common Prayer.

9 a.m.. The Holy Eucharist, 
Trial Use, Rite n. Sermon by 
the Rev. Mr. White. Church 
School, Crib class and Nursery 
care.

9:45 a.m., Sunday Morning
Coffee House.

1 1  a.m.. Holy Communion,
Book of Commcm FTayer. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. White.

Thursday, 10 a.m.. Holy Com
munion, Ascension Day.

St- Bartholomew’s Churdi
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

Saturday, Vigil Mass at 5 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

Ccmmnnity Baptist Church 
An American Baptist Church 

585 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister
Mrs. Robert Burt, 

Director of Religious Education

St. Bridget Church
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. James F. Pilon 
William J. Stack

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7 :30 p.m. in school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 
and 10:30 am ., in chuirch; and 
10:30 and noon in scho(M audi
torium.

9:15 a.m.. Church School for 
all ages. Sunday School for 
Nursery through • Grade 4 con
tinuing during the service.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Conununlon. Topic; "Rules for 
Raising Children." A nursery is 
provided in the Youth Building.

6:30 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
High Youth Fellowablpa.—will 
meet in Fellowship Hall.

Area Churches
Vnltofl CoBgrugatlwMl Church 

'rcuaiid
R«v. Donald O. Uin«r. 

lOalstar

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worahip 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m., I ^ h  School GUaa.
7 to 8:30 p.m., Pilgrim Fel- 

lowahlp.

Koekvttto Unlled MeOMdlat 
s,. Church 

141 St.
Rev. Willard B. Oyiklln, 

Castor

First OcugregaMeual Church 
Of VeiMU

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minhrter

Rev. Edwin W. Bartltolomew, 
Afsiatant Mlntattlir

9:80 a.m.. Church Sohool, ---------
Nursery through AduMa. 9:80 and l l  a.m., Worahip

10:46 a.m., Worahip Sfrvice, Service. T h e  Rev. Mr, ^ o e ) r  
Nuraery through Grade 4.

V

St. Fnuwla e( Aeetat 
878 EUlngtOB Rd.

South Wtndaor 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

Paator
Rev. Eugene M. KUtelde, 

Aaaiatant Paator

Trlniljr Lutheran Chureh 
Meadowlartc Rd. and Rt. 80, 

RookvUla
Rav. David P. Krampita, 

Interim Paator

oeJrA.
will preach. Nuraery care 19. 
available. '

9:28 and 10:66 a.m.i Church ’ 
School.

8 p.m., Junior High 
Fellowahip.

7 p.m.. Senior High pUgrlni H 
Fellowahip.

Saturday, Kaa* 
p.m. •

Sunday, Maaaea at 7 ‘JO, 8:80, 
and 1 1  a.m.

8 and 10:80 a.m., Worahip 
8 and T S«>Yice, Holy Communion.

7  8 U8 a.m., Sunday
lit inatructlon CUaa.

School.
Belton Oougregatlonal Church

Bolton Center Rd.
Rev. J. Stanton .Oonotmr, 

Minister

i

Saered tteart Churoh 
. Rt. 80, VamOB 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Paator 
Rev. Edward Konopha, 

Aiiilatant Pastor

Saturday Maaa, 5 p.m.
Sunday Maaaoa, 7:80^ 8, 10:80, 

and 12  noon.

Unltartan Fcriowahlp 
I e< Olaatonbary 
Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glahtonbury

10:80 a.m.. Service, 
and School. '

St. Bemard’a Church 
Rockville

Rev. John J, White 
Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mltobell

Mreelah Evangelical Lutheran 
Chundi

(Wlaconatn Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., W alling 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

10:18 a.m., Churoh Sohook i 
10:80 a.m.. Worship Sbrhde. 

Communion thcma: " th e  Fal-- 
lowahlp of Communion." ’

6:80 p.m.. Pastor’s  olaas.. 
Nursery 7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowshfp.'

First Congregational phuroh 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermaln Bodine,. . .  
Assistant Pastor  ̂ i

10  a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worahip Service.

Saturday Mai 
Sunday M9aa 

and 11:48 a.m.

7 p.m.
7, 8 .TS, 10:80

8t. MatOMw*a Chureh '
’  Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Paator

St. Joha’a Epiaeopal Church 
^  80, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

9:80 a.m., Wmtdiip Service 
with Holy Communion, The 
Rev. Mr. Bodine, preacher.,Ser
mon topic: "New Wine." Nurs
ery provided.

10:46 a.m., Church School.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10 a.m., Family Service 

Simday Vigil on Saturday at. ^̂ t**®** School.
8 and 7 p.m.

Sunday Maaaea, 7, 8:80, and 
10:30 a.m.

and

Second Congregational Church
United Church of Chirtst 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister . ̂

Unitarian Meettng Haase
so Bloomfield Ave-, Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurlat

St. Peter's Episoapul Chnroh 
Sand m u  Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. BlrdsaU, 
Vicar

8 and 10 a.m.. Holy 
munion.

Com-

10 a.m.. Holy Oomimmlan. 
Reception of new members. 
Church School.

1 1  a.m., (Toffee Hour.
7 p.m.. Senior PUgriiu Frildw- 

shlp. '

10:80 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worahip Church 
School.

St. Janies Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 

Rev. Eugene J. Charman 
Rev. James M. Boyle

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist

447 N. Main St.

Saturday, Masses At 5 and 
7 ;30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7:30, 9,
10:30 a.m., noon and 5:00 p.m.

St. John’s Polish Natloiwl 
Catholic Church

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

Masses, 8:30 ahd 10:30 a.m.

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sun
day SchotU and Nursery. 
"Adam and Fallen Man" is the 
subject of the lesson-sermcai. 
The Golden Text; I Oortntfalans 
15:22.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Testi
mony meeting.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to  the public ex
cept on Saturday and holidays. 
Is located at 749 Main St. The 
hours are 11 a.m., to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Miss Pamelyn Fitzsimmons, Organist, Choir Director
The Presbyterian Chureh

Miss Fitzsimmons, who lives at 54 Hemlock St., has held these positions since 
the church or^nized Sept. 26, 1933. She is a former member of the Man-

(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Dr. Slade Guest 
Of Unitarians

Vemou Aasembly of God 
104 W. Main S t, Rockville 

Rev. Bari K. Pettlbone, 
Minister

M. Mary’s Otauroh
R t  8t  Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard lOUer, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 

Assistant Pastor

8t  George’s Episcopal' Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton V 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

Tonight, S p.m., FaiaUy Serv
ice of Holy Communian. Nuni-

Saturday Mass, 7:80 p.m.

Chester Civic Chorale.

Church of Christ
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9:46 a.m., Sunday 
classes for all agw .

1 1  a.m.. Worship Service.
6:46 p.m., CTuist’s Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 pAn., Evangellstle service.

Sunday : 
School, e-m.

ery care.
Sunday, 8 a.m., Hqjly

9 a.m., Bible Classes for all 
ages.

10 a.m., Worship. Sermon: 
"Disease or Symptom."

6 p.m., Worship. Sermon:
"Satanic Deceitfulness."

Gospel Hall 
416 Center St.

Unitarian Universailst Society 
466 Main St

Rev. Anudd F. Westwood, 
Minister

North United Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

10 a.m., Breaking bread. 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

United Pentecostal Church
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

10:30 a.m., Service. Dr.
James J. Slade m , guest si>eak- 
er. wlU speak on "Modem So
cial CondlUons in Brazil." Nurs
ery, Church School.

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service.
6 p.m.. Youth Service.
7:30 p.m., EvangelisUc Serv

ice.

Concordia Lutheran (Tiurch 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

The Presbyterian Church
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith, Pastor

9:15 a.m.. Sunday School.
Classes for all ages.

10:30 a.m., Worahip Service. 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

9 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Church School through Grade 6. 
Nursery for small children.

10:30 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Church School for Grades 7, 8, 
9 and High School. Nursery for 
small children.

9 and 10:30 a.m., Worriiip 
Service. Sermon topic: ."Shar
ing Gratitude." Sacrament of 
Holy Communion.

9 a.m., Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 3 through 6.

10:30 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 and 2. Bake sale for 
the Martin Luther King Jr. 
Fund.

1:30 p.m., Seminar on Bap
tism at the church.

6 p.m
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

8 p.m., Young Adults meet at 
the parsonage.

First OengregeWonel Churoh
United Church of Christ 

Main S t, Ooventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

Minister

Oom-
7:80, 9:30 and munion.

10:15 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
Nursery care.

11:15 a.m.. Coffee and Gonvei^ 
satlan.

Dr. James J. Slade m ,  a 
member of the faculy at Man
chester Community College, will 
speak at the Unitarian Unlver- 
saUst Society, 466 Main St., to
morrow at 10:30 a.m. His topic ail ages. 
Mdll be "M odem Social Condi- 11 a.m., 
tlons in Brazil.”

Dr. Slade is a native of New 
Brunswick, N.J. However, much 
of his life has been spent in 
Latin America. He spent his 
freshmein year of h l^  school 
at the Colegio Tepeyac in Mex
ico City.

In 1960, he received his BA 
cum laude from the University 
of the South in Tennessee,

Avery S t
Ohrisllaa BefOnned Okureh 

661 Avery St 
South Windsor 

Rev. Peter Mans, 
Minister

0:80 a.m., Church Clcbool.
11 a.m., Worahip Service and 

Nursery.
7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

Gilead Oongiegattanal Chureh 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermain Bodine, 
Assistant Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School for 

Worship Service.
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

Vernon United MoMindlst 
Church 
Rt. 30

Rev. Joe K  Carpenter, 
Minister

11 e.m ., W o r ^ p  Service with 
H dy Oonimunion. The R fv . Mr. 
Kelsey will’ preach. Sermon top:,, f 
Ic: "New Wine." Nursery pn>- ■ 
vided. ,

9:46 a.m.. Church School.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of BoekvUle

154 Orchard St 
Rev. Richard B. Bertram, 

Pastor

where he was elected to Phi
RAfa V  a r\v%4i Ua *

9 a.m.. Religious School.
9:16 a.m.. Adult Discussion

9:80 a.m.. Church Service. 
Nursery and Kindergarten 
classes.

10:45 a.m., Church Schocd 
classes Grades 1 thru 6.

7:30 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Youth Fellowahip. °

Beta Kappa. He spent his Jim- _ _  __

Ordination Set iT S n "  X . r 'S S
The Rev. VWUiam E. ReUer La«n-American ethnology and ____

of the Society of Jesus, sen of Dr. Slade re-
Juiuor’ '  and Senior WUUam E. Reiser
r e ! !  Fel^w sh^^ ^  “  Olcott Dr., will be or- 5’e t s '” ln^th“  P^ac"edained to the priesthood May Peace Coips In

27 at St. Ignatius Church In South America.
He recently received his PhD 

In Latin-American studies from

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service.

Our Savior Lutheran Chnroh
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev. Rcmald A. Brbe, Pastor

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
CTiurch

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

9 a.m.. Divine Worahip with 
Holy Ctommunion.

10:15 a.m., Sunday School and 
Youth Forum.

10:10 to 11:30 a.m.. Grade 6 
and 8 Youth Instruction.

Center Congregational Church 
United Oiurch of Christ 

1 1  Center St.
Rev. Lyman G. Farrar, 

Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr., 
Co-Pastors

Trinity Covenant Church
302 Hackmatack St.

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Paator

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for all ages three 
through adult, plus an Infant- 
Nursery.

10:50 a.m.. Morning Worship 
with the Rev. Mr. Swensen 
preaching on "Baptism of a 
Household? Yes.”  Nursery for 
pre-school children.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. Song 
Service and a discussion period 
on "Baptism, Useful Every 
Day."

South United Methodist Church 
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, 
Senior Paator 

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Ralph W. Spencer, 
Associate Paator

Chestnut Hill, Mass., by the 
Most Rev. Sanuel E. Carter, 
archbishop of Kingston, Jama
ica.

Father Reiser attended St.

8:30 and 10:45 am .. Worship
TT_i____1* . * T Services. Holy Communion onthe University of Indiana. His rlT ____41.rinctnpni »h«oio ••r-ofti.. ***** Sunday of each month

at 10:45, and bn the third Bun-doctoral thesis entitled "Cattle 
Barons and Yeoman Farmers

Icebergs Slip 
To Ship Lanes

BOSTON (AP) —Two Coast 
Guard cutters have been w - 
slgned to protect ships in the- 
North Atlantic from what has 
been termed the greatest ice
berg threat to shipping in 18 
years.

The cutter Vigorous already
9 a.m., Sunday School. P®**®*-
10:16 a.m., Worahip Service, ergnon  was to sail fyom Boe-

_______________  ton today to Join in the woric.
The Coast Guard said that 

strong winds during the wintet 
blew icebergs south "much fas
ter than usual" and that more 
than 800 icebergs have been

10 o.m.. Communion Service siShted north of the Laborador

Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church

Rt. 81 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. Wllkens, Paator

Ualtod Methodlat Ointeh 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. Campbell, 
Pastor

t. . d&y aI 8 *30
Thomas High School and Col- ® “  ’ Church School. Nursery

Adult Bible dasa.lege, Bloomfield, from 1956 to in B ^ l ,
1962. when he entered the So- y®®” ’
clety of Jesus at Shadowbrook ,  Slade currently teaches 
NovlUate, Lenox. Mass. ^tln-Amertcan hlstopr and

a H u. After graduating from Bes- Portugu^e at Manchester COm-
o W*:r®‘ ' ‘P ton College in 1966, he lectured C*;* e*®. ® P®rt “
Service. "The Prodigal,”  a phupsophy at the CoUege of Brazilian Studies program.

the Holy Cross, Worcester.

Wesleyan United Melbedist 
Omrefa

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev, Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

provided. Sermon: 
Conservaticn."

11 a.m.. Coffee and Conversa
tion.

11:15 a.m.. Teachers work
shop, for Children’s Day.

ballad for the 70’s. Tlie Senior
Fellow- Mass., unUl 1969.’ He presently 

” "  .. T.O nn, completing his theological
**” " studies at Weston School of 

Theology, Cambridge, Mass.

Church of the Nazarene
236 Main St.

Rev. William A. ’Taylor, 
Pastor

ship participating.
9 a.m.. Church School 

Junior High Grades 7, 8, 9.
9 and 10:48 a.m.. Church

School for Infant - Toddlers 
through Grade 6.

10:46 a.m., Church School for 
Senior High Grades, 10, 11, 12.

7:30 p.m.. Senior High Metho
dist Youth Fellowship.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Nixon Relaxing 
At Camp David

"Love Or Hate’ ’

9:45 a.m.. Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m., Worahip Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

Maurice Church 
Bolton

9:15 and 11 a.m., Worship 
Service. The Rev. Herbert 
Smith, Inner City Exchange, 
Hartford, guest speaker. Nurs
ery care provided.

9:15 a.m. Grades 1 through 6.
10 a.m.. Coffee Shoppe, Wood- 

luff Hall.
2 to 5 p.m., Hartford East As

sociation Youth Rally, Lower 
Junior Hall.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School for 
everyone.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Carl Froelich, representative of 
the Gideons, International, 
guest speaker.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. Bud
dy Chase of Campus Crusade 
for Christ at the University of 
Connecticut, guest speaker.

Calvary OiuKh
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

A man with an ulcer went to _____
^  doctor for an examinaUon. Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

THXniMONT, Md. (AP) — From the symptons the doctor ______
President Nixon, after froUck- decided to ask: "Bob, be hon- Saturday Mass 5 p.m.
ing with his favorite Irish set- est with me. Before I examine Sunday Haases 7:80 '9^6  und
ter on a spring afternoon, is you further . . .  Is there any- u  > • • •
catching up on paperwork and body in your life that you hate _______________
resting at his Camp David deeply?”  Bob thought for a Margaret Mary Chnroh 
mountaintop retreat. * moment, "Y es . . . my boss ,

Union Oongiegattonal Churob 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, . 
Minister

Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 
Associate kOnister 

Hr. and Mrs. George F: Apel, 
Asststants in Christian ' 

Education

Qreatlve Coast Guard said its
greatest concern is for icebergs 
that float into the heavily trav
eled commercial shipping lanes 
south of Newfoundland.

Only one iceberg has been 
sighted in this area so far, the 
Coast Guard said.

9 a.m., Chuioh School, Grades 
5 through 9. Adult Stuf^ Class.

10:30 a.m.. Church School, in
fants through Greule 4.

10:45 a-m.. Worship Service. 
Service of Holy Communion and

A '3 ^ t e n n .T 'o «  his heiicnn r r t r h i 7 ^ t e ' ” ‘ •‘^nieTv.iu’d rocoptlon Of' new members.
L fie r  «®v- Thomas Q. O’Neil. Pastor Communion medltaUon: "Th.ter Friday afternoon, the Preal- better give up your hatred, 

dent had his setter. King Tim- *be doctor, "o r  you’ll lose Rev. Joseph Schick10 a.m.,, Sunday School.
Classes for adults and children. "unle'^e'd M d summoned % of your guta!"

11 a.m.. Preaching Service. ^ shrill whistle With ^ b  stormed out for another
7 pm .. Evening C ^ l  Serv- y alongride. the Presl- d®®*®*. but he-knew his doctor P ™'

ice. Hymnsing, music, and Bl-  ̂ y ^  tj,e trail‘ ^as right. He ,dacided. to pray “ *7“ ^  *•“ ’
ble message. j^rough the woods toward As- a**®*)* **, admitted his hatred “  ~

WednesdAy, 7.30 p.m., Mid- LodAO where Aides sAld he Ood And found releAse from 
week Sendee of prayer, praise ^^ter dinner on two hatred by a growing love. Bven-

Saturday, Masses at 0 and 7

10

The
End of the Struggle."

11:45 a.m., Receptlaa for Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald B. Watrous in 
the chapel.

6 p.m.. Junior Youth Oroupi 
Sodal RMm.

^  and Bible study.

MMIGHES1ER PARKADE

NOTICE: 
OPEN 

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY t A JL - 9  PE.

4(M WEST MIDDLE TWENPIEE

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

385 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davds, 

Minister

tually the ulcer was gme, he 
and his boss became real

briefcases of documents.
Whltfe' House spokesmen re- 

ported Nixon would be working fn®uds, and best of all. Bob 
over the weekend on both do- <U8covered new f^ A  In God. 
mestic and foreign matters.
But it seemed certain that the 
Vietnam situation would com
mand most of his attention.

The President was accom-

Rev. Carl W. Saunders 
Associate Pastor 

South United Methodist Church

PROVES POINT 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP)— 

At Sgt. Charla Pritchett, city police 
training oflicer, wat enroute to his 
home after delivering a talk on 
“ Defensive Driving" at Indiana 
University, a motorisTran a red light 
and crashec into the tide o f  Pritch
ett's car.

Nursery through Church School
y .. •  — — ,  _  a a a c  a  a c o a s t v a a v  c o v w s a a ~

*o *1)® Catoctln Mountain 
His World In Hands, compound by his daughter JuUe

^m m unlon meditlatlon by the Nixon Elsenhower and his per- 
Rev. Mr. Davis. secretary Rosemary

Only One of Kind 
The only denomination of 

U.S. c u r r e n c y  below $500 
that does not bear a picture 
of a landmark is the $1 bill, 
which bears n portrait of 
George Washington and the 
Great Seal of the United 
States.

sonal
Wood.

CLAY MENAGERIE
KETTERING, Ohio (A P )-  

Ten-year-old Rob Easelstein, 
who aspires to become a zoolo
gist, has made over 1,000 min
iature animals with soft clay 
over the past several months.

HAVE YOU TRIED

I USTEN , . . WHY YOU?
WCRX-FM. (102.1)

Mon. thin FMday to $m AM.
•* WINF.(1280)

Mon, thru Friday «:#< to IM  AM _______

Emanuel 
Lutheran Church
Church A Chestnut Btreeta 

MANCHESTER. CONN.
WORSHIP 
9:00 A.M. 

and
10:46 A.M.

L  C  A.
CHURCH SCHOOL 

8:66 AJt; 
and

1 0 :«  A M
P aoton : C , Henry Anderson 

Ronald J. Founder 
liitem : Paul A. Holmer 
Nuraery .care ah both aetvices

s ,

>H

The
Bibk

I Speaks
_ b y
Eugene
Brewer

'?***■?* *be men who makes the Lord hi» tn^’’ 
(B sa^  40:4). Lto servloe to 
thla t ^  is saw, hot nftieh 
o K m  !■  In pnu4te6 .

A toddler is pbLced on a 
tahle, and a stranger vklnly 
coaxes him to leimi igia Us 
erms. The tot’s father steps 
forward and easily petmades 
^  to Jump. The dltfsr«m^ 
Truto-real, practical faith.

Wo have not seen Ood or 
Ghrlst, but evidence Is abun
dant to their fadstenoe and to 
their ahtiity and wtUlngness 
to bear us up hb times of 
Miess. like the child, we on urged to turn locoe of this 
w ^ ’a Evpaiuat but tatoeol 
ftwnrtaficiie and 1m«> ttAb the 
soppoettve anqs of on onud- 
petont God. Our wiUlngnena 
depends ta^  whether God 
ia our Father or- n iRranger. 
Here Ilea manls j;raveat need 
—one who win sight an in- 
eguttiea. To toe extent osie 
poeeeeeea thi s  confidence 
anxiety win iBeenpear, sslto 
ite train of dwAimijtlEu oon- 
■eqoMwea.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LydaU, and Vernon Streeto 

Fkonet «l»«ai7
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USINESS (SERVICES iDJiRECTORY
V

Ostrihsky
D IA U R  IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

u A  PAPER
781 FABKBB ST.

TeL 80-8785 or 848-8879

MAMOHESTER 
MEMORIU. 00.
Oppoelto East Oeuetary

Quality Mamoriab
Over so Years’ ExporicEiee

CoH 649-5807
A. AJMETTI, Prop. 

Hartlson St., Manoheater

Answers Printing'Needs

Schertle Gallery Marks Birthday

MERCURY
TroVd Agency 

646-2756
NO SBBVIOE 

OHABOE

KESEBVATIONB FOB 
e HOTELS 

s.AlBUNEB
e STEAM8HIP8

jM7. EWn. Bfc, Maneheetor

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

• Tune-Ups
• Engine Cleaning
• General Repairs
• Stemps

MEMORIAL
COENEE STORE

e  Party Goods, Magasines 
o  OroceriM, Cold Cuts 
e  Fruits—Vegetables 
e Greeting Cards

We Depend On T on . . .  
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
tm la cta i^ t

882 MAIN ST. 846-0283

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER
Oanarlee — Parakeeto 

Tropical Fish — TurOee 
Hamsters — GeiMls 

Mixed Breed Pnpplea 
Aquarium Aooeeeonee, ete.
. Our Own Speeial Blended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

a Magto St. naaoheator

SEE US FOB QUAUTY 
TAl■AlLOBlNa

AMD
CUSTOM

BIADE
s u m

For lad les and Gentlemen 
Alterations — Clesabig 

Bepalis

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

m  8PBUOE ST. 649-8184
FreeFasUng

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
646-5810

Grooming!
FOR

POODLES 
AND. ALL 
BREEDS

875-7624
HOURS 9-5 MON. - SAT.

BY APPOINTMENT 
STUD SERVICE FOR — 

Poodles, Toys A Miniature
SUDS & SCISSORS
POST RD. PLAZA - Rt. 30 

VERNON

Rot A Painting Probiem? We’ii Heip!
Service still means something to us—and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right pamt finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

£ g - f a f a M » R A IN T m
728 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 
BUY 'raB  PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Yourindependmit

dealer.

'Ihe Schertle Gallery, located 
at Burr Comers Shopping Cen
ter (next to Caldor*8) Is cele
brating Its 4th anniversary.

What is a Schertle Gallery?
We are dedicated to serving 

our communities' needs for art 
works and framing, — always 
mindful of quaUty and at the 
best prices we can possibly of
fer.

Isn’t quaUty art work always 
expensive?

Not at all. Works by those 
artists who get the meet pub- 
Ucity are almost always priced 
out of range of the average art 
lover. However, you must re
member that artists like Picas
so, Oaugln, Van Gogh, and even 
Rembrandt bad very great fi
nancial difflculties during their 
lifetimes. In many Instances, 
their works were sold for a l
most nothing during the early 
years c< their careers. And in 
many cases this work had far 
greater artistic merit than later 
works produced during a more 
affluent i>eriod. We seek out 
artists \riioee works we beUeve 
are far more valuable than the 
price would indicate, and who 
are serious in their desire to 
be successful. .

As a  person who is interested 
in acquiring paintingB how do I 
know a particular piece is worth 
the price asked?

Dealing with- an intcuiglble 
sudi as a  painUiig by an artist 
who ts relatively unknown you 
must have faith In your dealer, 
(you wouldn’t buy a  diamond 
from a street vendor), but most 
of aU you must remember that 
the primary purpose of art is to 
give pleasure to its owner, — 
so you simply eude yourself if 
you will enjoy that pcuilcular 
piece enough to Justtty spending 
the amount asked. If the answer 
Is "yes," then by all means 
buy tt. If It does increase in 
value, then you have a  )du8 you 
hadn't considered. Who knows 
where they ere, but surely the 
"Van Gogh’s”  of tomorrow are 
lying around some where today 
waiting for some lucky person 
to find them!!

How long can I expect an oil 
painting on canvas to last?

You certainly « u i  expect It 
to outlast you, end poasibly sev
eral 6f 3̂ our descendants, if rea
sonable care Is taken of It. Re
member there are thousands of 
pieces In museums that are 
hundreds of years old and in 
many cases, the first 60 or 100 
years of its life was spent In 
sometme’s private home.

Do you handle cmly works by 
certain artists?

The world of art changes and 
is obviously in a state of evolu
tion Just as it has evdved from 
tbe primitive cave paintings 
that were done thousands of 
years ago. An art gallery must 
change with the times and to 
do this we are constantly eval
uating works by new artists and 
offering their wxn-ks that we 
consider to have merit.

So tar we have discussed only 
original art; do you handle re
productions?

We have been negotiating for 
a long tline to acquire a selec
tion of quality reproductions 
that are suitable to offer in our 
gallery and we are happy to an
nounce that we have been se
lected by the “ New’ Yiwk 
Graphic Society”  to handle their 
line of "old masters and con
temporary masters”  reproduc
tions. We now make available 
to our patrons several thousand 
reproductions In addition to 
approximately one thousand 
originals...

Do you display works by local 
artists?

First we must have a defin
ition of the word "disi^ay.”  
It you mean Just for public 
viewing and not tor sale, the 
answer is "no.”  Since we are 
not supported by public funds, 
our survival depends upon sales 
so we cannot afford the luxury 
of being a museum. As far os 
woiks by local artists being 
offered tor sale, we have sev
eral fine talents that we rep
resent, to name a few: Jay 
French, Lou Terzo, Tad Gra- 
blmskl, Ivar, Doug Smith, Fran 
Philibert and Gordon Reimer. 
These artists we beUeve will be 
around a long time and are ser
ious in their desire to paint and 
sketch.

We have several items that 
i n c l u d e  needlework, photo
graphs, certificates, prints and 
paintings that I would like to 
have framed. Can your gallery 
do this work?

Absolutely. As we stated be
fore, we are dedicated to serve 
the complete art and framing 
needs of the community and a 
large portion of our business 
is framing. We stock perhaps 
the largest Inventory of ready
made frames in this region, if 
not the largest selection in Con
necticut. Our selection of mould
ings tor odd sizes and special 
pieces ia the finest available. 
We also stretch, block and dry 
mount. What better place to 
get help with your selection of 
framing than an establishment 
whose primary business is to 
match fine works of art with 
the right frame to suit the work 
and your particular decot^

Are you satisfied with your 
location?

Yes, we are accessible to all 
of the surrounding towns and 
cities via 1-84 and 1-86, and our 
location is such In the shopping 
center that our patrons can al
ways park within a tow feet of 
our door. TTie citizens of Man
chester and surrounding towns 
have given us tremendous sup
port and encouragement during 
these past four yesu:s! We plan 
to be around a long time. Any
one who hasn’t been to look at 
our selectiixi and try our exper
tise In framing should “Try It! 
You’ll like It !!”

Perhaps you have wondered 
why BO many business firms 
and BO many Individuals d ^ n d  
upon the Community Press for 
all of their printing require- 
ments. Surely there must be a 
reason, and the reason Is a very 
good one. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Laratm, owners of the business 
are experts In the field of print
ing. Both are always interested 
in the problems of their custom
ers; they take a very real and 
personal interest In seeing that 
every printing Job turned out 
here is done exactly as their 
clients specify.

Another plus Is the f8u:t that 
Community Press takes enorm
ous pride In the fine workman
ship, attention to detail, and to 
this end brings a vast and var
ied knowledge of all phases of 
the printing business. No work 
goes out of the shop that does 
not measure up to high stan
dards of excellence, and wheth
er the Job Is a small one or a 
large one, the same careful at-, 
tentlon is given. Small wonder 
that more and more people are 
turning to Community Press for 
all printing needs.

Community Press is easy to 
reach tor It Is located at rear- 
254 Broad St. and you can drive 
right up to the door and park. 
This eliminates any parking 
problems.

Perhaps you are not familiar 
with the proper way to lay out 
your printed message. The Lar
sons will gladly help you. They 
know how it should be done so 
that the Import ot your message 
gets across to the recipient.

From all of this, you can see 
that Community Press is cer
tainly a busy place, but when 
you walk In you would never 
know it tor both Mr. and Mra. 
Larson always t ^ o  pjenty 
time to assist youl TTiey have a 
geiuiine desire to satisfy their 
customers — and they do.

Oomiruinity Press is set up to 
do all kinds of printing — Job

and commercial — and If you 
are looking for a place to have 
printing deme, this is the place 
to go to.
.. More and more printed ma
terials are using raised print
ing; they find It more satisfac
tory than regular printing. Nat
urally, wedding invitations and 
announcements have taken ad
vantage of raised printing. It Is 
difficult to detect the difference 
between raised printing and en
graving, and the price is most 
reascnable. .Try to remember 
that it is neceesary to give at 
least eight days notice If you 
wish raised printing — more If 
at all possible. Business firms 
and professional men have turn
ed to raised printing — they 
find It produces a  more favoiv 
able Impression. Among other 
print Jobe turned out at Com
munity Press are flyers, and es
timates on the work will be 
gladly given.

Offset printing is most pop
ular and Community Press has 
a platemaster made by the Itek 
Business Products Division, 
Photostat Oorp. of Rochester, 
N.Y. Tills completely automatic 
offset plate processor produces 
two plates per mliiute from 
which five to ten thousand cop
ies can be printed on offset 
printing presses.

This is an entirely new con
cept in making offset plates and 
through Its use Community 
Press U able to offer 24-hour 
service Monday t h r o u g h  
Wednesday on most forms, if 
the copy is ready for the cam
era. Copy that la ready for the 
Itek, Monday through Wednes
day, it it Is brought In early in 
the morning, can be picked up 
as a finiriied order the follow
ing day. This 24-hour service, 
applies to one side only; if two 
sides the reverse side) are to be 
used, it requires 48 hours; tbe 
extra time allows the first side 
to dry thoroughly. Try Commu
nity Press for the best In print
ing.

Mercury Travel Staff

Five million of the nation’s 
students attending some 77,000 
schools are now receiving free 
or reduced-price lunches under 
the National Schoid Lunch Pro
gram, Arthur D. Little, Inc., re
search, engineering and man
agement consulting firm re
ports.

POfNB in ’ FAMOUS 8BAMDS
k  Ho^oliit e Maytag a.Frlgtdalre o 

« BOA e Panaaoule o ' Weattiigiioase #  Hciq^olin 
a nil liana • DtshwiMhers e  Badtoa a TVa e Dryers a Ete.

C ^pon  E v a s . riN 9  P .M . o fU M i P a r in n in  Phone ait 9tM

CUSTOM
KITCHEN
CENTER
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

OVER^30 STYLES ON DISPLAY 
OVER 1,000 KITCHENS INSTALLED

COME TO THE EXPERTS
OPEN DAILY 8:80 A M  ■ 6 P.M. — THUR8 .-FRI. 9 P.M.

. 885 CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER
OUABANTEED SAnSFAOTION 849-7544

W e Need Homes In Man- 
chesfer for Waiting Customers

m S E  Home Evaluation and Counseling!
(Homes from $16,660 and up)

Abo— CUSTOM EUILDING
MLS

Pbone..
646-5353

ir

Gcki/itU
fR S M IlG

CUSTOM G S IO C E
6a>E. U seain, Moaoli

U K

n
m

•M R .'ST E A K ®
244 Center Street 

Manchester a 646-1996 
OPEN 7 DAYS -11 TO 9 
Speclalliliy in U.SJD.A. 

Cholca Steaks and 
Fresh Sea Food

You will be trusting a lot to 
your travel agent, so select him 
the same way you choose a doc
tor or lawyer. Take the recom
mendation of friends whose 
Judgment you value and whose 
likes and dislikes are similar to 
yours. They can probably tell 
you about trips planned for 
them and give you their evalua
tions of a travel agent’s serv- 
icea

You might find a doctor or 
lawyer by calling the county 
medio^ society or bcur asaocla- 
tlcn; for the name of a good 
travel agent in your community, 
look for a member of the Ameri
can Society of Travel Agents 
(ASTA). Mercury Travel, 627 
Main St., Is such a member.

While there are good agents 
who do not belong to ASTA, it's 
a safe way to pick a travel 
agent when you don’ t have per
sonal knowledge of <me. ASTA 
member agencies are required 
to adhere to a code of ethical 
practice, meet recognized in
dustry quallficatlcns, and be in 
business at least three years be
fore they are permitted to dis
play the ASTA emblem.

Two very Important qualities 
to look for in a travel agent are 
personal compatibility , and 
knowledge and Mercury 
Travel’s staff will impress you 
with both.

You should be completely can
did — about your budget, your 
needs, your preferences, what 
you’d like to get out of each 
trip. If you like comfort in a 
hotel — rather than, nigged 
charm — tell your Mercury. 
Sales Agent If you prefer met- 
rcpalitan areas to out-of-the- 
way spots, be sure she knows 
that. If you get sick on buses, 

:say so. She will hold the in- 
toipation yq^glve her In con
fidence. But she can — and

should — use all these facts 
when tailoring a trip for you.

Mercury’s Sale Agent’s Job is 
to 'help you use your vacation 
days wisely, to save you rntm- 
ey, and to assure you of maxi
mum comfort, convenlMice, and 
enjoyment while traveling. She 
knows what riwuld be seen, 
what to buy, what to do, and 
how much you’ll probably 
spend.

More often than pot, she will 
have traveled where you’re go
ing. She generaUy knows the ho
tel and resort accmnmodatlons 
first hand, the quality o f tbe res
taurants, the courtesy of cus
toms agents, the convenience of 
transport facilities.

After you’ve decided on the 
place. Mercury can arrange 
your transportation — by air or 
ship, or in coinMnation. Tlwy 
will prepare individual lUnera-’ 
rles, jlbrsonally escorted tours, 
or group toura depending on 
your Interests.

Hotel and motel reservations, 
resort accommodations, meals, 
sight-seeing, transfers between 
air terminals and hotels, aa well 
as tickets tor qiecial events can 
all be arranged by your Mer
cury Sales Agent. She can help 
you obtain Insurance, language 
study material, travelers 
checks, mail, foreign currency 
exchange, passperts, visas, and 
health certificates.

The 'coet of Mercury Travel’s 
services comes from commls- 
slcns received from the trams- 
portation carriers and hoteU 
radber tham from you. Your air
line or steamship ticket, othet 
basic transportation, and a sim
ple hotel reservatiim will coat 
ycu no more vdien you deal with 
Mercury 'Travel than If you buy 
it directly from the carter or 
hotel, and In most cases you 
will find It a lot more conven- 
lent-

53 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Manch/Vernon Town lin e

FREE TOWINO 
PHONE 643-2467

Hours:
Mon. ■ Fri. 8-6 

Sat. 8-12

MANCHESTER

S r O ^ D jC L
CHO ICE VARIETY

Quality
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
i m .  669-9987

Reuben Plan’s
Texaco Station

381 Main Strtnt 
PhoiM 643-9149

Hjrdramatio Transmission 
Repairing

All Woric Ouaranteed 
Texaco Lobrioation Service 

We Give Oreen Stamps

TOURMNE
PRINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Td. 649-0300

NOW IN STOCK!
NEW CUSTOM TAILORED 

SPARK PLUG WIRE SETS 
Bupreseee Radio Interference 
with No Lose in Engine Per- 
tornmnoe.
Hot spark arcing Is virtually 
ellmliiated in the distributor 
and plugs burn cleaner . . .

WANGHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 Broad St. 
OPEN SAT. TO 1 P.M.

Fine Quality

DIAMONDS

BRAirS JEWELRY 
STORE 

e E x p e n  Watek Bepairiag 
e FIne-Seieotioa o f CMfts 

Far AU Oocoslona 
eLongliie, Balova, 

WIttnaaer and Oaravelle 
Watokec

7S7 Main St„ Manoheater 
FhoM  «6S-fi617

DON W ILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t. TaL 649-4531 
Spoclallslng In 

IRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignmnnt 

Gnnnral Rnpair Work

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Cknmnercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing of All Kinds

Community Press
254 Broad S t, Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

t, Alnmlniim BoU Up 
Awnlnga . 

e Door Canopies 
e Storm Doors 
• Combination Windows 
Manoheater Awning Coi. 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-8091 
Established 1949

Upholstery 
and IV I Shop
RE-UPHOLSTEBINO 

• MODERN FURNITURE 
and ANTIQUES 

• Ciutom Furniture 
and Slipcovers

Specializing In Hand Tufting 
Made To Order 

Complete Selection of 
Materials

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lower Level ot the Parkade 

648-6324
Mon., Tues., 9-6; Wed., 
Thurs., Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5

GLASS
e For Auto Windshields
e For Store Fronts and 

all sizes ot windows
e For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.. INC.

31 BIssell St. — Tel. 649-7322

CLEANING
CONTRACTORS

• OFFICES
• FLOORS

e WINDOWS 
a CARPETS

e WALLS

CARABILLO
WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

Complete Building 
Maintenance 

528-7057

VEST 
ILL
MCKAGE 
STORE

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

FUIA. SBLEXTnON OF
IMPORTED

AND
DOMESTIC

WINES

LIQUORS
- p l u s -

h a r v e s t  HILL 
DISCOVERY 

BRANDS
m a s t e r  c h a r g e

PE31BONAL (31AROB 
AOOOUNTB INVITED

TEL. 6«0J>446

EXPERT REPAIRS ON F0REI8N CARS 
UNITED SPORTS CAR REPAIR, Ine.

R t 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES
CASTROL OILS FOREIGN CAR PARTS 

VW  PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT
“Next to Vittner’s Garden Center”
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I'U . TKY A *LASS O'YBK 
LSMOMADS/CICSRO!

vouiw

BUGS BU N N Y

1
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

U 1

NCSPS
'm e^Y O R  15 HOtOINaA 
n u s  CONFERENCE TO 
ANNOUNCE HIS PUAN5 
OFF THE RECORD: HE'S 
C0MIN6 OUT y/ITH AN
endorsem ent from the
5AVE-OUR-CITY tfROUP.' 
THEY REALLY WFkNT HIM

IK.t VAlAAUHJiMT/nMl

, NOW that 
THIS I5JU5T 
ÂNOTHER CITY, 
HE COULDN'T 
dET NETWORK 

. t im e  IF'HE
HIJACKEP

THE
WASHINGTON
monument

M ICKEY FINN

FORTUNATELY, BILLY WON'T 
HAVE TO BE PLACED IN A 
HOMS! HE HAS AN UNCLE 
LIVING IN BALTIMORE—AND> 
HE AND HIS WIFE WILL ^  

ADOPT HIM/ ^

BY H AN K  LEONARD

JOSH—I THINK 
YOU SHOULD BE 

HONEST WITH THE 
BOY-AND TELL 

HIM ABOUT YOUR 
DREAM/

L\

/^IVE BEEN POTTING 
IT OFF-̂ BUT I KNOW 
I'LL HAVE TO TELL HIM/,

IN BALTIMORE
IT WON'T BE EASY, ADOPTING 
A TEEN AGE BOY, YMO IS A ' 
COMPLETE STRANGER TO I '

w efiE  NOT DOIN' A  
TN/NouNTn. i m w  
nHSUHeNOWAMJCH 
MONty COMES

<>Se6TERDAY'5 
> 5 ^  HERO- 

> -6

Books and 'Writers
Amwtr M FrtviMl fiiiilt

OUT OUR W A Y  BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERM EER

RIGHT Fiei_DERS 
GET TWE CRUMMY/ 

END OF TME 
DEAL)

B u t y o u  w a t c h ,
SOME DAY W E LL

o r g a n i z e .'

TZT?

/f

/

''X n D w h e n  I GIVE 
IE SK3NAI 
LL WALK

GUMMER STREET

X TPÎ >U&HT lbU 
WEfeteN'r OtPISk  ̂ T2> 

SAT A nVt MiN ^  UNTiU 
î o (2lp pfeAce

in
(k jw
FOR

'feAcBi

_ i _

THitf K
&OC3P!

X

BY PHIL KROHN

5-fr

u u m r i  
FcpR

oulY movI I'M
H<DT SC71N<$ -rz> ^V P P  
&>T)N(S OttTiLTUBfZe'^ 

'NcXZlP  FSACe

T
G um td  
f o g  

BSAOEi

VES.MCXJR PARTVISR no CR IM E .' 1 KNOM/ 
SCKJ W E R E  L E T T IM e  HUM M AP O N  TH E  
COUCH, OAI TH E  SL ^ B E C A U S E  1 S A W  
HIM E M E R O E  FROM  U M PER TH O SE 
P A P E R S  WHEM VOU H E A R P  M E  CO H - 
IM O / H E 'S  M A P  BECAUSE ID O  
S H C V E P  HIM OFF. BU T HE 
H A S TH E O A L L T D  SIT 
TH E R E  A M P  BLAME 

■ FOR IT.'

WHV MOTHERS S E T  SRAV"

ACB08S
1 “B ««-----
ASawyerand

Finn
8 “Vanity----- "

UStowa 
eharaetar 

13 Plana lurfaea 
MFaiiytala 

opanar 
IS Ltgal point 
IBScwnadto 

aceapt
UWInc^fruite 
30 W on for 
. Tiny Tim 
SlCaueho 
82 Nlghta before 
34iafpaed
86 Repeat
87 Depot (ab.) 
30H aCw

aieetie
38 Jumped
34 Looked

35 Body of land
36 L i^ t brown
37 Plaid ibawl 

tiMdinioutb 
Scotland

39 Table aerapa 
lOPartoftbc

huid 
4inny 
42Coneetnint 
45 Wall overlay 
48Diaintamtion 
51 Iiland (Fir.) 
SSBIaaon’a 

eraator*t 
firatnama'

53 Greet Lake
54 Wrong 

(prefix)
55

weapon

SBCenduce 
57 Coneume food

DOWN
IBelongingto 

tbatgirl 
3Irla layer 
3 Danlw author 
4fipanlahpriaet
5 Operatic solo
6 ’Tenant under 

alaaaa
7Sorrowful
8 Fencing 

weapona
9 GirTf name 

lOFroala
11 Communitla 
17 White poplert 
19 Change 
33 Sound 
24BaBat’aikin

m:t otji 
lari. liM

85 Bewildered 
M Merit award 
87Leiiure 

momenta 
^  worda)

88 Canvaa shelter
89 Puts to 
31 Thread

(comb, form) 
33 Tropical 

plant!
38 Arbiter

birth 
44 ^lield bearing 
46Ct/tofmaat 
47PMudotwmof 

c£arlMLamb

1“ r r r 1 1 r n r r IT
r r 11 14
II II 1? 1
i r II

BT
i r
r

ii u u
w II
s~ D u
t r H IT •

(N iw srA ria  iM T u ra is i assn .)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FR AN K  O’N EAL

PLAIN JANE BY FR AN K  BAGINSKl

WH/crfe It SAY?

C3P-

<0 s-(, .

(*>

_________
/  WE LL 1
/  NeVBR

MAKE ITM

/ p
C7  ̂ i i f e r

---- —**—  (>w-

/ S ’ &
Wl be MBA, la<. TJd Ben MX Nl. OW.

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRAN K RIDGEW AY

WEU./OK—I  D O jV
HOWABOLTTA L SEEM TO HAVE.

CERIAINiy CAnY  WALK 
HOME FROM HERE.'

t*3wes4-
ao6&m/

/

WINTHROP

“Other than ‘How much,' what do you have tbisay 
about it?’’

BY DICK CAVALLI

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

A LLE Y  OOP

MONEY

DO >tCU th in k  we 'uu
GETANV/VORE eWOW?

SNOW?.' AT THIS 
TIMEOF VEAR? 
ARE 'rtXICRAZV?

c  ifn w Nto. I... TM u. ujL M. on.

I WAS OUST TRMINGTD 
AVNCE OONVERSATION.

DKK
OWJ-J

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAW RENCE
I MUS’T'VE SEEM 
OUT OF MV MINP- 
LETTINe VW <»W MB 
INTO THIS, BANZAI I

BY V . T . HAMLIN

NVVV.%~.' THIS'S Daicious, BELLA! rsURE KNOW HOW TFix vrnLEs;

n ,

THEN LET ME GET 
>tXl SOME MORE/

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

ntlQADIEE $iai 
t »  SNsAeep.fAH! is 
^  THERE 4 NEKheS: 

?

»»T1 br NtA. W. TJA teg. Ut M. QW

SGT. STR IPE S. . .  FOREVER

WHAT Aiee rcxj
IN lU e e s  FOR i

■Y

I'M A PESERTeR’! 9
BY BILL HOWRILLA

f  MPKlPPlN!..
Mr IS
APPLE F is r n ^  

^ f ? e  NOTIN 
■THe1̂ 6 PX  

APPLE f=l?mEies 
..AIJETfouP

C mj bf MU U(, giLĵ ouauA

'^COL.CANWNlf^ L
r --------------------------V 7 -------------------------- ^

STEVE,ISII60£STEDY SIRI.TOU HAVE SEEN
RESPECTS To THE A MY CLUB !TD0 MAIN /MOST KINO-ANO NOW
6RI6A0IER-AND T EARS IN MY OFFICEy I  /MUST ASK >00 TO
COULD HE STOP E ____  Tfi* SnCK TOUR NECKOUT
IN TOSAV600P- K g a  ■  \ p ^ l A  ONE /MORE notch...

BVE*** r r '

M eanwhile • inside the temple of the obscure
RELlblOUS S B C T ...tg g r— — ...... ...................■’ YT.

indeed .' if SNE SOUEHT M i  
WE ARE A6REED SOMETHINa TO REMEMBER 
ON WHAT SHOULD -IT  SHALL BE FDRTHCOMINO.' 
BE DONE WITH

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

jC iP s y n d ic a te  
BOYS TO P  
3  year OLD
um t SN»r Tt 
N*0 BBwP .'

i ;
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Hoyr Stops Conrad 
For Indians^ 5~2

FOUR STRONG ARMS—'•Ray Camarco, Gary Caroso, Ron Gur- 
non and Gary Osborne form  the pitching staff with Manchester

(Herald photo by Bueelvielus)/
Community College this spring. All four are righthanders. 
Cougars face Housatonic Community College today at Mt. "

/

By DEAN YOST

Com ii^ up with still an
other pitcher, Manchester 
High’s Ron Roy handed 
Conard High a 6-2 setback 
yesterday afternoon at Me
morial Field under cold,
cloudy, windy condiUona. The 

nrae Mannhester’a sec
ond consecutive after IosIiib' Ita 
first four. Conard is winless 
now i£. six starts.

The red-haired Junior left
hander ran Into trouble in the 

. second inning when Oonard 
scored both its runs. Outside of 
this, Roy Umlted the chieftains 
to seven hits, struck out eight 
and walked two.

John Viotto started for Oon
ard and 'was relieved in the 
sixth when Manchester rallied 
for three runs by taU right 
hander Skip Anderson. The duo 
United the winners to only 
three hits, twoc coming off the 
bat of Roy Burger. Don Pagani 
stroked the other, a single.

Roy surrendered an opening 
single to Conard’s Gary Maluccl 
to start the second inning. With 
two outs, Bob Piorbes singled 
to tight field and a bobble by 

rger allowed Maluccl to 
lore. ‘FOrbeB took second, on 

the late throw to the plate. Jim 
George laced another single to

right tO'score Forbes with the 
visitors second tally that ended 
their scoring.

Conard threatened again in 
the sixth inning, getting the 
first two batters on base, but 
Roy settled down and retired 
the next three.

Manchester came alive la the 
fifth inning to push across two 
runs. Pagani led off the frame 
with a Une shot to centerfleld, 
Joe Brardi hit a soft dribbler 
to pitcher Viotto and bobUed 
the ball and all hands were 
safe. Mark OdeU bounced Into 
a fielder’s choice, but the throw 
to third was late and the bases 
were loaded with no outs. Roy 
hit a check swing bloopeP to 
Viotto who fired to the plata 
to force Pagani. Lyle Eastman 
also top4>ed the ball, and an er
ror on the pitcher again allowed 
two runs to score.

FoUowlng Manchester’s out
burst, both clubs settled down 
and play moved swiftly until 
the seventh inning with Oonards’ 
Viotto beginning to tire. After 
the first two Indian batters were 
retired, Eastman, John Wiggln, 
Chet Bigelow and A1 Rodonls 
all walked to force in one run. 
Burger banged a sharp single 
to right on a 8-2 pitch knocking 
in both Wlggin and Bigelow with 
the games’ final runs. 

Manchester also rec<»ded its

first double play of the season 
wfae  ̂Wiggln caught a hot liner 
off the bat of Bud Whedon and 
fired back to Rodonls at first 
to double up leadoff better Jim 
Brielman.

Mauluccl and George had two 
of Cbnard’s seven hits.

'The Silk Towners host Bristol 
Eastern Monday at Memorial 
Field at 8:30 in another OdU, 
attraction.

Manchealc  ̂ IS)
Kastman, c(WlBSln, 88 BigHow, If Rodonls, lb Buiger, rf D. Fasanl, 3b ErardL 2b OdeU, c Roy, p
Totals

AB R H ERBI3 1 0 0 13 1 0 n 03 1 0 0 0a 0 0 0 14 0 2 1 a4 0 1 0 04 1 0 0 0s 1 <1 0 04 0 0 0 0
30 6 3 1 4

d (I)AB R H E RBI

0 0 
0 0

Brielman, rf Whedon, 2b O'Brien, sa Mauluccl, cf MlUer, c Faley, 3bForbes, lb a i i u iGeorge, If 4 0 2 0 1Viotto, p 3 0 0 1 0Cunnlngnam, p 0 0 0 0 0Anderson, ph 1 d 0 0 0
Totals 33 2 7 3 3Manchester 000  030  30 x—BConard 020  000 00 0—3

SB: Kastman, Mauluccl*, SAC: Brielman, Miller, Faley; DP: Wlg- gln to Rodonls; LOB; Manchester 7, Conard 8; BB: Roy 3, Viotto 5, Cunningham 1; SO: Roy 8, Viotto 8, Cunninj^am 1: Hits off: Viotto 3for 5 runs in 8 innings; Cumiluham 0 for 0 runs In 3 Innings; HBP; Mauluccl; WP; Roy; L: Viotto.

Little League Opens Sunday
Doubleheaders, six in all, three i each division—  

will mark the opening of the 23rd Little League base
ball s e ^ n  in Manchester Sunday afternoon.

Here’s the major league schedule:
American L ea ^e— Waddell Field— Dillon Ford vs. 

Arm y & N avy; Sears vs. Wipco.
National League— Buddey Field— VFW  vs. Nas- 

siff Arm s, M m i^ y  Brothers vs. Medics.
Intfinational L ^ u e — Verplandi Field —  Steven

son’s Esso vs. Ansalm’s, Lawyers vs. Barbers.
Minor League slate:
AmBricanr—Buckland Fidd— ^Dillon vs. A&N, Sears 

vs. Wipco. • '
National— Bowers Field— VFW  vs. N assiff, Mori- 

arty’s vs. Medics.
International— Charter Oak— Stevenson’s vs. An- 

sa l^ ’s, Lawyers vs. Barbers.
First game starts at 1 o’clock.
Wipco, Moriarty’s and An8aldi”s are the defending 

major league champs and Wipco won the 1971 town 
title.

H i l l e r sLocal Swi 
Score in AAU Meet

Local swimmers started out in fine fashion in the 
two-day AAU Swim Meet at Manchester High last 
night by capping all three places in the first event, the 
200-yard breaststroke. ---------------------------------------- —

Boys 15-17

OompeUUon concludes today ^quaUc 2:83.6;, 2. Mke Waayluk 
with events which started at 9 /
this morning. The final event 
la slated for 5 o’clock.

Cto-spansora are the Man
chester State Bank and the 
Manchester Recreation De
partment

200 Yd. Breaatotroke 
OIris 18-14

1. Jim Sheehan — Wlhdam 
2:17.0.

100 YD. FRBB 
Olrla 18-14/

1. Kathy K acln /—’Trumbull 
1:01.0; 2. Kim Suiart — N̂ew- 

„  ington; 3. Lei 
1. Debbie Cone — Man. Rec Hartford Aqual

BillElw ell  
Gains Triple 
In Triumph

Junior Bill Blwell was a 
triple winner as the Coventry 
High track team turned back 
a determined Bacon Academy 
squad, 76 4̂-04% yesterday 
afternoon In Colchester.

“  ’The iI>atrlotB long layoff

Slow Pitch

Softball

Strong Platt Squad 
Nips Tribe Trackmen

2:46.6; 2. Kathy MlUer — Man. 
Rec; 3. Susan Tucker — Man. 
Rec.

Glrb 15-17
1. Jody Smyser — Hartford 

Aquatic 2:46.2; 2. Marybeth
.TVicker — Man. Rec

CHAR’TER OAK L-BAODE Gil FlaveU, Ed JoUey, Joe 
Dick Marsh paced the Spruce Snep, Chip McNally and Andy 

found them without their good street attack with a perfect 3-3 Zledler contributing three hits 
competitive edge and we trailed night as it toppled Wilbanks each. Barry Smith stroked two 
throughout much of the meet,’ ’ Floor Covering, 9-3, at Fltiger- singles. Jolley also clobbered a 
stated coach WU Duschaneau. au Field. three-nm homer.

’The turning point came when Ron Gustafson also went 8-8 AAN’s, limited to oply eight 
Coventry swept the tow hurdles jor the winners. ’The losers’ Fon- hits, had three by Bob Gagnon 
aided by the fact that Baccn’s tanella, Wilbanks and Wright with John McCaHhy and Bob 
top hurdler feU over the last pounded out two singles each. Murphy each contributing two 
barrier. Spruce 1 0 3 3 1 1 0-9-10-3 each.

___  ____ , his Elweil captured the high wupanks 0 0 0 0 1 1 1—3- 9-6 Annulll 463 640 x—21 24 8
Musamano touch or is the competition get- hurdles, triple Jump and high wirtella and Little (9). A&N 201 120 0— 6 8 6

thing tougher? Jump to pace the Patriots’ at- ^nght and T.ong (9). FlaveU and Churchill; Lynch;
17 Insiders around Riverside tack  ̂ Coventry’s usually strong silk  CITY Mozzer and (Jonran.
— Hartford park ^>eedway feel that the team lost Its ludd In the pole cjorman Brothers held o« a OANMJXIGHT LEAGUE — 

eda Moore— champ -is driving Just as weU vault and shot put as Bacon Acadia Restaurant rally to Coming up with five runs In 
Hartford^quatic; 8. Jody Smy- as ever, but he’s had problems tcok honcrs. ’
ser — Hartford AquaUc. getting hU car adapted to the Bacon’s Bud Glover captured

100 YD JFBEE track. the Javelin toss and shot put.

r iv e r s id e  p a r k
Has Bobby Stefanlk lost

Boys 13il4. So. any night now the Stefa- ’The Pats’ vlotory was toelr ,cur singles and a Nebo. '^ e  game.. .1__ a .a 1___ ____ M_AUla csAnaMa oMJl VnAV ^ KawiMSo «Iv Hv tllAtoo Y ^ »M 8tetrok e ^ cjhris Heldtman—Wlndhahi ,jk. t̂̂ n Club should have rea- fourth this season and they
. vr Karpuk-Hartford gon to cheer. ’Ihe (^zameckl sport a 2-0 caiarter Oak
1. Martin Perry — H a rtt^  8. John Fredrickson— brothers cf Westfield are making Conference record.

16-13 at Fitzgerald Field Ihe last of the seventh liming. 
In the middle of three contests. Klock d e filed  l^nta Phar- 

Joe VanOudenhove liwnt 5-6 21;^. the lUghtcap at

triple to pace Gormans offense. hom«OT. six by ̂ l o s i n g  array 
Don Bergin, Bob Bycholskl and

Aqu&Uc 2!48.S| 2. Wayne Oon-/ Windham, 
nor — Trumbull; 3. Ron Wlt^te ' v ;;;; ;iy “ imp..;7me-ni^;o;;-^i^ ; c ^ e n t ^  "To

Four hits were recorded by

“ W e were clearly beaten by a determined temn from   ̂ ' " X "  hy’s car and the defending today on the latteris ch ^ rs
p t V l W n  M e i n  "  ^y“
hams, track coach at l^nch ester High, noted as the i. Raij* oohn -  wi/dham ham; 3. Ralph cohn -  wind- a t ^ L T ^ u  be Ymldng his at 2.
Panthers defeated the Tnbe, 94-51. 2:47.2; 2. Bin LaFramH^se -  kam! m  yd. hi,

“Our team had some bright 
spots. At Wood, sophomore hurd
ler, tied the school record In the

Windham; 3. Bob M^Adows — 
Trumbull.

Manchester now sports a 6-4
120-yard high hurdles. Both pole overall and 4-2 in the league, 
vaulters, Scott Wlggin and Bob 120 yd. high — 15.7 Baez (P).
Kasel, cleared 11 feet to take Wood (M). Marcantonla (P) ___

100 yd- dash — 10.3 Hardrlck (P).second and third spots reapec- gmiui (P), cihllson (M) Graf
lively," contlraied Williams. jjug _  4.49.9 Dailey (P), Stone-

Platt swept three events the man W
220-yard dash, the shot put and Marcantonla. SmlUi. Hardrlck) 
the triple Jump. ’The Indians *40 AngUeta (P). Peck __ Hartford Aquatic; 3. Brucle
•ilviped up In the high Jump with ' y’Jf^jows — 23.3 Baez (P). Brown '— ,Trumbull,
rap Blake, RUSS Herbert and Wood (M)._J^lela 100 Y ^  ^ r f l y
Bob Kasel placing In that order, wietru (P), Dailey (P) Boys 18-U
' “ Our mile relay team per- p)” ®’ '®’'*'*' 1- Andy Karpuk — Hartford

formed like champions, compll- 2 -mile — 10:38.3 Stoneman (M), Aquatic 1:06.1; 2. Ray Garrido—
Ing one of their best Umes O^er windham; 3. Jay Griffith—Hart
(8:41.5) yet. Bill Rhodes did not (Schulthels, Blake, Bucy, Peck) ford Aquatic,
compete In order to rest his Bl^r'(M)“ Di^m (P)®̂ ‘*''’“ 2®® B¥=>“ ‘ roke
pulled leg muscle,’ ’ added the shot put’— 46'2’ stilelds (P). Me- Girls 16-17
u^ntor. ! ? ‘X 2 ’''̂ Bieg.n (P), Man-  ̂1- Smyser -  Ha^ord

•**In going up against the de* clnl (P), Boll (M) AquaUc 2:25.0; 2. Karen
mding CXTL champions, I feel Herbert -  Man. Rec.; 3. Kim

Salciua for the winners with
® . j®' , „  teammates Tom Oessay rap-Acadia s attack was 1^ by safeUes
Tom Corcorai^ Paul McNa- p^^ko,

.p feature. Post time tor _  j.qq Moroch (B), Zuzel Acadia 0 6 0 0 1 7 0—13-16-2 y,e losers ’Tim Quinn,
it qualifying heat la 8. The (C), Olenney (O n«>nlev and Bvcholaki' Nivl- KVonV1VT M. irnik 14/I' I oio« Ka •tio yd. — 66 8 (hirry (C). Chase uemey ana uycnoiasi, mvi jurovaty and FrankJMoW a t .500 M a r k  «^re-eUhts win also be on the (b>̂ (Vrlspn (C) _____ sen and Mike Kilby. Young had homers with Ken

lOO Yd. But^rfly Ell 1 DgtOH Tê m
Girls 13/14 ^

1. Leslie M u^ano — Hart
ford AquaUc 1:09.8; 2. Robin 

West/ Hartford.
_ , scund 4-2 thrashing over East vi

Windsor High on the Knights’ W 
a Rmela dlamcnd yesterday. ’The wto-

ners’ Ed Mathews went the ci

Ellington High moved above 
the .500 mark again with a fie

rhnmT,(nT.a In tha KdmonSoJi^C), Klwell " o   ̂ Ly"ch Toyoto dealt DeOor- Ertgclch clouting a grand slam 
U ^ ' ' S '  ‘ MotoTs a sctback, 9-7, In Slomclnsky belted two.
Id aw BUI (3reco rf ^ w j ^  1  as.s ChSe % ). Curry the nlghtc^ at Fitzgerald. la^ck 712 830 6-21 22 4
", and Buddy Krebs rf soutn Eilchner (Cj_ Dave Solmcxison and Chuck Lenooc 621 640 2—20 19 8

k . V ki 1 f lor ^yioids^T®" ‘ ~PP«d three hlU follow- wamer and Ctockerham; Cas-
fi-eco, who took his iMt _Rg)ay — 1:17.7 Coventry (Tucker, od by Bob WoJechowskl, Terry ggn,, Falkowskl:

im ’ '-^'i9W ^  Hushes (B). SchllUng and Hank Routhler d USTY LEAGUE — Northat Riverside in 1967, Kichner, Long 'five made a triumphant return last i>,lhwe“'(S).' Hnwe l̂Cji
Triple — 40'3" Elweil (C). with two safeties apiece. Methodist clobbered the Savings

The losers' Greg Frieman had 3g„k of Manchester, 23-3, at
route surrendering <xily
hits. He also rapped a heme run week by capturing the lOO-lap ,,g, (B)

>U — 1 Anav HJU-DUH — rmruuru "^® event. , shot put'— ff6^*01over (B). Gan- two,, singles and two sacrifices ^bertson Park.
lT’- ^ - V 3' ’ 'stoneman (M), A^uaUc 1 :06.1; 2. Ray Garridt^ sport a 5-2 NOCC rec- Qi^r 1 6 ^  fans have Kotodzle^(0 pg,g ^̂ e attack foUowed by ^on Maloney, Bill CUiappell
(Ml ru/viHiin (p>  .  T-.. /-i_i..i,k uo.-,. dicated their approval of Qibaon (B), Davis (B) Frank Fllloramo. Whltev Jen- mowia rsisto,- and .11m Lanents

Ellingtcn 010 200 1—4 7 1 the new quarter mile track at Pole vault jOna Gary M<
East Windsor 000 000 2—2 6 1 Riverside by turning out for the " ’Hiih^lumo — 6'10'̂  ̂Klwell (C). Alonskl In that

Mathews and Landmann; first four meetings. Davla (B). Ooms (O and Dufresne
Middleton and Tetro. STAFFORD SPEEDWAY

~  ~ Ronnie Bcuchard will lead
’ GanseSt W in n e r  “ the new breed” against the

PAWTUC3KBT, R.I. (AP) — seasoned NASCAR- point chas-

Frank Fllloramo, Whltey Jen- jjarle CJuster and Jim Lapenta 
Pole vault Kr. Shelp_(B), Moore, and John collected U)ree hits for Uie win-

order with two ners, Chappell stroked a home 
(B) tied run along with Custer.

Javelin — ISO:!''Glover (B), Scus- Lynch '201 113 1—9 16 3 >nie Bankers’ Ken Okamotoset (C), ^wes (C)

fending OCIL champions, z leei HerKrt '(M). Kasel (M) .................
we made an excellent showing. Ix ^  jump — 19’7H’‘ Bennett (P), Miller — Man. Rec.
Both Craig Phillips and myself ]S ,p“ L^4rvi” ’ Momndo *®® Y®- Backstroke
are very pleased with today’s (P), Bennett Boy* 18-14
performances,”  WiUlams added. 1- Andy Karpuk -  Hartford at Narragansett Park Friday.

O Metric Miss (520.20) won the ers Sunday as Stafford Springs 
featured $2,000 Spring Handicap Motor Speedway ends its Sun

day afternoon schedule with' a 
30-lap feature highlighting the 
agenda.

Schoolboy Tennis
-East Oatholic 8, Bulkctey 1
Singles; ’Thurston (EC) def. 

Scrivano 10-3; Casll&o (EXl) def.

d r ' s .  u a o : ® S e ‘ w
Pinto t h r o ^  acUOT g^ore 1 ^  Oaoeette 10-0; MoEvltt (EC) 
week to win t o  fl .^  NASCAR
feature ^  Immedtotely an- j  LeCo„^he 10-2; Doubles:

1  ^  k^ k Thurston-Caslllno (EC) def. Seri-
Ing Stattorf his home track. vano-Armstrong 8-6; Bradley- 

The AU-American s^ rtim w  (bx3) def. Massie-Kuz-
and the ^pular mlnl-mldgeta ^  g. .̂ sander-Brlsee (EC) def. 
wUl also be on the p tu g i^ . q  LeCtonche-Oorso 8-2.
Stafford will move to Saturday ________________
nights May 13 and remain so _  i .  ts .  j  
through the month rf Septem- ix ia c h  P r o m o te d
ber. ITHACA, N.T. (AP)

DeOormier 301 010 2—7 11 3 gnd Roger Lajole and Ttxiy 
McConnell and Rouleau; Fll- Tarlnl had two hits each, 

loramo and Kloter. Methodist 263 076 x—23 26 0
REC LEAGUE SBM 012 000 O - 3 10 6

Annulll Construction had Httle Chappell and Lane; Coupe 
trouble defeating Army & Navy and Lasoie. 
last night at Mt. Nebo, 21-6. INDY LEAGUE — Bonanza

For the winners, Ron Church- Steak House won by forfeit 
ill pounded out four hits with over Mota’s.

High G o l f e r s  Gain Split  
In Triangular C C I L  P l a y

the“ This Is the first time In my yesterday afternoon by 
coaching career that Ctonard Wethersfield Country C3ub.
High lost a double match,” “ We’re still in it and we can 
stated Manchester High’s golf take It all,’ ’ added Kelley.

_______ _ ________ _Jerry coach Tom Kelley. ’The ’Tribe “ We’ve got to beat Wethersfield
Bouchard la one of a number j  "basketbali coach at '<wt t o  Wethersfield High, 3-2, on Monday. I’ll play the same

of NASCAR newcomers who has University since 1968, but declslcined Ctonard, 3^-lH, team with a different lineup.”
been Impressive In early g(rfng ^  Mipolnted as assistant ___________ _______________ __ Cto-medaUsU with 796 were
and pressing the veterans. department rf physical ,  „  Scott Leone rf Manchester and
Along with Bouchard, Ronnie gducaUon and athletics, Athlet- P a S t c l  a n d  P o t t C r  Gary Crandall for W ethei^eli 
Wyckoff, Don LaJoie, Bobby Director John T. Anderson ^  _ _  Par for the course U 86-86^.
Turner, Win Barrows, John announced Wednesday. Ander- P a C C  N c t  V l C t O r V
Kershaw and Ernie Caruso rep- successor to Lace ^  ®all finished with 40-89.
resent the youth movement In has been named . M a n c h e s t e r  High’s tennis team
major modified circles. ___________ £ _________________  captured four ringles matches K®” ®̂ ; ®®®P“ * “ '® ®°‘<*

(uid copped two of the t l « e  ^au,ersfield sports a perfect

t ‘

HEAD DRESS— Mrs. Annie McLain, costumed in 
empty beer cans, swings at golf ball y^terday dur
ing annual costume tourney o f the Coral Gables 
Women’s Golf Association. Right, Betty Carroll (1)

and Jane Basalaga arrive dressed as “ golf nuts ’. 
Rules o f the tourney specify girl must wear cos
tumes during play but only putts count in the nine- 
hole event at the Miami Country Club. (AP photo)

’The national m<xllfied point 
standings shows Jerry Oook, 
Stevens and DeSarro in a tight 
threesome on top with Mbose 
Hewitt and Gene Bergin mov
ing up. Stafford will again be a 
major stop on the NASCAR 
modified circuit.

PLAINVIIXE STADIUM
Saturday night racing la now 

In full swing at the 'PlalnvUle 
Stadium. Tonight will bring an 
exciting full program rf stock 
car racing of the Central Auto 
Racing Club starting at 8 
o’clock. ’The racing yrtli be high
lighted by a 80-iap feature 
event.

It has been announced that on 
Saturday night. May 13, the fea
ture event will be lOO laps. ’Ihe 
100 lapper is always a favorite 
and with the compeUU<ro as 
keen as it Is this year, this 
should be one of the best ever.

No-Hitter
Oolng 14 days without a 

game, Cheney Tech was held 
hltteas yesterday by Prince 
Tech of itartford on the lat
ter’s field, 10*41. The winners’ 
ace hurier, Jim ToUsano, 
hurled the masterpiece-

Prince squared Its record 
at S-S with the victory whUe 
the Beavers dropped to 0-0.

Mike Laqdry started tor 
Cheney on the hlU and was 
reUeved by Bill West. Dave 
Meek and Dan Wel|dy finish* 
ed up.

Guy Sorgio, PhU Vance, 
Ed Lapointe and Matt Des- 
laurles paced Prince’s of
fense.

’This Is the second time 
Cheney has '^been blanked 
this season.

doubles events ^  defeat ito- ^  Manchester
oney Mgh upped its mark to 2-1-1 and Con-in Meriden, 6-1. The Indians

s q u a r e d  their record at 2-2. ara u  2-z^.
Roes Pastel and Dan Potter Manebeoter (2)

were double victors tor the Downey 48 47 W
•rribe. Both won single and Herdlc «  «  »
double matches. ^  sa

'"rhe team* was strong and Annulll 44 aa bb
the spirit was . high,’ ’ noted Manchester'(8(4)
Ctoach Ray Horton. Downey 43 47 90 ,

KERITI/TN Herdlc 48 42 .&•
Singles — Pastel (M) def. Leone «  W W

Sternberg (kfel) 6-0, 6-4; Hadge AnnulU 44 44 8»
(M) def. Straton (Mai) 6-4, 141, Wethersfield (8)
6-4; Potter (M) def. .Oman Crandall 40 89 79
(Mai) 6-1,. 6-1; Saunders (H) Glangreco 39 48 82
def. O’Neil (Mai) 7-8, 6-8. Spencer 42 46 87

Doubles — Pastel, Hadge (M) MarianeUl 42 4S 86
def. Sternberg, Straton (Hal) Oonard (1(4)
6-4, 6-2; Potter, DelTatto (M) Murray 40 46 86 (4
def. Oman, O’NeU (Hal) 8-3. 6-2; Janargelo 42 42 84 0
Micowski, McKjoldrick (Hal) Dow 38 51 89 0
def. Stone, Horton (H) 64), 6-4. Pearson 42 42 84 1
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Phils, Expose 
Both W ell  
UpinRace
NEW YORK (A P )— The 

Dead End Kids of the Na
tional Leagrue E]i»t have 
discovered room at the top.

And the new-found euphoria 
Is catching for the Philadelphia 
Phillies and Montreal Eixpoa.

"I call my team the BUta 
Kids,”  said I>hilade^>hia Man
ager Frank Ijicchesl, whose 
surprising Phillies are In sec
ond place after turning back 
the San FVanclsco Giants S-3 
Friday night.

“ It’s a team effort all the 
way down the line," said Mon
treal Manager Gene Mauch, ex
plaining the giddy atmosj^ere 
of the 1972 Expos who are in 
third place after beating Los 
'Angeles 3-1.

Ih e  longtime also-rans have 
literally turned the East race 
upside down. The Phillies fin
ished last and the Expos were 
fifth last season and neither 
was given a chance to move 
any higher this year.

St. Louis, a team that is one 
of the so-called pennant con
tenders, is holding up the divl- 
sl<^, Shi games off the pace, 
after losing to Atlanta 2-1. 'Hie 
defending World Champion 
Pittsburgh Pirates, meanwhile, 
have dropped to rifth with a 
poor earty-season start and 
continued to spin Friday night 
when nipped 5-4 in 10 innings 
by the Cincinnati Reds.

The Houston Astros, a sur
prising team in the National 
League West, defeated the Chi
cago Cubs 3-0 and the San 
Diego Padres, who are surpris
ing no one this year, beat New 
York e-0 in the other National 
League games.

* • •
PHITJi . GIANTS

The Phillies' victory, their 
12th in 18 games, was fashioned 
by one of the "kids”  who is 
part of Luccfaesi’s youth move
ment. take .Anderson doubled 
home Don Money from first 
base with none out in the bot
tom of the ninth to pull out the 
triumph against nemisis Juan 
Marichal.

The game-winning hit lavs' 
the victory to roommate BUly 
Champion, who lave up a pair 
of first-inning runs, then 
blanked the Giants the rest of 
the way.

Th eGiants, last year’s West 
Division champions, stayed in 
last place with the loss. It was 
their 12th defeat in 14 games 
and .Marichal’s fourth in five 
decisions.

* • •
EXPOS - DODOEB8

Montreal moved up in the 
East standings, one game be
hind New York and Phila
delphia, with what Mauch 
called a ’ ’sweet”  victory.

"Nothing is sweeter than 
beating the Dodgers,”  said 
Mauch. "And it looks even bet
ter when you beat them at their 
own game—defense, running 
and pitching.”

Bill Stoneman scattered sev
en hits and Ron Hunt produced 
the winning runs with a two-run 
double in the Montreal third.

Kasko Says He Sees Signs 
Of Bosox Snapping Slump

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
Boston Red Sox are still 
trying to break out o f their 
early-season sl.ump in the 
race for the American 
League pennant, but man
ager Eddie Kasko says he 
sees signs of hope.

The Red Sox bowed to the 
Minnesota Twins 5-2 at Fenway 
Park Friday night, dropping 
their season mark to 4-8 and 
falling to end the hitting slump 
vdilch has plagued them almost 
since the beginning of the sea
son.

” 1 see some signs we’re com
ing out of it,”  Kasko said after 
the game. ’ ’But we're sUU not 
scoring enough. It’s a waste of 
some good pitching.”

Ray Culp pitched fine ball for 
seven innings for Boston, aUow- 
ing just three runs on hits. 
SteVe Braim’s homer in the 
fifth gave the ’Twins their first 
two runs cuid they added the 
winner in the 'sixth on doubles 
by Cesar Tovar cmd Rod 
Carew.

” Culp pitched fine,”  said 
Kasko. ' “ He pitched weU 
enough to win. ’Hiat’s  Im n  the 
story in a  couple of games. He 
could be 3-1 instead of 1-S.”

Rico PetrocelU gave the Box 
a  couple back in the sixth with 
a two-run homer off winner 
Jim Kaat. His blast into the 
leftfield screen was the first 
Boston home run of the 1972 sea
son.

’ ’That’s got to help us psy- 
chologioaUy,”  Kasko said. 
“ Maybe some of the players 
were pressing a  little. This 
should take the pressure off 
and maybe we’ll Just try to hit 
the ball.”

Boston had nine team home 
runs in the first 12 games last 
year.
, Kasko also said he was en
couraged by the performance 
of Carl Yastrsemskl. Yas was 
hitting only ,143 at the start of 
the game but hit the baU hard 
four times and picked up a 
couple of singles in four trips to 
the plate.

“ Yas Is close, we’re all close

to coming out of it,”  said Kas- 
ko. “ What can we do but waitT 
I think we'll come out of it 
fine,”

Boston had a  chance to tie 
the game up in the seventh 
when they had the bases loaded 
with two men out, but a  ahsup 
play by Braun on Lula Apa- 
riclo’s smash down the tldrd 
base line ended the Rad Box 
hopes for a  comeback.

M i n n e s o t a  eulded two 
unearned runs in the ninth on 
an error and singles by short
stop Danny Thompson and Rich 
Reese to make the final score 
5-2.

Kasko will send Sonny Sle- 
bert to the mound today to try 
and stop the streaking Twins 
who are 10-3 on the seEM<». Sle- 
bert, 2-0, will be o{q;ioaed by 
Jim Perry, who Is 1-1.

Kasko said Red Sox left- 
fielder Reggie Smith will sit out 
the remainder of the Minnesota 
series with a sore back. Rookie 
Ben Oglivle will l l k ^  start in 
left for Boston.

Wonderful Willie, 41 Today, May Be Met Bound

Mays Not Counting Candles 
But Days Left With Giants

ONE GIANT STEP—San Francisco shortstop Chris Speier takes a sriant step 
as he throws out Don Money of the Phils during: last night’s 3-2 setback.

Zim m er Enjoying  
Tenure as Skipper

BRAVES • GABOS
Honk Aaron drilled a  two-run 

homer, his 644th career blast, 
and Phil Niekro spaced seven 
hits as AUanta halted a three- 
game losing streak and added 
to St. Louis’ miseries this year. 
The Cardinals have lost 11 
games in 17.

Aaron’s home run was the 
second he hit off St. Louis ace 
Bob Gibson this year and 
tagj^ed him with his fourth de
feat in as many decisions, an
other turnabout this spring.

* • «
REDS - PIRATES

Tony Perez’ Ue-breaklng 
single with the bases loaded in 
the 10th Inning gave Cincinnati 
its victory over Pittsburgh. 
Pete Rose had pulled the Reds 
into a 4-4 tie with a run-scoring 
single In the seventh.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
New manager Don Zimmer 
is starting to enjoy his ten
ure as skipper of the San 
Diego Padres, and pitcher 
Steve Arlin has a lot to do 
with it.

Zimmer repl8u:ed Preston Go
mez at the helm of the Padres 
lEwt week, and after a shaky 
start San Diego has won three 
games in a row.

The Padres won their third 
straight Friday night and did it 
In resounding fashion, getting 
good pitching from Arlin and 
power hitting from Nate Col
bert. Arlin blanked the New 
York Mets 6-0 on four hits and 
Colbert backed him up with a 
two-run homer in the first in
ning.

Arlin is a dentist who earned 
his degree at Ohio State. Some- 
Umes winning games for San 
iJiego can be tougher than pull
ing teeth.

In fact, he lost to the Mets 2-1 
April 25 in San Diego and in 
that game both of the New 
York runs were unearned.

Arlin, in gaining his second 
victory B.ialnst three defeats, 
lowered his earned run average

even more. He entered the 
game with an 1.24 ERA. He 
struck out seven and walked 
four.

Arlin is now in hla second 
season in the majors and he 
has 12 victories and 23 set
backs. Seven of the triumiAui, 
however, have been shutouts.

The young right-hander ex
tended his scoreless innings 
streak to 18. He shut out the 
Phils 4-0 last Saturday and has 
not allowed an earned run in 
his last 29 innings.

After the Padres touched los
er Jerry Kooeman, 0-3, for two 
runs in the first, they knocked 
him out with a four-run out
burst In the fourth, capped by 
D e r r e 1 Thomas’ three-run 
double.

San Diego went into the game 
with only a .213 batting aver
age- The six runs the Padres 
scored are their high for a 
game this year and it was only 
the second time they've scored 
four runs in an inning.

Cosbert, who hit the Mets like 
he owned them last season, 
continued to flourish against 
them. He also singled in addi
tion to the homer, his fifth of 
the campaign, and drew an in
tentional pass in five trips. Last

season he went 17-for-39 against 
the Mets with five homers and 
10 RBIs.

Jerry Morales also ccotrib- 
uted some timely hitting for 
Ban Diego with a double, triple 
and two walks in four at bats.

Koosman m ade his fourth im- 
successful start of the season 
and his earned run average 
ballooned to 10.80. Buzz Captra, 
Jim McAndrew and Ray Sa- 
deckl saw service in relief for 
New York.

Only one man reached third 
for the futile Mets, who re
mained in first place in the Na
tional League East by per
centage points. Rusty Staub 
moved to third in the ninth with 
two out but was stranded as 
Arlin got the final out to pre
serve the shutout.

Ollie Brown started San 
Diego’s big four-run fourth by 
singling with one out. Fred 
Ken ’.ali fcllowed with a single 
and Morales drove in Brown 
with a double.

Dave Campbell was purpose
ly passed and Arlin struck out. 
But Thomas cleared the bases 
with his double and Capra re
lieved Koosman to get the last 
out of the Inning.

Express Seems to Be Picking Up Steam

Nolan Ryan Throwing Easier 
And the Results A re Better

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
— W i 11 i e Mays wasn’t 
counting: his birthday can
dles today. f,Rather he was 
counting: the days he mig:ht 
have left with the San 
Francisco Giants.

The Giants are thinking about 
trading Mays, who was 41 
years old today, to the New 
York Meta.

Who says so?
M. D(»ald Grant, board 

chairman of the Mets, and Ho
race Stoneham, president of the 
Giants.

“ Maybe we’ll talk when we 
get to New York,”  Stoneham 
said Friday. "We'U discuss the 
possibility. We need pitebers.’ ’

The talks have been so 
serious that SUmeham admitted 
telling the Mets they had to 
promise to find a place for 
Mays in their organization, as- 
the Giants have, when the out
fielder calls It a career.

Grant said he had expected a 
call Thursday or Friday about 
the chances of acqulrin,';' Mays.

Mays learned about the se
cret Glants-Mets negoUatltou 
Friday in his hotel room over 
the telephone from a reporter. 
He wasn’t upset about the poe- 
sibility of being traded, but was 
visibly annoyed about not being 
informed.

“ I only regret I wasn’t told,”  
said the outfielder, who still is 
the No. 2 home run hitter of all- 
time.

Would he go to ^lew York if 
the Giants and Mets completed 
a deal?

"Nothing’s been made,”  he 
replied.

Suppose it was?
"I'd  have to wait and see. 

Meanwhile my business Is try
ing to play baseball. I've been 
doing that for 20-years. I'm  
playing tonight (Friday).”

He vras in the lineup Friday 
night against Philadeli^Ua and

BMt DtvMM
W. L. Fet. O A . 

Now York U  B .688 —
Philadelplila u  6 .6«T —
Mcntreal 10 8 4M  1
Cblcago 7 11 .880 >
Pittsburgh 0 10 .tn 0
S t  Louis 0 11 .881 0%

West M vM m
Houston 13 B .70S — .
Los Angeles 13 7 .683 1
GhielnnaU 8 0 .471 4
AtlanU 8 U  .431 6
San Diego 8 11 .431 0
San Francisco 8 14 .800 7H

Friday's Besulls 
Houston 8, ChlosgD 0 
Phtladelphia 8, San FTaaotsco 

3
San Diego 6, New York 0 
Mcntreal 8, Los AngMes 1 
Cincinnati 6, Flttsixirgh 4, 10 

innings
AUanta 3, S t Loula 1 

Today's Osmes 
San Diego (Orelf 1-3) at New 

York (Seaver 4-0)
San Frandseo (MoDcwdl 8- 

0) at Philadelphia (Selma 1-1) 
Pittsburgh (Blass 1-1) at Cln- 

cinnaU (Hall l-O or Borhen 0-0) 
Houston (Forsch 1-1) at Chi

cago (Hands 1-1) ,
Los Angeles (Sutton 44» at 

Montreal (Morton 1-1) N 
Atlanta (Stone 0-8) at St Louis 

(Wise 1-3), N
Soiiday*s Oames 

San Diego at New York 
San Frandsoo at FhUa  ̂

delpbla
Pittsburgh at Olnclnwatl 
Houston at CUcago- 
Loa Angeles at Montreal 
Atlanta at S t Louis

Amestoan League 
Itoat Mvlalon

W. L. F et O Jt
0 • .800 —
8 0 .671 H 
8 7 .688 1
6 • .867 8%
4 8 .388 aVi
8 0 360 4%

(AP photo)
NEWS TO ME— ^Willie Mays relaxes in Giant locker 
room and said he knew nothing of rumor he’ll be 
traded to the New York Mets in the near future.

the 3165,000-a-year superstar 
didn’t help a .146 batting aver
age as he went hitless In four 
at bats, leaving five runners on 
as the Giants lost 3-2 to the 
Phillies.

A source close to Mays In
dicated that the great out
fielder, who broke In with the 
New York Giants May 25, 1931, 
wouldn’t object to finishing his 
career in New York.

Mays appeared upset that the 
Giants felt he had reached the 
end of his great career.

"I was told that they were 
golr,-: with young players,”  
Mays told a couple of dozen re
porters in the Giants’ dugout 
before Friday night's game.

"But I ’ve contributed as 
much as the youth,”  he said. 
"Why punish me? When your 
time is up they tell ycu to go? 
That’s not fair.”

Stoneham was asked If he 
had talked with Mays.

"No, and I didn’t think It 
would get In the newspapers,”  
Stoneham replied.

Baltimore 
Detroit 
CSeveland 
New York 
Booton 
Milwaukee

Wert DlvirtiMi
Minnesota 10 8 .763 —
Oakland 8 4 .687 m
Chicago 9 6 .600 3
Texas 8 8 .600 8^
Kansas a t y  7 10 .413 6
(California 6 9 .400 6

Friday’s Bendts 
Baltimore 8, Kansas CSty 3 
Chicago 3, Ctoveland 1 

' Minnesota 6, Boston 3 
Texas 2, Detroit 1 
Oakland 8, New York 1 
(California 4, Milwaukee 0 

Saturday’s  CtanoM 
Chicago (Bahnaen 2-8) at 

Cleveland (Perry 8-2), N 
Minnesota (Woodson 2-0) at 

Boston (Sleberg 3-0)
Texas (Hand 0-0) at Detroit 

(Timmerman 1-3)
New York (KUne 1-0) at (Mk- 

land (Hunter l- l)  Kansas (City 
(Drago 1-1) Eit Baltimim (Dob
son 2-3), N

Milwaukee (Lonborg O-O) at 
California (Mesaeramlth 1-8), N 

Sunday’s  Oames 
(Chicago at Cleveland 
Minnesota at Boston 
Texas at Detroit 
New York at Oakland 
Kansas (City at Baltimore 
Milwaukee at California

M ajpr League 
Leoders

A N D

RADh
n

Sports D ial

SATURDAY
1:55 Red Sox vs. Twins, WTTC 
2:00 (3) ABA Nets vs. Pacers 

(30) Cubs vs. Astros 
(8) Mets vs. Padres, 
WINF

4:30 (18) Yanks vs. A ’s, WINF 
5:00 (3) Kentucky Derby

(8) Wide World of Sports: 
Stock Car Racing

SUNDAY
2:00 (3) Stanley Cup: Bruina 

vk. Bangers
Bed Sox va. Twins, WTIC 
(8) NBA Playoffs: Knicka 
va. Lakers

3:89 (89) World Championship 
Tennis

4:99 (8) Ante Bacing 
5:99 (13) G olf: Sealy Ladies’ 

OpM
(8)' ABC’s  Championship 
Auto Baoing

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Ryan’s Express seems to be 
picking up steam even 
though the engineer isn’t 
going all out on the throt
tle.

” I've decided I can throw 
easier with better results,”  No
lan Ryan of the (California An
gels said before railroading the 
Milwaukee Brewers 4-0 Friday 
night on three hits and 14 
strikeouts.

Ryan turned in some brilliant 
performances In several frus
trating seasons with the New 
York MeU. Uke the lltUe girl 
with the curl, when he was 
good he was very, very good 
but when he was bad he was 
horrid.

The problem was that he 
didn’t always know where his 
supercharged fast ball was 
headed. "Ryan still wants to 
strike out all on the first 
pitch,”  seiid pitching coach 
Tom Morgan after the lanky 
right-hander broke into the 
American League with a four- 
hit shutout of Minnesota but 
only lasted a total of 4 1-3 in
nings in his next two starts.

Elsewhere, Baltimore edged 
Kansas City 3-2, Texas nipped 
Detroit 2-1, Minnesota w h lj^ d  
Boston 5-2, Oakland downed the 
New York Yankees 3-1 and the 
Chicago White Sox shaded 
(Cleveland 2-1.

• • •
ANGELS - BREWERS

Ryan hopes to emulate anoth
er hard thrower named Sandy 
Koufax'  who couldn’t locate 
home plate in New York—

Brooklyn, to be specific—but 
found control and the path to 
the Hall of F’ame in southern 
(California.

The Angels scored twice in 
the second on Andy Kosco’s 
single, a triple by Leo Car
denas and Ken Brett’s wild 
pitch and added two more in 
the third on singles by Ryan 
and Sandy Alomar and sacri
fice files by Ken Berry and 
Vada Pinson.

*  • *

ORIOLES ■ ROYALS
The Orioles rallied for three 

runs in the bottom of the eighth 
to beat Kansas City after Ed 
Kirkpatrick’s two-run homer in 
the top of the inning snapped a 
scoreless struggle.

Singles by Mark Belanger 
and pinch hitter Terry (Crawley 
started the counter-attack auid 
chased starter Mike Hedlund. 
Don Buford greeted reliever 
'I'om Burgmeier with a bunt 
single and Belanger scored 
when third baseman Paul 
Schaal’s throw sailed past first 
base. Merv Rettenmund singled 
home the tjdng run emd Boog 
Powell’s sacrifice fly delivered 
the winner.

*  • *

TTOBRS - RANGERS
Bill Gcgolewski, who entered 

the game with a Texas-sized 
8.18 earned run average, check
ed Detroit until he needed help 
from Mike Paul and Horaclo 
Pina in the eighth.

Ted Ford homered for the 
Rangers in the second and los
er Jee (Coleman walked Gego- 
lewskl with the bases loaded in 
the fourth to force home the

winner. Detroit scored in the 
fourth on singles by Aurelio 
Rodriguez, A1 Kallne and BUI 
FVeehan.

* * •
TWINS • BED SOX

The Twins maintained their 
IH-ganle lead in the AL West 
with Steve Braun slamming a 
two-run homer, Rich Reese de
livering a two-run single and 
Red Carew doubling home the 
other run against the Red Sox. 
Rico Petrocelll’s sixth - inning 
homer was Boston’s first of the 
season in 12 games.

• • •
A’S ■ YANK&

Ken Holtzman hurled a four- 
hitter and Dave Dimcan drove 
In the tie-breaking run with a 
fourth-inning single and hom
ered in the seventh to lead the 
A's over the Yankees.

FYitz Peterson, 0-4, held the 
A's hltless until Joe Rudl dou
bled with one out in the fourth 
and scored on Sal Bando’t 
single under the glove of short 
stop (Cene Michael. Bando 
came around on singles by An
gel Mangual and Duncan.

* • •
WHITE SOX . INDIANS

Wilbur Wood made a pair of 
first-rinning runs stand up for 
his fourth triumph in pitching 
the White Sox past, the Indians. 
Pat Kelly opened the game 
with a single, stole second, took 
third on an infield cut and 
scored on Dick Allen’s sacrifice 
fly. The winning run was pro
duced on singles by Bill Melton, 
Carlos May and Rick Belchardt 
off rookie Dick Tidrow.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTTNO (86 at boto)—Dar

win, Min, .396; Frertian, Dot, 
.387.

RUNS—D.AUen, (Chi, U ; T o
var, Min, 11; DJfelaon, Tex, 
11; Buford, Bal, 10.

RUNS E6ATTB1D IN—^Darwin, 
Min, 19; (Cash, Det, 14.

H I T  S—PinleUa, KC, 31; 
A.Rodrlgues, Det, 19; DJUlen, 
Chi, 19; Rojas, HC, 19; 'ntomp>- 
son, Min, 19; Darwin, Min, 19.

HOME RUNS—Daiwin, Min, 
6; Cash, Det, 6.

STOLEN BASIES—D. Nrtson, 
Tot, 8; Metcraw, (Cle, e.

PITCHINa (2 Deolsloas)— 
Blyleven, Min, 44), 1.000, 3.88; 
Siebert, Ban, 2-0, 1.000, 4.84; 
Kekich, NY, 2-0, 1.000, 3.57; 
Bradley, Chi, -0, 1.000, 8.91; 
Kaat, Min, 3-0, 1.000, 1.43;
R.Woodson, Min, 3-0, LOOO, 
3.89; Locker, Oak, 2-0, 1.000, 
0. 00.

STTUKEOUTB—Coleman,
Det, 86; G.Perry, d e ,  83.

CONTROVERSIAL D O (^ — Pittsburgh pitcher Dock Ellis dresses for last 
night’s game shortly after he was involved in an argument with a stadiim 
security policeman who had to use m ac) to calm him down. Ellis did not dis
play proper identification and tried to force his way into the dressing room.

NATIONAL LEACniE
BATTING (85 at bats)-TV>- 

Ian, (Cln, .426; Stennett, Pgh, 
.409.

R U N S —Wynn, Htn, 16; 
W.Davls, LA, 16; Bonds, 8F. 
18; Morgan, C3n, IS; Tolan, 
(Cln, 16.

RUNS BATTED IN—King- 
man, 8F, 22; Tolan, (Cln, 19; 
Wynn, Htn, 19.

HITS—Trtan, On, 29; Bonds, 
8F, 27.

HOME R im s—Wynn, Htn, 8; 
Kingman, 8F, 8; Santo, Chi, 6; 
HAAaron, AU, 5; (Colbert, SD, 6.

STOLEN BASES—Mtegan, 
(Cln, 9; Tolan, (dn, 9; Brook, 
StL, 7.

PmCHING (2 Deolslans)— 
Seaver, NY, 4-0, 1.000, 1.47; 
J^Ray, Htn, 4-0, 1.000, 2.78; Sut
ton, LA, 44), 1.000, 0.66; Ma^ 
lack, NY, 8-0, 1.000, 343;
Champion, Phi, 8-0, 1.000, 2.48; 
Nolan, can, 84), 1.000, 3.96; 
McDoweU, SF, 8-0, 1.000, 8.88.

BTIUKEOUTS-Oariton, Phi, 
43; Seaver, NY, 88.

QhsL dOuuxItL n̂gisL
By

EARL YOST 
Sporu Editor

. lOO Pcp Cent Improvement
, How can you account for a  140 average 

.bowler turning In a  better than loO per 
N cent Improvement unlesa there was a lot 

n f hick Involved? Charlotte WemmeU of 
Manchester turned In this trick this week 
at the Parkade Lanes when she posted a 
288 single, which was 148 ptos better 
than her season average in the Mountain 
Dew League.

Mra. WemmeU, mother of four, fell 
one pin short of the alley record at the 
Parkade. This honor Is held by Ann Kar- 
rer» a  proleasldnal, who turned the trick 
during an exhibition In 1980.

However, Mrs. Wemmell’s scors was 
the highest ever bowled by a woman 
bowler at the local lO-pln house in league 
compeUUon.

TBo men’s high lO-pln single, Inclden- 
tally, at the Parkade Is a 298 set by Al
fred “ Whltey”  Hagenow In 1981. Nino 
Paganl threw a 097 game In 1960.

O ff the C uff
Top this best laugh of the day. A fellow 

worker. In all seriousness yesterday, 
sold, “ I always thought Vida Blue was a 

^race horse running in the Kentucky Der- 
byl”  . .  . f a k i n g  of Vida Blue, one is 
amused by his statement that he was 
treated hardly by owner Charies Finley 
of the Oakland A ’s. Blue was quoted as 
saying, “ I ’m not happy but I signed my 
cotttiact. I could have gone back home 
to Mansfield, La., and Uved with my 
'mother and been perfecUy happy.”  This 
was before he signed his $83,<XX> contract 
. . .  Take It for what it’s worth, Howard 
(CoMll did a great job interviewing Blue 
and talking with Olympians Jay Silvester 
and Ron Evans who m a y te  ruled ineU- 
glMe for the next Games via national 
television . . .CDC officials have u]rfield a 
basebaU protest and ruled the Bulkeley- 
Bast Hartford High game must be re
played from the start because an East 
Hartford faculty member (who was an 
umpire) was pressed Into duty because 
of ralnouts. East Hartford won the game, 
8-3. Said protest wasn’t lodged until sev
eral days after the game and a decision 

; was reached without getting a full report.

Quite a Record
One week from tonight Manchester’s 

Joe MoCluskey will be inducted into the 
Fordham University Athletic Hall of 
Fame at the Block F  Dinner at the Stat- 
ler Hilton in New York City.

Mo(3uskey, now 60, and a broker with 
Bache and 'Co. in New York, compiled a 
great record as a runner.

He. graduated from Fordhaun in 1983,

s. ■ 
N

' f  .

Lakers’ Long Frustration 
Within One Step of Ending

helped put B'ocflhsm on the natlonsl nwp 
in track and field along with ;io)m Olb- 
■on, ’27. While at Fordham, MoCluskey 
won 10 UUes, including six ICXA Oiam- 
pienrtUps. He competed In the steeple
chase event In both the 1982 and 1936 
Olympic games for the United States. 
After graduating from Fonfiuun in 1983, 
he won 16 national titles for the New 
York Athletic Club, as well as 30 Met 
A.A.U., one Connecticut AJI.U., one Brit
ish Empire, and one German A.A.U. 
OUes.

McCauskey made Dan Ferris’ ,AU- 
America team 14 times, and was cited in 
1971 by Itorrls as the greatest American 
A.A.U. runner in history because of di
versification of ability, long record, loy
alty to sport, good sportsmanship, and 
courage. .He served in the Navy during 
World War n, and was decorat'sd for hla 
service in the Pacific. He later served as 
a lieutenant commander in the Naval 
Reserve.

Until two years ago, MoCSuskey served 
as head track and field coach of the New 
York A.C., a  port he gave up to Jim Raf- 
ferty, a 1937 graduate of Fordham. Ho 
and his wife Anne live In Rego Park, 
N.Y. with their eight children.

End o f the Line
OecNTge Mitchell reports Tom Roy will 

be staff this summer at the Glen
Haven Gamp which will be located at 
Crystal Lake. The former South VTndsor' 
H l^  basketball whiz and fredunan at 
Maryland will assist In operating the 
camp’s program which wUI include bas
ketball . . .Sunday will mark the start tor 
earty or late dinners In many Manches
ter hofnes when the little  League base
ball season starts with lx doulblehead- 
era, three In the major league portion of 
the program end a Uke number In the 
farm loop. Starting next week single 
games wUl be scheduled five nights a  
week, Monday thru Friday to the end of 
June . . .Norm Gerber, defensive coor
dinator of Columbia University's footbaU 
team, wlU be the main speaker at Cen
tral Connecticut State (tollege’s  annual 
spring sports banquet tonight. Gerber, a 
former Manchester resident, served six 
years as an asststant coach at Central 
before going to Columbia In 1970 . . .Wes
leyan basketbaU standout'Jim Akin from 
West Hartford has been named to the 
East O)ost. Academic All-America first 
team. Akin is out of Northwest CatlioUc 
High . . .Middletown Reo Department 
wiU sponsor a 25 kilometer run on Sun
day, May 14 under AAU sanction. . . 
Have a  tUce weekmd.

NEW YORK (A P)— "If 
New York had won, every
body would have been talk
ing about what a great 
game Bill Bradley played," 
said Gail Goodrich of the 
Los Angeles Lakers.

"But they didn't,”  be said, 
pausing to savor the moment, 
then adding: “ We did.”

And by beating the Knicka 
118-111 in overtime Friday 
night in Madison Squarq Gar
den, the Lakers, long frustrated 
trying for supremacy In the Na- 
Uonal Bartcetball Association, 
moved wltfaln a step of finally 
wearing the crown that has 
sUiu>ed from their grasp since 
1954.

That was the year they last 
won the champlonahip—only 
back then they were known as 
the Minneapolis Lakers. In 1960

they moved to Loa Angeles. 
Seven times since then they 
have made it to the finals. And 
seven times they have been 
thwarted, the last time in 1970 
by the Knlcks.

This Ume, however, they ap
pear destined to win It aU. 
They lead the best-of-seven 
series 3-1 and only an outright 
miracle can ’ keep them from 
tb3 UUe.

They’U have their first shot 
at It Sunday night in Los Ange
les.

” I ’m not ready to celebrate 
yet,”  said Jim McMllUan, who 
scored 23 points Friday night, 
including six on a trio of jump 
shots that had New York t>lay- 
Ing catch-up virtually through
out the overtime. "I f I try to 
celebrate new, then I’ll relax 
too mudi for the next game In 
Los Angeles.”

And Jerry West, who hit 28 to 
lead all scorers, added: “ I’m 
anxious to play that next 
game.”

Bradley scored 28 to top the 
Knicks. Two of his baskets, a 
pair of jumpers in a 22-second 
span, pulled New Yoric Into a 
111-111 Ue with 1:35 remaining 
in overtime.

But 20 seconds later. West’s 
two free throws put the Lakers 
on t<u>. tor good, then they 
wre^ped It up os Goodrich sank 
a  field goal and free throw.

New York’s other pro basket
ball entry, the Nets of the 
American Basketball Associ
ation, isn’t in such a precarious 
position.

Hie Nets, winners of the East 
JDlvislon championship, went 
'after the Western UUeholders,, 
the Indiana Facers, today ih

Bloomington, Ind., in the open
er of their best-of-seven series.

Jerry Laicas added 25 
points—most rt them on his 
patented bo)nbs from beyond 
the too of the key—and Walt 
Frazier scored 24 for the 
Knicks, including a Up-ln of 
Dave DeBusschere’s shot with 
three seconds to go that sent 
the game into overtime.

It was a rcugh'game through
out, "one of the most physical 
playoff games I ’ve ever seen,”  
said lakers 4^k>ach Bill Shar- 
man.

W i l t  Ouunberlaln, who 
hauled down a game-high 24 
rebounds and scored 12 points— 
eight of them in the opening 
minutes of the third period 
when New York threatened to 
pull away—played the final 10 
minutes with five persmial 
fouls.

POWDER PUFF — Evelyn 
CampanelU 179, Jeanne Ojala 
177-480, Sylvia J(^ansen 255-588, 
Carol Dauer 186-464, Virginia 
Barry 186-469, Clare Landrey 
461, Barbara Sherwood 466, 
Myrna Hagenow 457, Roberta 
Shore 479.

Graebner Trinm iilis
KANSAS CTTY (AP) — Clark 

Graebner of New York defeated 
Tom Bdlesfsen of Los Angeles 
3-8, 8-3; 6-3 Friday and ad- 
vanbed to the semifinals of the 
Glenwood Mauior Invitattonail 
Tennis Tournament,

Graebner, thlrd-ramked na- 
tlonadly, will jrfay Hauxton Ra
him in Saiturday’s semiflnaUs. 
Rahim of Patkistam defeated 
Jim Osborne of Salt Lake City 
3-6, 8-3, 8-4.

Underdog Has Shared 
In Glory of Derby

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) 
— Some of America’s great
est thoro(ig:hbreds have 
won the Kentucky Derby, 
which has its 98th running 
today, but some of its 
most memorable moments 
belong to the underdog.

Weather

H a l e  I r w i n  
G a i n s  L e a d  
At H o u s t o n

HOUSTON (AP) — “ I waa 
just trying to get In the bam 
without falling aqxirt,”  said 
Hade Irwin, admittedly sur- 
prirod after taUdng a three 
stroke leiul midway through the 
3125,000 Houston Open Ghdf 
Tournaunent

Irwin, a  quiet, serious young 
mam from Boulder, Oolo., had 
to do ampe frantic acramUing 
to post his second consecuttve 
67 and a 184 totaU ‘Friday.

“ It didn’t feel like I  shot 87,”  
the 26-yeati>old said. “ It feels 
more like I  shot 77.”

His 10-under-par total on the 
8,906-yard Westwood Country 
C3ub course put him three 
strokes ahead of Chuck Thorpe, 
the rookie who led the first 
round, ttien rt^iped to a 71 de- 
s(dte am eaigle three In the 18th 
bole. Thogpe had a 88-hole totaU 
of 187.

” I sUU feel like I  can win,”  
said Ttampe, one of the few 
blamk playens on the tour. " I  
feel Uke this is my week to 
win.”

A very sniaU gallery adiowed 
up to watch the tricky winds, 
with gusts up to 36 mUes Tpor 
hour, send scores higher In this 
event that is being shunned by 
moat of the game’s  great staus.

Among the missing, for cne 
reason or another,- are Jack 
Nicklaus, Lee TVevlno, Arnold 
PaOmer, Billy Casper and Gary 
Player.
. There warn a group of five— 

Including veterans Doug Sand-

I Triple O ow n by also winning ers, Don January, amd Austral- 
the Preakness before finishing lan Bruce DevUn-Uled for third 
tourth in the Belmont Stakes. at 189. Also at thait figure was

_ A mutual firtd Is maule up by Bob Payne.
the track oddsmaker to keep januaury had a 68, Devlin amd

I Sports Slate |
T<H>AY
BOMbadl

E>amt Catholic vs. Xa-vler In 
Middletown

Housatonlc C.C. vs. Mamches- 
ter C.C. at Mt. Nebo

(AP pboto)
DOMINA'TING FACTOR —  Seven-foot Wilt Chamberlain uses his strength to 
grab rebound away from Dave DeBusschere as Lakers went on to down Knicks.

LOUISVILIjE, Ky. (AP)
The weather for the Kentucky  ̂ ^  ---------------------------------------
Derby today ad Churchill ^  limit of 12 separate betting payne 70s, amd Sanders 71. 
Dooms wUl probably be partly toterests aUowed by ChurcbHl xustraUam veteran Bruce 
sunny and warm, with the tem- Down®- fleW horses are crampton, one oC the hottest
perature In the upper 70s, the considered outsiders. flayers on the tour this year,

atatlon, the last of racing’s National Weather Service pre- I® 1®!*- J<*™iy Loftus rode a matched Irwin’s 67-hest score 
eight Triple Oorwn winners. Is dieted 1*'®''*®'“  wins day—and moved Into po-
very much a part of Derby lore ^  weather service official ® five-length victory In Uie gjuco at 141. 
but so are DoneraU and Cano- gald chameS of thundershowers Defi»y- The horse was Sir Bar- irwln, a former national c<rt- 
nero II. during the derby are becoming who became the first win- leglate g d f chaunpten and a

Entered In today’s  3126.000- more amd more remote-about 10 n«r of the Triple Oown. aie-Ume football star at Uie
added, 1%-mlle Derby at to 20 per cent. Brokers Tip did not win the university of Colorado, refused
Churchill Downs were a field of The winds ad post time should Triplo Crown. In fact, the only to be Impressed with his lead.
16 S-yeauM>lds thad Included southerly from 15 to 20 mUes race he won In 14 e w e r  starts <-xt’s only haUf over,”  he 
RIva iUdge, the lOTl 2-year-oId ^our. Derby highlighted shrugged.
chaiaplon, end a ramk outsider by the whipping duel between <>x cam’t get that excited now.
named Dr. Neade. ~  his jockey, Don Meade, and Anything cam haippen yet.”

Pdst Ume Is 6:40 p.m., still the biggest payoff In Derby Herb Fisher, the rider of run- irwin, who scored his first
BIDT. Television coverage was history. . ner-up Head PUy. victory in five seasons on the
scheduled for 6 p.m., 6 p.m. and Last yearn BAlHUitid " Streak, Despite the faujt they had pro tour In last year’s Heritaige 
nulio coveraige for 6:16 p.m.- Knight Counter, Jr’s Arrow- never won before the Derby, classic, haul to make some 
5:46 p.m., both by CBS. head, Fourulla amd Sadgon War- neither Sir Bartam or Brokeris great saves in his scrambling

In the 1913 Derby, a jockey rior, members of the mutuel Tip paid real big prices, t o  rcund. He was In the rough 
calle'd Roscce Gocae rode Done- field flnishe'l In the laujt Barton paid 37.20 ais part of an eight times, missed six greens, 
rail to a one-hadf length victory five places. But the other field entry whUe Brokers Tip re- found one fairway bunker and 
over Ten Prtnt for a winning horse was Omonero n  who not turned 319.86. still carded seven birdies—once
mutuel payoff of 3184.00. This is only won but maide a run at the Other tongrbot winners of the when he chipped In from 20

- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Derby included Dark Star, who feet.
tr  n  n  rwi • 9 w y .  381.80 after handing N o - ------------------------
H o m e  K u n  P a c e s  1 w i n s  n i n  Uve Dancer Ws o«Uy defeat In Ralph Garr, who hit .343 for
■ 1963; Gallahadian, 372.40 In the Atlanta Braves, last year
f a ’ ' 1 1 ■ 1  Tfei*' . 1  1  1940, and Proud Clarion, 382.20 side  80 bases in his first fullHraun Gelebrated Birthday _________  major league season.

Few D a y s  Early at Fenway T op-Seeded Laver
Prominent Net Victim

Blueline Blues Hit Rangers 
With Two Defensemen Out

Dave Dimcaii 
W o u l d  Like  
Regular Play

OAKLAND (AP) — Dave 
Duncan is starting to wonder 
what he has to do to be the 
regular catcher for the Oakland 
A’s.

Duncan drove in two runs 
with a homer and single Friday 
night to help the A’s defeat the 
New York Yankees 3-1, but he 
was to be bemk on the bench 
today when the teams meet In 
the second game of the series.

Manager Dick Williams of 
the A’s alternates his catchers 
depending on the pitcher. Dun
can catches for Ken Holtzman 
and Denny McLain. Gene Te- 
nace catches when Jim Hunter 
is the pitcher.

” I have talked to Williams 
about the situation,”  Duncan 
said. “ I don't want to discuss 
what he told me.”

Duncan figures he earned the 
regular catching job last season 
and wants to play every game. 
"I  won’t be happy until I play 
all 1612 games.”

Duncan has played in seven 
of the A’s 12 games this season 
and has driven in''the winning 
run In four of them.

Holtzman seemed to like the 
way Duncan handled his pitch
es against the Yankees. He 
needed only 84 throws to sub
due New York with a four-hit
ter.

” My control was good and 
the cold weather bothered me a 
little bit,”  Holtzman said. He 
won his third game against a 
lone defeat.

The Yankees scored their run 
in the first Inning on a double 
by Horace Oarke and two-out 
single by Roy White.

Oakland took the lead with 
two runs off losing pitcher Fritz 
Peterson, 0-4, in the fourth In
ning.

Joe Rudl doubled and scored 
on a single by Sal Bando. Angel 

pion. He had been ordered back Mangual also singled to put
runners on first and third. Dun- 

left to

NEW YORK (AP) __Tornoto toughie, who missed
From a surplus of de- weeks of the season to Boston for treatment of a
fensemen— seven to be ex- a sh^lder s e j^ t lo n .  Do- , can then singled to

XT-,.. -V— rey played only half of one ^  i- -» » make It 2-1.
, , , -f r  8®™® the Rangers after thigh. Duncan’s third homer of the

suaaeniy were teeling bojng. traded to New York by Center Derek Sanderstm ts year wrapped up the scoring In
tne blueline blues today M  the Maple Leafs. stlll subpar from the effects of the seventh Inning,
they prepared for the Frtuicls had indicated on a bout with colitis and defense- The A ’s and Yankees met
fourth game of the Nation- Wednesday that he would hesl- man Bobby Orr Is skating with a<rain today with Jim Hunter,
al Hockey League Stanley tate tn use Drrev because, even
Cup championship series 
against the Boston Bruins.

New York trails th© best-of- 
seven set 2-1 after beating the 
Bruins 5-2 in Thursday night’s 
third game. But the victory 
cost New York two defense- 
men—veteran Jim Nellson, who 
strained his left knee, and 
rookie Ab DeMarco, who suf-

though his shoulder was healed, 
the doctors say he does not 
have rtl of his strength back in 
it. But that view changed with 
the rash of injuries.

"Dqak is definite,”  Francis 
said Friday. ” I met with the 
doctors today and if Nellson 
can’t dress, Dorey will. His 
shoulder has healed properly

a bad left knee that wlU need 1-1, pitching for Oakland against 
post-season surgery. Mike Kekich, 2-0, of New York.

fered a severe skate cut behind Although he doeai’t have IM
per cent of his strength back. 
But I wouldn’t hesitate to use

LLOYD’S 
AUTO PARTS

BOSTON (AP) — Minnesota club with this - fast start 
Twins third baseman Steve Braun said. ” I always seem to 
Braim will tirni 24 Monday, but get off to a goed start. I feel 
the t^ond-year sensaticn cele- good at the plate, I’m relaxed 
brated a little early with a and seeing the ball welli I hope 
standout performance against it keeps up.”  
the Boston Red Sex. Much of Braun’s 1972 success

his right knee.
DeMarco underwent Imme

diate emergency surgery and is 
through for the playoff.s Nell
son had his knee packed in Ice 
and spent Friday at Lenox Hill 
Hospital. He was described as 
“ very doubtful,”  by 0>ach Em
ile Francis for Sunday after
noon’s fourth game.

That reduced the Rangers de-

191 CENTER ST.
him.”

In addition, Francis has sum
moned Steve Durbano, a  first 
year pro who spent the season 
with Omaha of the <3entral 
Leeqpie, accumulating more 
than 4(X> penalty minutes.

The Bruins aren't the health
iest team In the world either. 
Center Phil Esposito missed

643-1558
MANCHESTER

fensive unit to Brad Park, Rod _  , . . . . .
Selling and Dale R olfe-the trio lunchecm where

— a -.M -a  . 1, - 1-  he was to pick up the Art Ross 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) —  Top-seeded Rod Laver Trophy as the scoring cham-

•  OUR NEW HOURS #
Monday to Friday, 8 A.M. to 5:30 P JL  

Saturday, 8 A il.  to 5 F.M. 
Sunday, 9 A Ji. to 1 PJI.

was the most prominent victim of a series ____ 4.- way through the third period of
o i  upsets Thursday night’s game. They

Broun led he American has been at the expense <rf the Friday in the $50,000 World Championship Tennis tour- w- loined bv oarv’ rx»k
u — 1— a —  « a M ,  k l a  _  .  _  ___ ___ . -  .  . . . . . .  ____________X ______________________________________________________ JW M — TV, m A ,

whose inopportune penalties 
hurt New York In the first two 
games of this series. He sat out 
Game 3.

The fifth defensive job will 
likely go to Jim Dorey, the ex-

League West leaders with his Red Sox. Eight o f'hU  U hits nament,
bat and glove as the Twins have come against Boston. Laver, the left-handed Aus- Ing Roger Taylor of England 6-
d o ^ e d  the Rad Sox M  F ^ a y  ^  know, trallan who leads the WC7T clr- 2, 7-6. Drysdale faces Rlessen
n ^ t  to take the first of a heat you with his cult with more than 370,000 In and Froehling meets New-
w ^ g a m e  series at Fenway ^  his bat. earnings, was outplayed by combe In the semifinals Satur-

hit a lo w  home run off With the Twins ahead 2-0 In Marty Rlessen of Chicago, who day.
^  ‘*>® “ >® consUtently with pass-

^  S  S^^dri^'^to ^  Yastrzemskl singled and ftlco ‘ " f  « ’
runs, added a single and a sto- Petrocelti w alk^, bringing *y-
len base, and made two fine de- Danny (h ter to the plate. The second and third seeds in
fensive plays to choice off Red Cater hit a hot smash down the tourney were also upset.
Sox rallies and preserve the the third base line and Braun Australian John Newcombe
Mhihesota win. stabbed it then fired to second knocked off second-n(nked

"I  was anticipating a  fastbcUl to start a rally-kiUlng double countryman Ken Rosewall 8-4,
from OUlp,”  Braun said of the {day. 7-8.
pitch he hit for the homer. “ I The Red Sox threatened - k - ........- _______  ̂ ______
taew  Ray •wasn’t getting his again In the seventh, but again t ,, o ..__  .  Bobby Unser, who won —
b r e a W ^ i ^  over a g a l^  me Braun stepped the raUy before <^*>Ies, Fta.. who leanied to Indlanapcdls Motor Speedway to i„dy 600 In 1968, turned a 190.8
a n d it was a  31 count, so I had it could get started. Boston courts and Is at 188.046 Friday afternoon as be m.p.b. lap during the tire tests
to look for the fast one. I hit It trailed 3-2 with two oute and ^  riow s u r t ^ s  like continued to lead the rest of the In March, but MaUoy’s top lap

M a l l o y  Pushes  Up Speed 
To 188 in Quali fy  ing Run

INDIANAPOLJS, Ind (AP) the track except during the two 
— Oiarging Jim Malloy pushed weekends of qualifying for the

Cdral “ P the month’s top speed at the Hn the

EXTRA SAVINGS!. . . EXTRA SERVICE!. . .  
EXTRA SATISFACTION!.. EXTRA CHOICE!

LYNCH MOTORS
**'■“'SiSr®™ irigwimB

pretty fair.”  ,
In fact,, Broun has been hit

ting them “ pretty fair”  all sea
son. His performance Friday 
night Ufied^his season average 
for nine g ^ e e  to just under 
.500 And he must be ^ven  abme 
credit for the Twin’s  10-3 sea
son mark.

the bases loaded, when Lula ^® ®aiT>«ted courts here, pack in pursuit o f the 190 bar- Friday was the best since then. 
Aparicio lined a drive toward second up- rfer. Eleven drivers Have now

- set, overcoming tbird-seeded "nie Denver, Oolo, driver >«<»» driven Into the 180s, includingBraun, who scooped up the ball __ ^
and made the tough play at T""*
third to end the Inning. «*’ ’ ®Yoehllng had pre-

didn’t h a v e 3 g o o d  con- fifth-seeded Ar-
mLce playing thhd last ^hur Ashe In three ««t.. 
year,”  Broun' said. “ But navr CUff Drysdale of South Af-

'T twnk T’ve helped the baU Fll make the (day.
you hit a g;round bah to me and rlca, ranked fourth, moved Into mile race.

had the top lap tpeed at the official one and 10-lap record 
track in hla new Dan Gurney- holder Peter Revson and tbree- 
buUt Eagfle five of the seven time winner A.J. Foyt Jr., each 
days cf practice now comideted of whom made it for the first 
for the May 27 IndfauuqxdlB 600- Ume Friday. Revson hit a top

PRIDES START AT
A l Models Available 

For Immediate Delvery 2054
TOYOTA 

LAND O IUISER

DEUVERED IN 
MANCHESTER

the favorite’s role by ellmtnat- AU s];)eeds are unofficial
V'"' ■

of 183.824 
at 181.745.

and Foyt clocked
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m
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 :3 0  AJM. to 5 :00  PJtf.

COPY CLOSING TBHE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVTP.
4:S0 P.M. OAT BEFORS PUBLICATION 

ji<JD«adltaie tor Sotorday and Monday Is 4:M  p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
QaasUled or “Want Ads’* are takoi over tile phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tine for the 
next Insertion. The Herald is responsIMe for only ONE In
correct or omitted insertion for any advertlsem«it and then 
only to the extent of a “ make sood”  insertion. Errors which 
do not leesen the value of tiie advertisemenf will not be 
corrected by “ make good” Insertion.

643-2711

BERRrS WORLR

s

HERALD 
BOX LEH ERS

For Your 
Infomiation

ITIE HERAIJ) will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope -  
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a n\emo listing the 
companies you do NOl 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

Automobiles For Sole 4
1969 CHRYSL.ER Town and 
Country Station wagon, air- 
conditioned, loaded with ex
tras. Ehccellent condiUon. 643- 
0666.

1969 MGB Roadster, good con
dition. Must sell. $1,800. Call 
649-4911.

1970 CHEVELLiE 350 engine,' 4- 
speed, mags and headers. Call 
after 6 p.m., 649-3614.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, automaUc, 
original owner. AMting $1,460. 
Phono Kathy, 1-466-1810. 742- 
6182.

1967 CAMARO, four-speed, posi- 
tractlon, air-conditioning, 327, 
276 h.p., trout disc brakes. 876- 
7952.

1965 CADUXiAC, sedan deville, 
air-conditioned, fully powered, 
low mileage, $1,600. 644-2358.

1971 CAMERO, V-8, copper with 
black vinyl top, excellent con- 
dlticn. Must Sell, Best otter 
Call after 6, 649-6467.

u ra jii'

"Did  you make any interesting Vo/ue judgments" 
today, dear?""

HeoHiigaedPImiiibliig 17
NO JOB too amall. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumpe worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. CaU M A M  Plumbing A 
Heating, 646-3871,

T. J. FLANAGAN A ^  
Painting and papering. Fully 
Insured, workmen’s compen
sation, liability, property dam
age. Call 64S-1M9.

THOMAS BURNER 
HEATING & PLUMBING

Clean up $13.00 with Parts
Manchester, East

Hartford, Glastonbury
30 day guarantee 

no sooting, no chemicals 
used.

TEXACO FUEL OIL 16.5 
CALL 633-5833

B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 643-1496.

GRANTS Humbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6341.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. CaU 640-3808.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SaflMOM 
nay hov* (Mt you 

o hoppyorfl

Happy Birthday 
(tomorrow) 
M IN IM O D

Love,
Condominium and 

Mils Yahtsee

Happy loth Birthday 
DEBBIE 

We love you, 
Mommy, Daddy, Vicki 

and David Michael

Business Services 13 Household Services 13>A

FOUND — Gray and orange fe
male kitten, very affectionate 
and weU behaved. Phone 643- 
4670.

LOST Gray and white female 
angora cat vicinity fir in g  
Street. Reward. 649-4875.

LOST by senior citizen, small 
manilla envelope containing 
sum of money to be used to pay 
important bills. Reward. 646- 
4661.

LOST: Passbook No.26-011807-4 
Savings Department of the Con
necticut Bank A Trust 
Company. Application made 
for paymeik.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, bug. CaU 
office 547-2591 or 649-0851.

1963 CORVAIR Monza. best 
offer. Phone 643-7756.

TR 6, 1970, low mUeage, very 
clean, exceUent condition. $2,- 
600. CaU 643-9508.

1965 MUSTANG convertible, 8 
cylinder, automatic, fuU pow
er, damaged side. Best offer. 
647-9665.

LOST — $20 bill vicinity House 
and Hale. Reward, 649-1724.

Personab
WAiNTED-ride to Aircraft first 
shift, urgent, from vicinity 
Center St. and Broad St. 649- 
1188.

RIDE needed from Walker St. 
to 'Travelers Woodland St., 
Hartford. Hours 8-4:15. 
Please caU, 643-7556.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1961 THUNDERBIRD, full pow
er, body, engine, transmission 
gxxxl, extra wheels vrith stud
ded snow Ures. Needs front- 
end work. 228-3802.

1967 PONTIAC Catalina, good 
condition. Phone 644-8777.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, one own- 
er, good condition. Must sell. 
$625. Phone 649-9486.

1970 WHITE Volkswagen, excel
lent condition. AM-B’M radio. 
$1,800. Phone after 4:30 p.m., 
649-2125

1964 FORD, Galaxie, automatic 
power steering, $300. Call 649- 
2536 after 5:30.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad^ 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
345 Main.

1969 MERCURY statical wagon, 
air-conditioning, $1,150. Repos
session. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700.

1967 FORD Galaxie 500 
ccmvertlble, V8, power steer
ing, power brakes, excellent 
ccmdltion. Call after 5 p.m, 
643-8174.

VOLKSWIAGEN, 1968, leaving 
state, must sell, gcx>d tires, ex
ceUent running ccmdltion, rea- 
s6nable. Call 649-9863 after 
6 p.m.

1971 CHEVEROLET Monte 
Carlo, automatic, 350, V-8, blue 
with vinyl root, AM radio, pow
er steeling, power disc brakes, 
low mUeage. Many extras. $3,- 
160. Please caU after 6:30, 643- 
4064.

VOLKSWAGEN Bug, 1969, 17,- 
000 mUes. New tires. Very 
good condition. Original owner, 
$1,860. 87B-8300.

Trucks -  Im ctors 5
CHEVY % ton 1967, gocxl concU- 

tlori. Only used as camper. 
Phone after 4 p.m., 742-8284.

1966 FORD pick-up for parts, 
many new or recently rebuilt. 
649-5617. After 8 p.m.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6>A
RECTOWN Clearance — We 
have 'twelve brand new 1971 
pick-up Ccaohes that must be 
scld. If yoUvIwve been waiting 
for a deal u»at can't be re
fused come on In whUe the se
lection is best. Trades wel
comed and bank Unancing 
cheerfully arranged. Why not 
stop in and see the frtejidly 
folks at Rectown U.S.A. Rdute 
6 West, Willlmantlc. Open ev
ery weekday until 10 p.m. and 
all day Saturday untU 6 p.m.

1989 SHASTA Trailer, 13’ , 
sleeps 4. self-contained. CaU 
643-6301 after 4:30.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN camper, 
English roof and tent, sleeps 6 
Inside, gcxid condition. Aver
age mileage. CaU after 8, 876- 
7450.

MANCHESTER Welding Serv
ice, comer Durant and West 
Middle ’Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
AH concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, ittlUngs, 
landscaping. Reasonably pric
ed. CaU 6434)861.

TWO Handymen want a vari
ety of Jobs, by day or hour.
Yards, attics, cellars cleaned.
Lawns and gardener's service.
CaU 643-5305.

LOAM lor sale, top quaUty, 
also fUl and gravel. Licensed 
for all types sanitary work.
Dozer, brokhoe, pay loader, 
rental and site work. LatuUppe 
Bros. Inc., 872-4386 or 742-9477.

LIGHT trucking, odd joba, also 
moving l a r g e  appUances.
Burning barrels delivered. $4.
644-1776.

TWO AMBITIOUS studente ex- ROBBINS carpentry re-
perienced in gardening,' lawn modeling ^>eclalist. Additions, 
mowing, painting and a vari- rooms, dormers, porches,
ety of odd Jobe. CaU after 4, cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
649-5566, 643-0919. bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, r e c  
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6000.

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing ser
vice. Call “ SharpaU.”  Free, 
pick-up and deUvery. 643-6306.

HAVE TRUCK wlU travel. Odd 
Jobe, clean attics and cellars. 
Tree removal. Free estimates. 
CoUege student. 875-8066.

REWEAVENG of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
edl size Venetian Minds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 640-6221.

CARPEINTHY, repedrs, odd 
Jobs, light trucking. Phone 649- 
3904.

MiHinery,
Dressmaking 19
CUSTOM made ladles dresses, 
suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion Jewelry. 
649-1133.

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER' — Delivery — 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0752.

Building Contracting 14

Motorcycles-Bicycles 11
24”  GIRL’S OMumbla bike, ex
cellent condition. $25. Call af
ter 4, 875-5850. •

HONDA 1970 CL160, good con
dition, best offer accepted. 
Vernon 872-8272.

1970 KAWASAKI SS, Low
mileage, excellent condition. 
Call 643-9323.

1970 TRIUMPH 500, 8”  front- 
end, TT pipes, custom paint, 
much chrome and extra parts. 
Must sell. $900. 649-1469 after 
5 p.m.

COLUMBIA Tandem two - seat 
bicycle. Like new. Red and 
chrome. $60. Phene 649-3923.

1989 TRIUMPH 250 cc good 
condition, needs minor repairs. 
$300. Phone 646-4501.

HONDA-CB, 100, 1972, won In 
contest, never used. $365. CaU 
649-8451.

1971 HONDA, 176 Scrambler. 
228-3583 evenings.

FDR YOUR motorcycle insur
ance call the Crockett Agen
cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 643- 
1577.

1970 441 BSA Victor, excellent 
condition. $700. Phone after 6 
p.m., 646-2666.

CEILING and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one celling or all, re
paired or replaced. Rooms re
paired or remodeled. No Job 
too smaU, special rate. Work 
done on weekends and eve
nings, anytime, 647-9232.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, buUding lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

CARPENTER — Rec rooms, 
cabinets, remodeling, odd 
Jdbs, Reascmable rates. 446 Ce
dar Hidge Drive, Glastonbury, 
633-23^.

TWO YOUilQ m arried men will 
do small repAlr Jobs and paint
ing, also ceUdr cleaning arid 
light trucking. Cftjl 646-2692, 
646-3726.

MAN WITH Roto-tUler for hire. 
Lawns and gardens custom’ 
tilled. CaU 643-9920.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

GARDENS rototilled by small 
tractor. Call 649-5854.

MASONRY — All types of 
stone, brick flreptaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job too small. FYee estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m. 643-1870, 644-2975.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quali
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders. 
Inc., (643-6159, 872-0647, eve
nings.

ROOM additions, dormers, ga
rages, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
Level Dormer, 289-0449.

N.J. LAFTiAMME — Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs, 876-1642.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too small. Call 
649-3144.

Poinring -  Papering 21
J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy In
sured. For free estimates, caU 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

GOOD house painting, need not 
be costly, phone 742-7057 be
tween 7-8 p.m. for free esti
mate and be pleasantly sur
prised.

EXTEIRIOR house painting. 
We'U get the Job dene with 
care. For free estimates call 
between 9-11 a.m. and 6-7 p.m. 
646-7378. Elxperienced.

PAINTING — Exterior, Capes 
and Ranches. FYee estimates. 
Phone 643-6022.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU 
professional ■ painting service. 
Interior-exterior. FYee esti
mates, fuUy insured. 649-4411.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

Floor Finishing 24

JUNK CARS removed, $10. Any 
condition. CaU 872-9133.

ROTOTILL gardens, lawns, 
flower beds. Call 646-7708, 429-
2525. ______________________________

E. MACHIE — Light trucking, G^^^fTERS and i ^ s  repaired 
Lawns mowed. fortUlzini ExceUent work-

"  manship. Reasonable prices.

Roofing -  Siding 16

1968 BDRD^'Oalaxie, four-door 
hardtop, exceUent condition 
throughout. $1,100. CaU 872- 
9081.

Business Services^ 13
MAN looking fer lawns to\mow 
and doing odd Jobs.^^^dl 649-
4768.

clean-ups, flowerbeds trim
med. C^l 643-0339 after 5.

CARPENTER available eve
nings and weekends. No job 
too big or too smaU. CaU Ste
phen Martin at 648-7295 after 2 
p.m.

Hoksobold Services 13-A
WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Ftke Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 643-4913, 047-1719.

AMBITIOUS coUege students, 
experienced in indoor-cutdoor 
painting, lawn care, window 
washing. Call 613-0066 or 646- 
4486 for free estimate.

Free estimates. 646-1399.

AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Frilly Insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimneys

FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
ishing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside and outside 
painting. No Job too smaU. 
John VcrfalUe, 646-5750, 872-
2222.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES —1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confident 
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 CcnsUtutlon Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

Business Opportunity 28
BOLTON NOTCH —Former 
McKinney Lumberyard on 4 
acres, 3,500 square feet, home 
improvement department
store remodeled to show fin
ished basements, kitchens, 
siding, pools. WUl rent entire 
or department. Suitable many 
types of businesses. 1-223-4460.

MANCJHESTER — ExceUent 
restaurant business for sale, 
established, comes complete 
with equipment, no Uquor. 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 875- 
6283.

THRIVING PIZZA shop In the 
center of town, well establish
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. CaU BUl Rood at T. J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 643-1677.

16-A Private instnicrions 32

Help Wonted-Female 35
COCKTAIL waitresses, evening 
hours, CaU 644-0618. totervlewa 
by appointment cnly. Hie 
Lounge Cafe, South Windsor.

GENEFIAL OFFICE work—peurt- 
tlme, 6-9 p.m., three nights 
weekly. A{^ly W. T. Grant C3o. 
Manchester Parkade.

INSURANCE Agency, experienc
ed personal lines underwriter, 
for career position. CaU Mr. 
ZacMn, 643-5141.

WOMAN to care fer chUdren, 
Uve In preferred. CaU after 4 
p.m., 649-2533.

WAITRESS and kitchen help, 
fuU-tlme, from 6:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m., or 2:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. 
ApfUy In person, between 2:80- 
5 p.m. Top Hat Restaurant, 257 
Broad St., Manchester. No 
phone calls please.

Woman to care for 3 chUdren 
and prepare supper, 3 to 6 
p.m., Monday through FYiday. 
Walnut Street area. Phone 649- 
7770.

COUNTER helper wanted, must 
be experienced. Apply In per
son, Ann's Spot, 21 Oak Street, 
Manchester.

SEXRETARY — “ It’s the real 
thing,”  we are looking for a 
real sharp individual who wUl 
accept the chaUenge of a good 
position Involving typing and 
shorthand of above average 
speed and a good working 
knowledge of figures. Good 
starting salary, exceUent bene
fits' and a real good opportuni
ty to associate with a top bot
tling firm. Coca Cola. CaU 
Miss ChUlson, for an appoint
ment, 669-1330.

TRAVEL agency needs part- 
time assistant. Morning hours. 
WlU train. Reply Box ” A ” , 
Manchester Herald.

COMBINATION 
Bookkeeper-Sales Clerk
For Jewelry store, five-day 
week, Tuesday through Sat
urday, full-time, pleasant 
working conditions.

SHOOK JEWELERS
917 Main St. 
Manchester

WOMEN needed to show com
plete line of CMonlal giftware 
and home accessories. No de- 
Uvering, high commissions. 
CaU 1-489-0344 or 1-482-6101.

BOOKKEEPER Gal Friday,
accounts receivable, pairroU,- 
trial balance, typing, and
phone work. Ectst of river, near 
Wickham Park, 289-5166.

NEEID extra money — but chil
dren keep you heme? As an 
Avon Representative you can 
set ycur cwn heurs, work when 
ycungsters are in school. Find 
out hew easy It is to earn ex
tra cash the Avon way, with
out upsetting tfamUy respK>nsl- 
bility. CaU 289-4922.

RECEPTIONIST wanted for 
denial specialty practice in 
modem downtown Hartford of
fice. ChaUenglng pceitlon for 
mature Individual who enjoys 
public contact. Typing neces
sary, benefits available, pleas
ant office surrcundlngs. CaU 
522-9211.

ROOFTNG — SpeclItUzlng m- 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repcilred. 30 years 
experience. F lee estimates- 
Call Howley, 643-5361.

TUTORING — CoUege profes
sor tutoring high school En
glish and Flench,\ coUege Ehi- 
glish. Mall phene number Box 
TT, Manchester Herald, wUl 
phone back.

DO NT BUY
Any Type Water Heater

RENT
An 80-gaUon Electric 

WATER HEATER 
58c a week on HELOO lines 
E n B E  DeUveiy, Normal 
• K E E  Installation, 

Maintenance.
PROGRESSIVE ELECTRIC 

649-9055

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought”  
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SM M ona 
aaay hooawiityaw 

o  happy odH

Happy Birthday 

BRIAN LEMIRE 

from

The "Big M." 

"Honda" Harry 

and Punic

Happy 38th Birthday

SWEETIE

Love,
Ray-Ray

Happy
I Ith Anniversary 

STANLIA  
Love,
Babe

Happy Birthday 
AUNT MARY  

Love,
Richie, Dougie 
and Jodi-Lyn

Happy
23rd Anniversary 
M O M  and DAD  
with love from 
Steve and Tom

Happy Birthday 
ROBERT BURNS 

Love,
Mom, Dad, Ellen, 
Frank and Rick

HapFLy 16th Birthday

SH ARO N  CERETHA

Love,
Mother

Happy Birthday

, HONEY
/

Love,
Scooter and Punkin

Happy Birthday 

JUDI NILES 

Love,
Mom and Dad

C. E. D.

Have a Happy 

Love,
M., D. and B 

Happy
33rd Anniversary 

MR. & MRS.
C. MERTENS

Love,
Dwight and Claudette

I don’t know whether or not 
I riiould have put this.
Happy Birthday 

CO N RAD  
Love,

Your Teddy Bear

Happy Birthday 
PETE 
Love,

Dad, Mom, Anne, 
Mary, Kathy and Minu

Happy ̂ Anniversary 
Sunday 
JIMMY  
Love,
Alice

To
SMOKEY  

We'll miss you. 
Love Always, 

Giggles

Happy Birthday

DARYL

Love,
Barbara

Happy Birthday 
G RA N DM A  

Love,
Robin, Bobby, Scott, 

Jodi and Todd

Happy 12th Birthday 
KATHRYN

(Keep SmiHng)
Love,

Mom, Dad, Karen, Phil, 
Ken and the 4 Pets

Happy
22nd Anniversary 
RUTH and JOH N  

Q UAGLIA
Love,

Theresa, Pete Jotm and Linda

Happy Anniversary 

May 7th

ROGERI

Love,

The 5 Js 
Jay, Jane, Julie, 

Jon, Joy

Happy Btrthday 
TOM  
Love,

Mom, Dad, Jo Marie 
and Paul

Happy Birthday 

TOM  

Love,
Paige and Sarah

Happy 15th Birthday 
TO OUR 

SWEET LAURIE
Love,

Mom, Dad, Walter, 
Donald and Kristine

Happy 9th Birthdayscon
Love,

Mommy, Daddy, 
David, Stephen, Andy, 

Jean and Julie

Happy 39th Birthday

M O M

Love,
Chee

Happy 12th Birthday 
(May 7)

LESLIE ANN  
Love,

Mom, Dad and Rich

G INGER
Brighter days, ask 
for your permit. 

The Bear and 
The Lamb

Happy Anniversary 
M O M  and DAD  

Love,
Diane, Joanne 

and Ronny

Happy Birthday 
ROBIN BOUTON

(May 70t) 
from

Karen, Pat & Carolyn 
Keep Smiling

Congratulations 
On the closing of 
your new home. 

M ARY and DO U G
Good Luck,

Julie and Rich

Holp Wowf  d rpinulo 35

U you Un over 18 and look
ing (or (UU-tlme work with 
good pay, we can use you. 
Openings on «U shifts. Ap- 

In person.
D A lB Y  QU EEN BRAZIER

242 ^ o o d  St.
10 A.1C.-NOON or O-ll P.M.

PABT-TlMfl) secretary • recep
tionist needed in Manchester 
medlosl office. Hours 1-0 p.m„ 
Monday through Friday. Typ
ing required, but no ahorthand. 
Neat appearance and work 
habits, pleasant personality 
and a good telephone manner 
esaential. Send buslneas and 
personal references to Box 
*'AA” , Manchester Herald.

HIGH SCJH(X>L or college giri 
for night babysltUng. Gall 646- 
0284.

.  ------ ■■
RN and LPN’a, all shifts. We 
are again expanding our facil
ity. Professionals needed full 
or part-time. ExceUent wages 
and .benefits. Opportunity for 
advancement. Apply Meadows 
Omvalescent Center, 333 Bid- 
well St., Manchester. 646-2321.

WOMAN for house cleaning, 
two days weekly. Phone 649- 
5765 after 4 p.m.

SECRETARY - Receptionist, 
exceUent <q>portunlty avail
able In OB-GYN office In Man
chester. Must be good typist 
but no shorthand required. Ap- 
lUloant must be neat and have 
a  pleasing telephone personal
ity. Pleasant office and conge
nial co-workers. Hours 9 a.m.- 
5 p.m., Monday-Friday. Send 
buslneas and pers<»ial refer
ences to Box BB, Manchester 
Herald.

NURSES AIDES — All shifts, 
full and part-time. Training 
avaUaMe for those who qual
ify. ExceUent w a g e s  and 
fringe benefits. Apply Mead- 
dows Oonvalescent (Jenter, 338 
BldweU St., Manchester,. 646- 
2821.

RESPONSIBLE woman to care 
for toddler in my home, 3 days 
weekly. CaU 649-9406.

WOMAN to stay with seml-ln- 
vaUd, weekends only. CkiU 646- 
1684, 643-4345 after 5.

Help W cnted-Mole 36
SALES Associates — Growing 
real estate company with four 
offices, wiU train new appll- 
csinta from Manchester and 
surrounding towns, for a real 
estate career. ExceUent com
mission schedule. CaU Mr. 
Dwyer, Evans and ClEq>p, R®" 
altors, MLS, 647-1464.

PARIStlme Janitorial work, 
mornings or evenings. CaU 649- 
6334.

RESPONSIBLE MAN for part- 
time work In custom rubber 
molding shc^. Hours approod- 
mctiely 5-9 p.m. plus Satur
days. CaU 872-4277. between 8- 
6. Control Rubber Inc. Dart 
Hill Rd. Vernon. Conn.

PRINTING PLANT  
Second Shift

• Two Color Pressman.
30”  Press-experience neces
sary.

• CSilef 15 Operators 
Experience necessary In 
color end close register.

• MultlUth Operators 
Experience necessary.

Top wages, plus a  liberal 
benefits program that In
cludes a  non-contributory 
pension plan.

Apply In person or call 
643-1101

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES

579 Middle Tpke., West 
Mcuichester, <3onn.

HARDING CHUCKER ^ r a -  
UWB, experienced, all benefits, 
steady work. Alr-conditloned 
buUdlng. Apply In person only. 
9̂ 6 dally. CAW Manufacturing 
Oo., 74 Eastern Blvd., Glaston
bury, Conn.

GROWING tire concern needs 
man for tire service and man 
for modem retread shop. Good 
benefits and overtime. Experi
ence preferred, but not essen- 
taU. Must be steady worker. 
Apply In person to Nlchols- 
Manchester Tire, Inc., 296 
Broad St., Manchester.

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANIC

Immediate opening for qualified 
person. ’  Elxcellent opportunities 
for experienced and conscien
tious man. Electrical back
ground required. Apply In per
son to Mr. Johnston, Dillon 
Sales and Service, 319 Main St., 
Manchester.

DISHWASHER wanted nights, 
over age 40. Apply <3avey’e 
Restaurant, 45 East Center St.

DRAFTSMAN— part-time. CaU 
742-8061.

FULL-TIME work available, 
$100 salary plus bonus. No ex
perience necessary. CaU for 
Interview. 646-7247.

FAST food griU man, experi
enced preferred but will train. 
Five days weekly, Wednesday 
through Sunday. Alternating 
shifts. (Jood starting wages. 
Ai^ly Hartford Rd. Dairy 
()ueen, between 7-9 p.m. only.

Mn^JJNO operator production— 
set-up and operate, nights or 
days, all benefits. 649-6260.

ArHclet For Sole 45 Household Godds 51
LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours KNEEHOLE mahogany desk.
daily, ring beU for service. 
Shiners; crawlers, etc. 144 
Doming Street, Manchester, 
Route 80, South.

ALUMINUM sheets used as

$40. Electric can opener $3, 
electric skUlet, $8, two bowling 
bolls, 16 and 10 pounds, with 
bags, $8 and $6, electric 
broom. 643-4640.

printing plates. .009 thick, 28x CARPETS —Wholesale to you
36” , 20 cents each or 0 for $1. 
648-2711.

at the Warehouse. Fantastic 
savings guaranteed. Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn. Phone 646- 
8668. Cash and Carry.

10% OFF
All regular priced merchan
dise. Sales and fair traded 
merchandise excluded.

HOUSE 
& HALE

946 MAIN s t r e e t

Meihbers of the 
Barber’s Association 

displaying the associa
tion emblem honor the 

Senior Citizens 
Gold Card.

MANCHESTER
BARBERS'

A SSO C IAT IO N

Far your A it  and Paint 
Suppifes, stap In a t . ..

E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT GO.
res MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

Gall
c n  tnocc

For details on Smlor Citizens 
Gold Card privileges.

LIG G EH  DRUG
BIANOHKSTEB PARKADE

C a u i t e s y A o n d  . . .
. . . Cansideratian 

given ta
Sentar Citizens a t . . .

MANCHESTER
DRUB

717 MAIN STREET

Senier Citizens Gald 

Cards are hanared at

NASSSFF 
ARM S CO.
991 MAIN STREET 

M7-91M

Golden
Years

Checking
Accounts

No Service Charge. 
UnUmlted free money 

orders for Senior ^tlsens 
with savings accounts.

VERNON
NATIONAL BANK

VERNON CIRCLE

For Photographle Needs and 
Help to Senior Cttisens, 

SEE t

SAUEM NASSIFF
CAMERA ft PHOTO SHOP 

629 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

If i f  s hardware, 
we have it!

MANGHESTER 
HARDWARE A 
SUPPLY GO.
877 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

Senior Citizens Gold 
Cards honored on 

Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays only.

MAGIC MIRROR
767 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

) o i  i;

>l- MOK  ( I I  !/'l \

I •l-ciimi I ( rn (<■ I

PINE
PH A RM ACY

CONTENTS from apartment 
house redevelopment project.
Inducting s i n k s ,  bath tubs, 
stoves, combination doors, GENERAL ELECTTRIC auto- 
kltchen cabinets, furnaces, matic washer, exceUent condl- 
etc. 643-2465, 643-1442 evenings, tion, $125. Kenmore electric

CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five 
yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel.

dryer, $60. Phone 646-3970.,

stone, manure, pool and patio ESTATES and household lots to 
sand. 643-9504. buy. Bob Blucklger, 648-3247.

ANTIQUE gun auction, Sunday, AVCXIADO gas stove with hood. 
May 7th, at 2 p.m., at The Ra- self-cleaning, like new, used 3 
mada Inn., East Windsor, months. Cost $325. asking $175. 
Conn., Interstate 91, at Route 228-0487.
140. Old guns and sworids f r o m ------------------------------------------------
the Waugerman cdlectlon and NECX3HI-Alco sewing ma-
others, terms carii.

FREE CHECKINO SERVICE 
to our Gold Cord 

Senior Cttisens

Open Saturday 9 - 1 2  Noon 
for your oonvenlenoe

MANGHESTER 
STATE DANK
1941 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

l/M anc/jesferr/r

Honors 
Senior GRizons’ 

Gold Gards
295 BROAD ST.

(Opposite Sears Roebuck)

643-1161

« O L D  CARDS  
W ELCO M BD AT

76S MAIN STREET 
M S-im

191 MAIN STREET 
_______6t8-1000.

Boats & Accessories 46
FIBERGLASS boat cloth, $1.30 
per yard. Polyester resin, $6.95 
gaUon. Fiberglass repairs at (3LEAN, 
moderate cost. 644-1820 after 6 
p.m. and weekends.

chine. Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally $149.50 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono- 
^ am s, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 522-0476 deal
er.

W e Carry a Full Line 
of Touraine Paints and 

Wallpaper Supplies.

PAUL'S
' PAINT ft

WALLPAPER SUPPLY 
645 MAIN gnUEET

Senior Citizens 
Gold Cards 

Honored

For the unique gift 
see our selection

AUTHENTICITY I
687 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

NOW . . .No service charges 
of any kind with CBT’s 

OompUmentaiy - 66 
Checking Accounts, If you’re 

66 or Over.

C o N N E C m C U T

B a n k  a  

T r u s t

8 Branch Offices 
in Manchester

Remember

Someone You Love

HERALD HAPPY AD  

Call 643-2711

Known for Qoality 

Fomoos for Service

935 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

10%  D ISCOUNT
To All Gold Cord Holders

G v a n t s

K ’ J K' I

MANCHESTER PABKAMl

"The town's leading 
hardware store"

BUSH
HARDWARE GO.

793 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

FREE C H ECK IN G  
ACCO U N TS

to oU Senior Citisens at 
any ot onr brandies.

HARTFORD
NATIO NAL
BANK
and Trust Co. 
Manchester

X

*  SOLD CARDS
Gold Cards must be present
ed at time of purchase. Senior 
Citizens may obtain these 
cards at the . . .

SENIOR
CITIZENS CENTER

2 0%  DISCOUNT
to Senior Citizens all day 
Monday and Tuesday, 
1 :30  - 4 :30  Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

244 Center St., Manchester 
Phone: 646-1996

blau
furniture stores

Fbrmeriy KEITH’S 
Ot Manohestor 

1116 Bfain Street

Offers Reduced 
Admissions to Senior 
Citizens on all film  

programs.

Enjoy Yourself —
Get Out To See A Movie

17’ FIBERGLASSED plywood 
boat with cabin and built-in 
head. 1971 60 h.p. Evinrude 
electric start motor, trailer and 
extras. $1,500. 643-7716.

COMPLETE outfit— 14%’ fiber
glass boat, 65 h.p. Mercury tilt 
trailer, skis, tacometer. Many 
extras. Uke new. $1,200. Phone 
875-2482 after 5 p.m.

iu  RUNABOUT with wlnd- 
shteld, good condition. Teenee- 
Trailer, asking $300. Phone 
649-4161 after 6 p.m.

22’ OWENS flagship cabin ---------------
cruiser, galley, head, sleeps ANTIQtre 
three. Phone 742-7416.

used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

Musical Instniments 53

BABY GRAND piano. In excel
lent condition. Ciall 649-0270-

Antiques 56
THE PA(3K Rat-antiques and 
collectibles. Saturday smd Sim- 
day 12-6 p.m., weekdays Call 
643-6680. Flora Road, off Route 
85, Bolton.

1969 15' FIBERGLAS West
Wind, navy top, back and side

Brass bed full 
sized, hi poster, ashing $135. 
Call 643-9321.

nfinu , n a v y  a /j ,, ua ,;a  a iiu  lS f< « « a » # l  »   E B
curtains never used, seats con- w w aniea  “  IQ  BUy BO
vertlble to Icunges. 1969 40 h.p. WANTED -  antique furniture,

glass, pewter, oil paintings or

TREASURE SHOPPE 
JEWELERS

MANCHESTER PARKADE

W e honor area Senior 
Citizens with a 10%  

discount on all 
purchases.

Johnson, electric starter, pow- 
er-ttlt, two gas cans. Excellent 
condition. Trailer. See In Glas
tonbury, $1,800. 649-4766.

other antique Items. .Any quan
tity. n ie  Harrisons, 648-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, (ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an- 
Holsclaw and Mastercraft .1__

Inquire for details at 
our store. Open M on.- 
Sat. 9 - 9 :30, Son. 9 -8

NORTHW AY
PH ARM ACY
280 N. MAIN ST. 

(Next to Top Notch)
646-4510

trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, beat
ing supplies, accessories. 
Woolsey paints, Gerich’s 
Marine Service. 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

Florists -  Nurseries 49
UPRIGHT Yews. 18” -24”  must 
dig your own. 100 minimum 
order. $1. each. 643-6801.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products

tique clothing. Jewelry, clocks, 
glassware, household contents, 
any amount. Antiques and 
Things, 643-2504, 457 Main St., 
Manchester.

Rooms Without Board 59

LARGE furnished room, gentle
man only. 646-1061.
EXCELLENT large front room, 

—  private entrance, near center. 
Reasponslble gentleman. Long 
term rental desired. Call 647- 

50 1145, or 649-6896.

BUY your potatoes, direct from lU B  THOMPSON House —Oot-

BOLTON
PHARMACY

Route 44A  
at the Notch

Open Monday • Saturday 9-9, 
Sondi^ and Holidays 9-1

643-0165

GOLD CARD HOLDERS

10%
on most Items.

See our other specials

BRAY'S
J E W E L E R S
787 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

the potato warehouse, corner 
of Buckland Rd. and Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 60 pounds. 646-8248.

I-------------------------------------- ---------
Hausehald Goods 51
JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances, 479 Middle 
Tpke., east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m., 646-5823, 646-7679.

WORKING 36”  electric range, 
and refrigerator and double 
bowl sink. $60 for all. Phone 
649-8921.

set.

tage St., centrally located, 
large, pteasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LADY ONLY — furnished room 
for rent. Kitchen privileges 
and parking. $20 weekly. 15 
Pearl St., Manchester, be
tween 12-5 p.m

GENTLEMAN only, kitchen 
privileges, parking, 649-4936, 
289-8986, 568-7339.'

FURNISHED ro^m for mature 
working lady. 643-8649.

ALSO OFFERING DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR CITIZBNS ARE THE FOLLOWING: Adams Jewelers, Beltone Hearing Services, Inc., Billie’s Beauty Shop, 
Capitol Equipment Co., Inc., Conn. Institute of Hairdressing, <3oret Casuals, Jon-Ly (Coiffures, Land O’ FWilon, Logan MiUs, Lovely ^ d y  Beauty Salm, 
Manchester High School, Merle Norman Cosmetics, Pentland The Florist, Petite Beauty Shop, Reed’s Inc.,- The Book Shop, Turnpike TV, UrbMettl s 
Shoe Repair Shop, Vincent’s Food Haven, Sam Yuyles.

THREE-PIECE bedroom 
complete, $46. Five - piece CXIMFORTAELE 
chrome kitchen set, $28. Wing sleeping room 
chair, $8. And other Items. Can 
be seen Sunday, May 7, 2-5 
p.m., 187 Summit St., Man
chester.

AIR-(X)NDrnONER, 8000 Btu, 
$126. Self-defro3tlng refrigera-

furnished 
for older em

ployed gentleman. 272 Main 
Street, Manchester.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16. week
ly. Call 646-0223 after 6.

Help W onted-Male
BRIDGEPORT miller — set-up

36 Help Wanted -  
Male or Female

Sitootions Wanted -  
37 Female 38

Live Stock 42 Articies For Sale 45

and operate, nights or days, all CLERKS to work part-time In WILL DO ironing, reasonable.
FOR SALE — Jersey milking REDUCING equipment, Stauf- 
cow, 8-10 quarts per day. Rea- • (er vibrating couch with spe-

benefits. Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 102 Colonial Rd., Man
chester.

MALE over 18, part-time eve
nings. No experience neces
sary. Apply A. C. Petersen’s

retail store, must be mature; 
evening and weekend hours 
available. Apply In person. 
Cumberland Store, 109 Center 
St., or 449 Hartford Rd., Man
chester.

In my home. Will also pick up 
and deliver. Call 649-5024.

sonably priced, 649-5234.

tor v ^ t r  separate freezing ROOM for rent for lady only,
compartment. $125. Porch
glider, $46. Davenport, $46. Oall 648-6609._________ __________
Vanity table with glass top.
$20. All excellent condition,
643-9034.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

clal leg reducing attachm ent,____________
$20. Hea-vy duty rowing ma- MAGNA VOX color television, 456 MAIN STREET — First

Farms, Top Notch Shopping SECURITY position open, ex-
Plaza.

TRUCK DRIVER — Class I 
license, experienced only. Will
ing to do over-the-road haul
ing. Contact Den Adams, 643- 
9978.

MAtaHNE assembler— Elxperi- 
ence In machine assembly

perience necessary, apply in 
person. King's Dept. Store, 
Manchester, Parkade.

SCHOOL Bus drivers wanted, to 
drive in town of Manchester, 
from 7:30-8:45 a.m. and 2-3:30 
p.m. CaU 643-2414, between 8-4 
p.m.

WILL BABYSIT for one small 
child or infant. Days. Have a 
license. CaU 646-5024.

WILL care for children, days, 
full or part-time. Please call 
649-1434.

chine,
9034.

ideal for man, $36. 643-

with some pneumatic back- s m a l l  printed circuit house
ground required. Should be 
able to read prints and pneu
matic diagrams. All fringe 
benefits paid by company. 
Plenty of overtime. Apply at 
Noble and Westbrook, 20 West
brook Street, East Hartford, 
Conn. An equal ow>ortunlty 
employer.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN —Wanted for com-

Dogs -  Birds Pets 41
SIBERIAN Huskies', AIO), 

family raised blacks and sli
vers. $125 up. 643-2^.

CXJTE, playful kittens, free to 
good homes. Fluffy gray, tiger, 
others. Box trained. 649-7584.

MALE collie puppies, two, 
AKC, one white and other 
sable and white. $126 each. 643- 
0341.

Articles Far Sale 45
RADIAL Saw, 12”  and 14”  

blades. 6”  planer-jointer. Met
al lathe, 11x36” , OOG Spindle,
precision chucks, Jacobs rub- ________________________________
ber flex collets. Vertical mill gARAGE Sale — 47 Jan Dr., 
rotary table vise, large assort
ment aluminum steel and 
brass bar stocks. Finger 
brake, 16 gauge by 24” . 226 
amp. Miller welder. Miller spot 
welder. Large ” C”  Clamps, 100 
pound propane tank. Large A WIDE assortment of Items— 
bolt cutters, large assortment Antique Flirnlture, China, SlI

TORO 21”  self-propelled lawn 
mower with one season’s use, 5 
h.p., $126 or best offer. 846- 
0342 after 4:30 p.m.

Hebron, Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, 10-5. Household Items, 
Juvenile furniture, model A 
parts, electric counter - top 
range, miscellaneous.

AM-FM radio and stereo, floor, 3-rcom apartment. Heat, 
Good condition. $300. Phone $128.20 family unit. Security. 
846-0244. Call 646-2425, 9 to 6 p.m.

Help Wanted -  Female 35

ter.

locking for qualified personnel 
to work In quality control, vi
sual and mechanical inspec
tors needed. Experienced peo
ple preferred. Openings on 
first and second shifts. Apply 
in person, Multi-Circuits, Inc.,
60 Harrison Street, Manches- BEAUTIFUL 9 weeks old kit

tens, free to good homes. 
White and black male, brown
ish double pawed female, five- 
toed tri-color female. 648-2210.

ENGLISH SETTER, 8 months, 
had all shots, ready to train. 
Reasonable. Phone 649-6441 al
ter 4 p.m.

EXCELLENT opportunity to m OMMY kitty despondent, 
enter real estate field. High famjiy too large, father desert- 
commission, energetic people to good home. Utter
for fast growing aggney. Call trained. 643-0783. 
now, Mr. O’Rourke, Jesdor
Realty, 633-1880. FREE mixed puppies.

TRAVEL agepey desires part- 
time help. Experience prefer
red. Call 646-2766.

"V
mission ^ e s  w o r r S a d V e x -  B ^ T -T IM E  work, »

Summer bonus. Students welcome.
CaU lor Interview, 646-7247.perience necessary, 

employment. 647-9120.

Help Wanted -  
Male ar Female 37
F’ACTORY help wanted, paid 
vacations, holidays, insurance 
and many fringe benefits. Ap
ply (3avrok Corp. Industrial 
Psu’k Ave., Vernon, Conn., 875-

----------------------------  Female 38 Live Stock
ARE YOU spring cleaning? --------------------------------------------—— -----------------------
Looking for new accessories? DAY OR overnight care In my SMALL

hardware, pipe fittings, nuts, 
bolts, etc. 7 h.p. Toro snow 
blower. Analytical balance 
drafting machine. All Items 
in like new condition. 649-6879 
anytime.

TAG Sale- Saturday and Sun
day, May 6th and 7th, 10 a.m. 
until dark. Gilead Street, Heb
ron. Spool bed, square love 
seat, miscellaneous.

REFRIGERATOR, Oldie but 
goodie, $26. Stove, $25. Frigi- 
daire washer and dryer.

ver. Paintings, 18th Century 
Glass — have been donated fer 
the Connecticut Public Televi
sion On-Alr Auction the week 
cf May 16-20. Preview: CPTV 
Studio, 24 Summit St., Htfd. 
Sun., May 7, 2-7 p.m. and 
Mon., May 8, 4-9 p.m. Collec
tors and the general public are 
invited. Table bids will be ac
cepted.

EXCELLENT clean nursery 
loam, $20 a load, delivered. 
Phone 644-2427.

BOOKKEEPER
Exceptional opportunity for someone experienced through 
trial balance.
Working conditions and compensation are extremely at
tractive.
Career Individual only. Present bookkeeper retiring after 
20 years. .-----—
Only written resumes will be considered. Please do not 
telephone or apply In person.

ABA TOOL & DIE CO.
1395 TOLLAND TPKE.
MANCJnESTHtit, CONN.

Help Wanted -  Male ar Female 37

$76 each. 6* aluminum step lad- GARAGE sale with many an- 
der, $8. Extension tree pruner, tlques. May 6, hours 7-9 p.m.; 
$8. Portable laundry tubs, gar- May 6, 8 a.m.-9 p.m.. May 7, 
den tools, 54”  draperies, odds 10 a.m.-7 p.m., 3 Huckleberry 
and ends. 228 Lydall St., Sat- Dr., East Hartford. 568-6081.
urday. May 6th.______________  t h e RMO-FAX, copying m ^

^  TWO Large Hires Root Beer chine (The Secretary) Includes

Situations Wanted -

males, one female. Call Before 
3 p.m., 646-5816.

42
white Gelding, 13.2

barrel dispensers. 
Call 649-7875.

$75 each. 2 boxes of paper. Make offer, 
643-2963.

PROFESSIONAL heavy duty SCITREENED loam, gravel, 
figure salcxi equipment. Rea- processed gravel and fill,
sonable. Call 647-9989 or 1-423- George H. Grifflng. Inc.
5614. 7886.

742-

Hostess a Harmony Home par
ty and earn free gifts. Call 647- 
9306, 1-489-0344.

licensed home, 
from center of 
633-7785.

Five miles hands. Five years, well train- ABOVE g;round oval swimming
Manchester, ed. Western, many ribbons, pool, 16’x28’x4'. Includes many TOP SOIL, atone free, for sale.

$200. 646-2972. extras. 646-2536 after 6 p.m. Call Paul Sphendel, 649-0466.

HELP WANTED 
WEAVER TRAINEES

We will train qualified applicants. C om p ly  paid 
fringe benefits and gpod wages. Alternating first 
and second shifts. Apply—

CHENEY BROTHERS, 
INC.

31 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Conn. 
648-4141
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Apartments -  Flats -  Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements________ ^  TeoewenH______  43
PLiElASANT 3-room apartment, WX)KINO for anything in real 
convenient suburban locatton. estate rental — ^>artments, 
appliances, basement, like prt- homes, muIUple dwellings, no 
vote home. Working adults, fees. Call J . D. Real Estate 
**3-28*0- Associates, Inc. 643-B139.

So SOU RENTA 
RONBOAT AND

NARV 
A NIBBLE .'

MANCHESTER - -  Four-room 
older apartment, second floor. 
Refrigerator, stove. Conve
nient location. $130 plus securi
ty. Utilities extra. No pets. 644- 
0846 after 12 noon.

142 SOUTH MAIN Street, Man- 
chester. Heated five-room flat. 
Available June 1st. Middle age 
couple. No children or pets. 
References, security deposit. 
Call 643-8572.

DELUXE 3^-large rooms, heat, 
hot water, appliances, carpet
ing. air - conditioned, private 
patio. Business couple. 649- 
6760.

MANCHESTER AREA—4-room 
apartment which includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, laundry, storage, 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649- 
2871, 646-0882.

AVAILABLE June 1st., attrac
tive 6-room duplex apartment. 
In 2-famlly house, centrally lo
cated. No pets. $160 monthly. 
Call 643-6181.

SIX-ROOM duplex, near every
thing. Security deposit and 
rental agreement, mternation- 
al Associates, 647-1300.

WE JIAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J . D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

TViHEE - ROOM heated apart
ment. stove, refrigerator. 
F irst floor, no pets. Centrally 
located. $136 plus security. 
CaU after 6 p.m., 646-1098.

MaMMMtCNt
SUM cnry, CAL
A4ICHLS LA*It

"APteUFOUONS 
H IS MOUTH, A tar 
HIS TA lL.SO kU ST
the FISHEIIMM':

Out of Town 
For Rent 44
Hebron

Furnished
Apartments

WELLSWOOD VIEW 

APARTMENTS

43-A

AVAILABLE four-room apart
ment. Heat, ai^Uonces, central 
location. $180.' monthly. Secur
ity deposit. 849-3340.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
conditloners, full basement, 
washer-dryer ' hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 

■ onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

633 CENTER—Deluxe 4%-room 
duplex,.  1% baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, air-con
ditioners, heat and hot water, 
storage and parking. On bus 
line, convenient to shopping. 
Eight-apartment unit. Charles 
PontlcelU, 649-9644, Raymond 
Ponticelli, 646-0800.

THREE rooms, all utilities, ap
pliances, bus line, second floor, 
$166 monthly, security re
quired. Available Immediately. 
Ftano Agency, 646-2677.

MANCHEISTER — Grove Street 
Apartments, deluxe one - bed
room, carpeting, available 
May 1st., $160, J.D. Real Es
tate, 643-6129.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances. vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $179. m<mthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

IMMEDIATE occup€incy new 3- 
bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utllltles.-y basements, 
driveways, 1*4 baths, $226 
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette A Martin, 647-9993.

WANTED single male in 20s to 
share large 6H room 2 bedroom 
apartment in Mainchester with 
same. Call weekdays after 
6:30 p.m,, anytime weekends. 
643-2548.

FOUR rooms, second floor, 
heat, hot water. Centrally lo
cated. Young or middle aged 
couple preferred. No pets. $160 
monthly. 643-8344.

HALF of newer 2-family house 
with 4 large rooms including 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
washer-dryer hook-up, private 
yard, driveway. Available 
June 1, $185 monthly with se
curity. Call 649-0219.

FIVE large rooms, basement 
grarage, near center, for re
sponsible family, heat, hot wa
ter, $178. Security. Available 
May 15—Evenings 649-6896.

THREE rooms, tile bath, heat, 
hot water included. Middle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
references. No pets. Parking. 
16H School Street, second 
floor, across from East Side 
rec, near Main St.

OCCUPANCY 
MAY 1st

4V4-room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condition
ing. Stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call:

THREE-ROOM bachelor apart
ment, split level, private en
trance, all appliances includ
ing TV and poritlng. Middle 
aged working person. Coll 643- 
1879 after 1 p.m.

THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, utilities. Older em
ployed person. No children, 
pets. Paridng. 272 Main, Man
chester.

Business Locations 
For Rent 44
THREE-ROOM comer of- 
floe suite. House A Hale Bldg., 
963 Main St. Phone 643-4846.

PROFESSIONAL oOlce, four- 
rooms, excellent location, ex
cellent decor all faclUUea, $175 
monthly. 649-1680, 649-3649.

PRIME store location on Hart
ford Rd. Ideal for gift, fabric, 
yam , beuiier shop or prescrip
tion sh<^. Call Mr. Annulll, 649- 
6644.

TWO ROOMS, suitable for at- 
flee or merchandising. Locat
ed upstairs over Talcottville 
Post Office. Phone 643-4666 or 
646-8796.

BOLTON NOTCH — Former 
McKinney lumber yard, 3,600 
square feet remodeled as 
home imi»evement show
rooms, other building on four 
acres. Suitable many busi
ness’s. Will rent entire or sub
divide. CaU 1-223-4460.

MANCHESTER — 375 Oakland 
St., new professional office 
space, up to 900 square feet. 
WiU custom sub-divide. 646- 
7320.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale, 461 Main St., next to 
poet office. Excellent business 
location with building. Call 646- 
2426, 94!.

MANCHEISTER — Warehouse 
and industrial space. 16,000 - 
100,000 square foot units, 
available immediately. Heat
ed and alr-conditloned. Freight 
elevators. $1 to $1.60 per 
square foot. 1-748-5634.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1677 for office space. All 
shales and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we wUl do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

equipped kitchen including 
range, dishwasher, disposal, re
frigerator. WaU-t^waU carpet
ing and air conditioning. Situat
ed upon 16 acres of land sult-

Manchester 
Vicinity

$19,900 Coventry. Lake area. 
Om>a, 6 rooma, garage. Won't 
laa t

OFFERS INVITED, BoUon. 
Must be sold Immedlataly. 7 
room Colonial Ranch, 2 up
sta irs bedrooms not complete
ly finished. 2 finished bed
rooms down. Living rodm with 
fireplace. Carpeting. E at - In 
kitchen. Dining room, enclosed 
porch. 2-car garage. Treed lot. 

$30,900 Manchester, CMlnlal, Im
mediate occupancy. 3 bed
rooms, Uvlng room, dining 
room, kitchen. F irst flow fam 
ily room. 3 garages. Good con
dition.

$31,600 East lUurtford. Colonial 
with 4 bedroome, Uvlng room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen,' garage, a ir  condition
er. New roof.

$31,900 Bhurt Hartford. Cape. 
Living room arlth fireplace. 
Large kitchen with dining 
area. Den, 3 bedrooms. As
sumable. liOnt condition. 

$31,900 Manchester. Older Col
onial. 4 bedrooms, Uvlng 
room, (Unlng room, cat-in 
kitchen, garage. On bus line. 

$33,900 ICanchester. Brand new 
Dutch Colonials, desirable lo
cations. CaU for more details. 

$41,900 Manchester. Ranch, too 
many features to mention. 
Ideal for young m* retired 
couple. Truly great home.

home In quiet area, formal onn' $«,900 Manchester. Coltmlal,Hininp- hoi* Kofh garage. Only $29,900. ____ _  ̂ .

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72
TWO-FAMILY, 4-4, large lot, 
good locaUon, near shopping. 
Ask for Earle Everett, Inter
national Associates, 647-1300.

ACRfiUkOB — 11-rcom Colonial, 
large bam. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 640-6324.

DUp YjEX — «-6, needs redeco
rating. Principles only. $23,000. 
Owner, 649-3879.

BIO, HIGH Colonial with 2-car 
garage and extra buUdlng lot.
Close to aU schools. Mr. Zlns-

Wholesome family life In the
Ooimtry, yet minutes away from ______  ___  tnmmuina
the city. Elegant two-bedroom MANCHESTER 7-room older geparate fumacea. 80x800* lot', 
apartments featuring: PuUy

ser, Belflore Agency, 647-1413. MANCHESTER — Two-famUy,
6-6 duplex. Two bedrooms.

..Hayes Agency, 646-0131.dining room, half bath off gen
erous kitchen, 4 bedrooms and ______________
full bath up, garage, treed 160’ SFRINO Street area — 6-room 
lot. Only $25,600. Wolverton Cape, 2-car garage, 3 bed- 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. rooms, fminal dining room,

ab le  fo r hUdng, p lcnicing  and  k itchen , c losets galore,
fitm ilv i-M-r<iQflnn I#, C H E oT B R  M any fea- t20s. L a P e n ta  A m n ev  R aaI.family recreaUon. Close to State 
parks and two of the finest golf 
courses, plus one ot the most 
magnificent views in all of east
ern Connecticut. Children wel
come. $190 monthly.

D. ]. HENRY 
COM PANY

$20s. LaPenta Agency, Real
tor. 646-2440.hired 9 - room Colonial with 

three or more bedrooms, 27’
Uvlng room, formal dining MANCHESTEUl — 
room, heated sun rocm. Ideal 
home and office combination.
Low 40a. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

Exceptional 
6-6, two-family. Carpeting, ga
rages, two furnaces, treed lo t 
Immaculate inside and out. 
P riced at $38,900. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

644-1519

TEN-ROOM Ranch, prestige ______
area, many extras. Ask for MANCHESTER — Deluxe 8- 
Joan Elverett, Internationa’ room Garrison Colonial, 2H 
Associates, 647-1300. baths, famUy room, wine cel

lar, double garage, suburban

Forest HlUs, 4 bedrooms, 2H 
baths, large Uvlng room with 
fireplace, largre family kitchen 
with buUt-lns. Dining room. 
Mud room. 2-cAr garage. A 
buy on today’s market. Also, 
waU-to-waU carpeting. Home 
In spotless condition.

$49,900 Manchester. Highland 
Estates. Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
Uvlng room with fireplace, 
dining room. Leuge eat-in 
kitchen with buUt-ins, first 
floor famUy room, 2Vi baths, 
laundry area. New carpeting. 
2-car garage. Aluminum sid
ing. Large treed lot. Very de
sirable cuaa. Owner transfer
red. Home is Immaculate.

528-7449 S E V ^ - r o OM. aluminum sld- setting, bayes Agency, 646- $51,900 Manchester. Forest HUls.* Afl rVkInoilnl r̂ tYWbHnor HAn . . . . . . .  . . .  _

Resort Property 
For Rent

CAPE COD 
NORTH TRURO

Cottages, week or mcnUi. 
$100 a week. Call

649-5637

ed Colonial. Carpeting, den, 
modem kitchen, 1% baths. Mid 
30s. Owner, 649-9249.

0131

HERE’S the home for "ou! 6-
___  room Cape, firei^ace, garage,

3 bedrooms, rec room, 20s. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof;, first - floor family 
room, double garage. Only 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

WELLS ST. — Older 2-famUy 
In need of a  general face lift
ing. EhcceUent Income poten
tial. 2-car garage, big lot. T.J.
Crockett R ealty , 643-1677.

POUR-YEAR old 10-room Colo
nial, central air-cenditianing, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, $82,900 Manchester.

Ccrionlal that has everything. 6 
bedrooms, 2^. baths, Uvlng 
room, formal dining room, 
large eat-ln kitchen with built- 
1ns. F irst floor family room 
with firei^ace, plush waU-to- 
waU carpeting thruout and Im
maculate! FuUy a ir  condition
ed. 2-car garage.

Ebcecutlve

WATEREEONT cottage. Lake
Wlnnepesaukee, sleepe 6. Prl- ___
vate beach, dock. CaU 1-603- MANCHESTER — Seven-rpom
624-4948. Write Mrs. Ken Dl- 
non. Box 4, Lakeport, New 
Hampshire, 03246.

"PRIVACY
UNDEIR T H E  PENES”

For rent — cottage oq Little 
Sebago Lake, Gray, Maine. 
Sleepe 6. Modem convenlencee. 
Private beach. $125 per week. 

R.E. HaU, 644-2855

Colonial. New kitchen, two 
baths, large romns. Ehtcloeed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

V EHPLiANCK School area — 
moving out of state. Distinc- 
Uve custom buUt Cape, 6 
rooms, 4 bedrooma, 2 baths, 
full dormer, tuU basement, en- 
ch»ed breezeway, attached 
garage. Convenient location. 
Ehctra large treed lot. Low 
30b . Owner, 649-9316.

first-floor family room, large 
eat-in kitchen, waU-to-waU car
peting, many extras. Owner, 
643-7694.

HUGE COLONIAL Chpe, 3 full 
baths, 3-car garage, 3-zoned 
heat. Eight rooms, and a 
plethora of extras. Mr. Spi- 
leckl, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Colonial. T h r  e.e bedrooms, 
kitchen, Uvlng room and din
ing room, 22’ famUy room. 
Fireplace, IH  baths, garage, 
alumlnim tddlng. $36,900. Mer
ritt Agency, 646-1180.

GIANT’S NECK Heights — 69 
Edgewood Road, four-room 
cottage, sleeps 7, sundeck, two 
baths. $125 weekly. Mrs. Car- MANCHESTER — 
ter, 742-8142, 742-8637.

LAKE CHAFEEE — Five-room 
cottage, fireplace, large 
screened porch, large private 
yard, sleeps 7. 649-4813.

Wanted To Rent 68
“HELiP !” Newlyweds need 3-6 _____________
room apartment, both work- MANCHESTER 
Ing. Rural area preferred.
ITione 1-229-6820.

6 - room 
House, IH baths, large kitch
en. Immediate occipancy, bua 
line, city utUitlea. Only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency 646-0131.

BOWERS School Area — Six- 
room Cape, aluminum siding, 
four bedrooms, walk to 3 
schools. 20s. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2440.

PROFESSIONAL couple, de
sires to rent smaU house, pre
fer garage. Vfithin 20 minutes

Raised
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2V9 baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

Houses For Rent 65
of Manchester Center. Reason- $26,900 -6-ROOM Ranch, waU-

SINCLE house, dining room, 
fireplace, large yard. Refer
ences required. $186. monthly. 
043-5983.

BOLTON NOTCH. Three room 
winterized cottage, 1-223-4460.

LARGE 8-room Colonial, fire
place, large lawn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults. 643- 
2880.

CENTER ST. — 614-room Colo
nial, 114 baths, immediate occu
pancy, $200 per month, lease, 
security. Hayes Agency, 046- 
0131.

FTVE-ROOM house, excellent 
condition. ETreplace. Near 
shopping center. $250. Phone 
649-2064.

able.
1960.

CaU after 6 p.m.,. 528-

Houses For Sole 72
TWO FAMILY, 5-6, with wall- 
to-Mrall a id  paneling every
where. Convenient location. 
Rental $340. monthly, tenants 
pay uUUUes. Mr. Lombardo, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

NEW LISTTNG by owner —
GambolaU built Garrison Co
lonial, desirable location, 3 
bedrooms, formal dining room,
IM  baths, kitchen with buUt- 
ins, double oven, finished rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, breezeway, CHARLES LESPERANCE

to-waU carpet, baseboard heat, 
screened porch, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6824.

NEW ON MARKET
Manchester — ParkUke set
ting enhances this beautiful 
English Tudor of 7 rooms. 
Lovely enclosed porch, fire- . 
place, plastered walls, wind
ing staircase, oil heat. In
terior professionally decorat
ed. Garage with electric eye 
doors. Quiet residential area 
yet close to bus, schools, 
church and shopping. $40,- 
OOO.

529,900
Seven-room Colonial, fire
place, den, 114 baths, 2-car 
attached . garage. Porter 
Street area. Ebccellent condl- 
tion.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
647-9998

MANCHESTER — 6-5 duplex, 
approximately one acre lot. 
Near golf course, swimming 
and shelving, schools, needs 
work, only $19,900. Ask for 
Elarie Everefi, International 
Associates, 647-1300.

RANCH — with full-basement, 
fireplace, large lot, 140x200', 
fine starter or retirement 
home. Mid 20s. Keith Real Es
tate, 646-4126. 649-1922.

MANCHE3TER — Brand new 
6-6 duiUex, 3 bedrooms, 1V4 
baths, aluminum siding, two 
separate furnaces and ceUars, 
$4,500 down to quaUfied buy
ers. Only one available. EVe- 
chette A Martin, Realtors, 647- 
9993.

area. UAR Colonial with aU 
the trimmings, 4 bedrooms, 
2H baths. Living room, dining 
room, kitchen with bulH-lns, 
first floor famUy room with 
fireplace. Carpeting thruout. 
Laundry. FuU basement. 2- 
car garage, aluminum siding. 
Large acre lot, with trees. 
Home Is immaculate!

$69,600 M a n c h e s t e r .  Rais
ed Ranch. Wynedlng HIU Rd. 
AU rooms extremely large, Uv
lng room with fireplace, din
ing room, Utdien with buUt- 
1ns, 4 bedrooms, 3 fuU baths. 
FamUy room. 2-car garage. 
Plush carpeting. Large lot on 
dead end.
Call anyone of us—anytime 
THE WORKING AGENCY 

George Pc^lk BUI Ooe
Dan. Reale , A1 Martin
Tom Creech Herm FTecheitte

Frechette &  
Martin

REALTORS, MTA 
268 Main St., Manchester 

647-9993

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouses, 114' 
tiled baths, complete G .E .. 

” kitchen, waU-to-waU car-« 
petlng, private basement,' 
washer-dryer hookup.
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

\ = ^  V f t s /  V s s /

MANCHESTER — Eight - room 
home with Income potential, 
four rooms down, four up. Two 
baths, two kitchens, extra 
buUdlng lot. Walk to  school 
and ah<q[>ptng. Woivertoh Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-281S.

MANCHESTEIR — 8-famlIy, B-8- 
8, stove and refrigerator In 
each apartment. Modem ce
ramic baths, permanent vinyl 
siding, a-car garage,- conve
nient location. Char>Bon Agen
cy, 643-0683.

SIX-ROOM polonlal, central lo
cation, garage, St. Jam es Par- 
U i. Ask for Ed pupre, In^r- 
naUonal A ssociates, 647-1800.

YOUNG COLONIAL
w ith 4 large bedrooms, 2H 
baths, flreplaced Uvlng 
formal dining room, fully- 
a^pUanced kitchen, double 
garagVk Set on a  large treed 
lot. Many extraa to stay. 
Priced to sell in the 30s.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors-MLS 046-2482

For the F iner homes.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean Cape. 
Irienty of space for the kids to 
ro3un on this huge lot. Move In- 
condition. $27,600. Elano Agen
cy, 640-2677.

UNNMORB DRIVE — 6-room 
Cape with m  baths, fireplace, 
garage, nice com er lo t Late 
July occupancy. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 64M677.

LAIfflFRONT — Contemporary 
Chalet, redwood, five rpome 
plus, 1V4 baths, paneling,^ sun 
deck, trees. $29,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER— Lovely 8 year 
old, 8-room Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, 2 ^  baths, carpeted Uv
lng room, dining room, and 
kitchen. Paneled family room  
with carpeting, 2 fireplaces, 
JakNisled porch off kitchen, 2 
car garage, plus basement rec 
room. AU on lovely wooded lot. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER — $26,900
rooms, 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum siding, now fur
nace, trees. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 849-0324.

MANCHESTER — 7 - room
Ranch, modem kitchen, IH  
baths, aluminum siding, high 
20e. Owner, 043-4266.

$27,900 — COZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-car ga
rage. Nice bam . horse stalls, 
one acre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Ideal to t 
young and growing family, 7- 
rootn home with generous 
kitchen, foraial dining room, 
Uvlng room, four bedromns, 
baths. Oarage. IOC treed lot. 
Only $28,000. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

ETRST time cn market, fine 
older home, 8 rooms, 4 bed
rooms, 2 blocks from Washing
ton School. Oak trim, copper 
plumbing, storms, cement 
drive, oversised Insulated ga
rage, peutiaUy finished cellar, 
work room, cold storage, 
hatchway, large backyard, 
trees, ell utUlUes. Buy direct 
from owner, $29,800. CaU 643- 
6336 after 0. Principals only.

SUNDRIES SALE
MAT 6-7 — 9-^ P Jg .

316 FOBTEB STBEET
Lots of good things and^ 

'reasonaUe!
Antique Spool Bed 

.2 Dining Room Sets 
Furniture Pieces 

Original Art Work 
Hand-Made Articles 

Oome See for Yourself
'

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, chniehea 
and shopping oenteri co 
bus line. CaU anyttsoe.

AVAILABLE
Two full baths, formal dining 
room, Uvlng room with fire
place, first-floor bedroom, oat- 
In kitchen. In-ground 20x40 pool, 
treed lot. Priced In 20e.

KEITH
Real Estate

640-4126 049-1932

SUhCMIT STREET - -  Four-bad- 
room Colonial within walking 
distance to many aoboola, 1% 
hatha, garage, level lot. Bhcoel- 
lent value a t $83,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 843-1677.

MANCHESTER^ New on mar- 
ket, four - bedroom Ootonlal. 
Two baths, garage, rec room, 
convenient location. $80,900. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-0832.

MANCHESTER — Custom buUt 
8 • bedroom Colonial. Living 
room, 16x25’, ' two fireplaces, 
screened porch, double ga
rage. ’ $36,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

NEW LISTING — Eight room 
Ooltmlal, garage, large country 
kitchen, 6 bedrooms, only $27,- 
600. Pasek Realtors, 280-7470, 
742-8243, Barbara Rutherford, 
668-7830.

DUPLESC—6-6, 3 bedrooms,
modem kitchens and baths, 
separate furnaces two-car ga
rage. Lot 94x140*. BhcceUent 
condition. Priced a t  $34,900. 
Owner, 647-6030.

NEUV listing! Six-room older 
home, quiet residential area. 
Treed lot. Should seU this 
week. Asking $21,600. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

NEW USTTNO. Large 8-room 
Colonial,' 4 bedrooms, garage, 
big treed lo t Priced to seU 
fast In the 20s. M n Lombardo, 
Belflore Agency, 047-1418.

KE3S1NEIY Street area — Seven 
room SpUt-Level. I^xuslous lot. 
Three large bedrooms, two full 
baths. Being sold by original 
owner. Mid 30’s. 643-4818 after 
3 p.m.

SIX-ROOM house, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, carpeting, dnq>- 
eries, 2-car garage, screened 
porch and awnlnga, central lo
cation. Immediate ocrupancy. 
646-1766.

MANCHETSTETR —Immaculate
2-bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
ceramic bath, dlahwaaher, 
many extras. $22,000. Char 
Ben Agency, 648-0683.

Lots For Sole 73
MANCHEISTER — Five acres 
approximately 3 acres busi
ness n  zone. 260’ frontage. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2813.

MANCHESTER — Forest HUls, 
AA zone, building lot, priced 
right. Harmon Agency, 646- 
7900.

MB-2623

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MHMMjE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and- 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU . carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, bultt-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
(Usposal, eleotric heat, 2 alr- 
conditloners, glase dliUng 
doors, aU large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple peu-Ung. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious faculties. 
Model {qMuiment open for 
inq>ection 12-0 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2662 
648-9661 
646-8936

Out of Town 
For Rent

2-car garage, 649-2288.
MANCHESTER — Newer 7- 

room Colonial, 2H baths, fire
place, double garage, appli
ances, draperies, carpeting, 
huge treed lot. Asking $41,900. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

649-7620
MANCHESTER — East Hart
ford Jine, magnificent U A R 
buUt Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
two garages, 7 rooms plus 
landscaped lot. AU for $39,900. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

66

649-6651

BOLTON — South Ridge Park 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed 
room. Carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, private base
ment. Available immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7681, 649-6371.

BOLTON — Four room heated 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
security deposit. No pets. $160. 

649-2179 649-0617.

MANCHESTER — Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. Frilly equipped kitchen, 
I'A  baths, carpeUng, private 
patio with barbecue, conve
nient locaUon, children wel
come, $216. 644-1619. D.J. Hen
ry Oo ,

EAST Hartford-Immediate oc
cupancy, 2 bedroom, 4!4-room 
apartment, parking, on bus 
Uhe to Hartford, adults <sily, 
$125 monthly plus security de
posit and references. 628-6943.

(  YO U ’RE INVITED —  )
Sundoy 2-5 P.M.

New Homes in Manchester with rural settings now under 
coRstructloQ, or pick your own lovely lot!

NUTMEG HOMES Inc.
has a  reputation for exceUence of construction and 
design. Com e see why!
DIREXTnONS: North on Vemon St. to Richmond Drive,
Left on Richmond Dr., Right at end of Richmond Dr. Into 
Kmnedy Rd. Signs on Kennedy Rd.

Your Home May Be Taken In Trade

BELFIORE AGEN CY
REALTORS 647-1413

Read Herald Ad«

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
SUNDAY 1-S pjn.
NITELY 6:30-8 p.m.

22 FERGI^SON RD..
6-room Garrison Ckilonial ^ t h  kitchen 
self-cleaning stove, firepU ^ many extras. 
Shown by appointment daily.
Many other hou^s availame.

NCHESTER
carpeting,

STARKWEATHER CONSTRUCTION
646-5353

W E ARE LOOKING  
FOR YOU - - ■

If you are an

EXPERIENCED
COM POSITOR

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS — 
PAID VACATION — FULL BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
ALBERT CERVINI•J

M m trlypfitpr IfpraH i

13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY^ MAY 6, 1972
L o is  F o r  Solw
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ANDOVBR — Overlooking lake, 
$2,600. Coventry — $8,600. Ver. 
non-BoIfon Lake, $4,200. 'Ver
non '• M anchester line, $8,600, 
Tolland — $4,000. H ayes Agen
cy, 640-Om.

MARLBOROUGH, 20 minutes 
to Hartford, exceeds 8H acres, 
over 300* front. Bordered to the 
roar by oUUe foreat. Aaklng 
$8,900. Robert Agency, Boh 
acaol, 330-9374.

75
Out of Town 
For Sole
bol/ton

$20,900
6-room Cape with 4 rooms 
down, unfinished up, no 
basement. Lovely comer lot, 
in excellent area. Minimum 
financing available. Immed
iate occupancy.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Andover

$1 Million Budget 
Up For Vote Today

EAST HARTFORD — Seven-
________________  room ^U t, three bedrooms,

^ ---------—-----------  one-car garage, carpeting, ap-
Lcmd For Rent 73>A PXances including dlehwasher.

Immaculate condition. Nice 
lot. Convenient location. Won’t 
last a t $30,900. Barry Realty, 
646-0682, 649-4864.

AFPROXXMA'TBLY half acre 
lot for rent. Business zoned. 
Located a t 673 Hartford Rd., 
Mancheater. Reasonable. Call 
after 6 p.m. 683-7863.

Out of Town
For Sole 75

OOVBINTRT Lake — 8-room 
wintefiaed home, new furnace, 
new bath. Ideal for summer 
or rental, $9,500. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

BOUTON — 4-4, 2 family, 1,080 
square feet of living area each 
apartment, 2 garages, two 18x 
10 patloe, 150x890 lot. Eiano 
Agency, 646-2677.

VEIRNON. — In-ground swim
ming p«^, 3-bedroom Ranch 
with first-floor family room, 
acre fenced in treed yard. On
ly $84,900. Flano Agency, 646- 
6200.

COVENTRY $36,900
ACREAGE PLUS

A big, big 6 room Cape with 
fireplace plus an tn-law apcirt- 
ment plus a  horse bam  plus 1% 
acres fenced in, {dus additional 
acreage plus frontage on water 
all adds up to excellent value. 
EV>r an appointment, call Tony 
WoaU, 649-5806.

. . B & W . .
The

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester I*arkade, kbuich. 

646-6306

VERNON — Manchester line, 8- 
bedroom Ranch, firei^ace, rec 
room', Ih i baths, % acre lot, 
swimming pod. Asking $29,- 
900. CaU Mitten Agency Real
tors, 643-6930,. 649-9690.

SOUTH WINDSOR $38,000

1800 VINTAGE
7 room Oolonial, in a  desirous 
area. Walk to Grammar School, 
plenty of room to raise a  fiim- 
Uy. Outbuildings consist of a 

.b am  A one room guest house. 
EYuit tTMS and flower bushes. 
For an appointment call Tony 
WasU, 649-6306.

a . - B & W . .
The

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade, Mhnch. 

649-6306

ASHFORD — lUness forces 
sale, partially winterized, 
completely furnished, two-bed
room home, overlooking lake. 
Near UOonn. Only $16,900. 
Owner-Agent, 649-8696.

TOLLAND
Get Away From It All

In a  beautiful brand new Ranch, 
with a  one ca r garage. It sits 
up high and pretty. A home to- 
be proud of includes built-lns, 
sliding doors, ceramic bath. A 
gem and all yours for $29,900. 
FV>r more Info caU Tony WasU. 
649-6306.

. .  B &L W  . .
The

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6306

BOLTON — Price reduced must 
be sold, 7-room expcmdable Co
lonial, 2 rooms unfiniahed, car
peting, 2-car garage, treed 
acre lot, now <»Uy $28,600. Of
fers invited. Frechette A Mar
tin, 647-9993.

COVENTRY — ' "Reduced for 
; quick sale” . $10,900! Oozy four- 

rooftl year ’round house, very 
' clean. Enclosed porch, gas 

heat. Large lot. Lakefront 
privileges, paneled rooms. 
GoodchUd - Bartlett, Realtors, 
643-2098, 643-7887, 666-1744.

Andover
A, NEIAT LITTLE PACKAGE 

Only $22,600 immaculate 5%- 
room Ranch. Treed lot. Minutes 
from kfanchester. Only $1,200 
down. Call now. 289-7475, 742- 
8243.

BOLTON — Lakeside — four 
rooms, aU electric. Minimum 
down, $1,400. Flano Agency, 
646-2677.

BOUTON — Cape Cod, family 
size kitchen, dining area, rec 
room with tlreiriace, attached 
.garage, 170x200 lot. $26,600. Fl
ano Agency, 646-2677.

VERNON — View, custom built 
2400 sq. ft. solid brick ranch, 
high mountain top setting, see 
Hartford. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
HAVE quaUfied buyer for 2 or 
8-famUy home. Call Paul W. 
Dougon, Realtor, 643-4686.

LIKE a good reason to Ust your 
home with us? Call and we 
will give you 8 good reasons. 
Char-Bon Agency, 648-0683.

WILL BUY your home Immedi
ately, and, more importanUy 
pay you a fair price for It. Mr. 
Belflore, 647-1418.

SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly eer« 
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 649-9823.

Townspeople wUl meet tonight 
and be asked to vote on the 
town budget of nearly one mil
lion dollars. Of that, one third 
of the amount is channneled to 
the Board of EducaUon, which 
is listed at $842,000, and another 
third goes to the regional school 
board which is asking for $825,- 
000.

The remaining $270,000 is al
located to all other costs of 
running the town and providing 
municipal services.

While this grand list this year 
is not considerably higher than 
last year, standing at about 
$6,820,000, the tax rate neces
sary to provide for this year’s 
budget will be 93 mills, even 
after taking $24,000 out of sur
plus.

Means Of Financing
The Board of Finance has Ust- 

ed as a proposed means of fi
nancing the proposed budget, 
an estimated income of $296,000,' 
the surplus amount of $24,000, 
and the tax revenues of 634,000 
based on the new mill rate.

It is doubtful that the pro
posed budget will be accepted 
as presented since changes have 
already been'made that will al
ter the final figure.

The local Board of Education 
has already made substantial 
reducti<His in its budget cuid is

asking for $20,000 less then orig
inally requested.

The Rham budgtet, put In at 
$826,000, has also been rejected 
by residents of the three town 
area and may be changed be
fore finalisation.

,011ier Boslneoa
In other business, the town 

meeting will tonight elect a 
member to the Capitol Region 
Planning Agency, a  member to 
the reglcmal school board, mem
bers to the Recreation Commis
sion and a  Building Official.

The town will be asked to ap
prove the salary increases sug
gested by the Board of Finance 
which recently ccmducted a  sal
ary review.

Townspeople will also hear 
the results of a  five-man com
mittee which studied the feasibi
lity of the town's hiring a  pro
fessional paid assessor in lieu 
of the three man elected Board 
of Assessors the town now has.

An ordinance setting penalties 
for zoning violations will be pre
sented for residents' approval, 
and the manner of tax i>ay- 
ments will be determined.

The town will be asked to ap
prove purchase of road equip
ment and will be asked to re
tain certain clauses in effect for 
another year concerned with the 
administration of town offatrs.

Market Drop 
B iggest  In 

Past Year
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

1°'' ™arket suffered one of its
within 24 hours. Avoid red biggest setbacks this year as It 
tape, instant service. Hayes reacted during the past week to
Agency, 646-0181. news of the Cbmmunlst offen

sive in South Vietnam and re
cent actions by the Price Oom- 
mission.

H ie Dow Jones average of 80 
industrials skidded nearly 18 
points during the week. Its big
gest drop of the year, while the 
New Yolk Stock Exchange tor 

of some 1,800 common

ZONING BOARD OF APPB1AL8 
HEBRON, CONNECTICUT

TAKE NOTICE 
THAT:

The Hebron Zoning Board of _  _
Appeato voted May 2, 1 ^ ,  stocks posted Its second b l g ^ t
after holding a PubUc Hearing vireekly loss for 1971.
on April 26, 1972 to: qijje sharpest drop occurred

when the Dow tum- 
Harold Martin, 17 Cromwell ^led nearly 12 points for Its 
Street, Hartford, Cojm^Ucut, isjgest daUy loss in six months, 
for a variance to Section 6, on  Tuesday the Wue-chlp In- 
P ara 2 of the Zoning Regula- ^icator skidded another 7 
tions to build a one family points.
house on Lot. No. 22 of. a in  the next session a  report
of Property of Lane Realty jjj the Paris newspaper FYance- 
Co., Hebron, Connecticut, solr of a  possible ceasefire in 

Dated April 1958. the Vietnam w ar Ignited a  rally
2. To deny the appUcation of bm that fizzled when the U.S. 

George E. Alden Jr. for per- state (Department said the re-

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v is n iN a  HOURS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon ■ 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p.m .; private rooms, 
10 a.m. - :  p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any tirn'e except noon—2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.in. . 2 p.m.; 
4 p.m. ■ a p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. ■ 
12:46 p.m.,- and 0:80 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:80 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

AU emergency patients and 
outoatients ore requested to use 
the new emergency room en
trance oft Armory St. Access 
to the entrance is via existing 
driveways.

For Child and Family Services Benefit

mission to buUd two houses 
using a 60 foot right-of-way, 
but, to allow a variance to 
Section 6, Para 2 of the Zon
ing Regulations to permit 
construction of a one family Friday after a 
residence on property off France-Solr that 
Reidy HIU Road using the 
right of way designated be
tween Lots No. 3 and No. 4 
on the map at Property of

PASEK
289-7476 Reallor MLS Open 9-9 

ELLINGTON
SMALL LOT CRAMPS?

Here is 4 plus acres of good El
lington soli. Trees, stone walls, 
horse bam, hay bam. Big Rais
ed Rfuich with a  two car ga
rage. How about It? Call now 
at 649-5306. Ask for Tony WaSil. 
Priced a t $43,500;

port was without foundation. 
Bargain hunting enabled the 
market to finish about even 
Thursday.

Prices turned sharply upward 
report In 

the United 
States had accepted In, secret 
talks two key peace demands of 
the North Vietnamese. A good 
portion of those gains melted 

George E. Alden- Jr., Reidy when the Pentagon announced 
Hill Road (revision) Dated that U.S. Marines m l^ t  land in 
GZ-72. Vietnam to protect U.S. wlth-
To deny the request of Juani- drawals or threatened military 
ta Gregory, 1366 Manchester bases.
Road, Glastonbury, Ctonnecti- The market was further de
cut, for a variance to Section pressed after the State Depeut- 
5, Para 2 of the Zoning Regu- ment said there was no basts 
lations to use a right of way for the newspaper report of an 
to Parcels AD-1 and AD-2, to agreement on peace terms.

The Dow average, adiich had 
been ahead nearly 6 points ear- 
Uer finished ahead FUday by 
only 3.92.

Analysts said that the m ar
ket's preoccupatiim with Viet
nam and the recent price roll
backs ordered by the Price 
Commission, obscured increas
ingly favo^ble economic news.

“Hie market has clearly lost 
touch or response to the un
questionable evidence of the 
economy's recovery,’’ said 
Monte Gordon, analyst for Sar- 
torius & Oo. He predicted that 
the market might raUy some- 

The Board of Education, Man- time next week In response to 
Chester, Connecticut, soUclts the positive economic news, 
bids for Duplicating & Mlmeo- More
graph Supplies. Sealed proposals Brokers said they were en- 
will be received until May 16, couraged by the cemUnued low 
1972 at 3:30 p.m. The right is trading volume, which dropped 
reserved to reject any and all to 72.18 million shares on the 
bids. Specifications and forms New York Stock Exchange 
may be secured at the Business from 79.3 million shares the 
Office, 1146 Main Street, Man- previous week. "There’s been a 
Chester, Connecticut. retreat to the sidelines rather

Douglas E. Pierce, than selling pressure,” Gordon 
Business Manager said.

Hie most active Big Board Is-
_________________  sue was American Motors,

which closed the week up % at 
9% on a  volume of 1,718,600 
shares. American, the natim ’s 
fourth largest automaker, re
ported a  substantial profit in 
the March quarter compared

split Parcel AD into two par 
cels shown on map of Prop
erty surveyed for Hugo and 
Edith Lederer, Hebron, Con
necticut revised July 13, 1971. 

Dated at Hebron, Connecticut, 
this 3rd day <rf May 1972.

Harry H. Klrkham, 
Chairman

INVITATION 
TO BID 
NOTICE

NOTICE
TOWN OF CX)VENTRY 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
There will be a PubUc Hear- __ _____

ing on Monday, May 8, 1972, at j(jg3 ^ year eorUer.

W
The

BARROWS and WALLAC:® Co. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-6306
S O im i WINDSOR ifTar
Manchester and East H art
ford, 6-room Ranch, garage, 
large lot, small p<md. CaU 
Phil Dubilewskl, International 
Associates. 647-1300.

7:30 p.m. In the Basement Room 
of the Coventry Town Office 
BuUdlng to hear the following 
Appeals:

Lucius Watson of Dunn 
Road appealing from the 
restrictions imposed In Sec
tion 10.3 of the Zoning 
Regulations. Hie Appeal Is 
for a side line variance to 
permit construction of an 
addition to existing building.

Leonard Puklnskls of Edge- 
water Drive appealing from 
the restrictions in Section 
10.3 of the Zoning Regula
tions, The Appeal is for a 
front line variance to per
mit construction, of garage. 
AU Interested persons are in

vited to attend.
Raymond Desmone, 
Chairman, ZBA

The four next most active Is
sues were GqU OU, off % at 
24%: American Telephone, off 
14 at 42%; Alaska Interstate off 
3V4 a t 42%; and Ford Motor, off 
114 a t 70%.

Of the 20 most active Big 
Board Issues, 15 declined, four 
advanced and one was un
changed. On the American 
Stock Exchange the five most 
active Issues were Syntex, up 
1% at 8614: Loew’a <3orp., trff 1 
at 26%; Austral OU, up 14 at 
2814; Jewelcor, off 6% at 29%; 
and Banister Ckmtinental, c it 
1% at 2414.

On the 1,927 issues traded on 
the Big Board, 1,262 declined 
and 600 advanced. New yearly 
lows were reached by 288 is
sues and highs by 69.

The maricet indicators be
haved as follows during the 
pasi week:

PaUento Today: 266 
ADMITTED FRIDAY: James 

L. Beattie m , 46 HlUtop Ave., 
Vemon; FYank J. Blanchard, 
167 B. Center St.; William G. 
Bogue, New BoUchi Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Irene G. Bray, East Hart
ford; Diane J. Brooks, East 
Hartford.

Also, Mrs. FYieda Buchholtz, 
East Hartford; MlcheUe L. 
Daly, Shady Lane, Bolton; 
Sharon L. Davis, 218 Cider Mill 
Rd., Bolton; Nancy J. DiCapua, 
Storrs; Mrs. Mary C. DoU, 720 
Spring St.

Also, Mrs. Evelyn L. Gates, 
WiniUbr Locks; Mrs. Lorraine 
O. Jodoln, Wlllimantic; Mrs. 
Barbara M. Lauzon, 637 Adams 
St.; Mrs. Ellen S. Livingston, 
784 B. Middle TplqB.; Dwight 
C. Mertens, 83 W. Middle Tpke.

Also, Mrs. Theresa A. Miller, 
Enfield; Alexander C. Noble, 
38G Bluefleld Dr.; Fred R. 
Ralno, 338 Avery St., South 
Windsor; Daniel J. Ridzon, 
Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry; 
Louis T. Rloux, Glastimbury.

Also, Mrs. Rose Rouleau, 482 
Adams St.; Daisy M. Springer, 
RFT> 8, Rockville; Mrs. Marion 
L. Sylvester, 110 Broad S t.; 
Richard Thompson, East Hart-

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER 
PUBUC HEARING OF THE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

of Andover, Connecticut, will 
hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday, May 17, 1972 at 
8:00 p.m. In the Town Office 
BuUdlng to hear the foUowing 
appeals asking reUef from the 
zoning laws of the Town of 
Andover;
No. 93—Ernest Underhill, Long 

HUl Road, Andover, CkMmecti- 
cut, lor variance in: 1) mini
mum front yard and 2) size 
of an addition to a buUdlng 
housing a non-conforming use. 
These variances requested In 
order to construct a proposed 
addition to a  current dwelling. 

No. 94—Jam es L. Bunker, Hick
ory Hill, Andover, Connecti
cut. requesting variance to 
purchase parcel of land from 
Mr. Robert Wey, also of Hick
ory HUl. Purchase of this land 
would decrease frontage of 
Mr. Wey’s property which 
currently lacks minimum re
quirement. 'This reduction In 
frontage is not permitted by 
the zoning .laws.
At this bearing interested per

sons may appear and be beard 
and written communlcationa re
ceived. Said appeal is on file 
and may be seen in the office 
of the Town Clerk.

Dated In Andover, Connecti
cut, this sixth day of May, 1972. 

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Andover, Connecticut

Marvin Graboff, 
Chairman 
Albert Richey, 
Secretary

Jonathan and Sarah Forstrom 
watch as Amanda Dennison 
Jumps her thoroughbred hunter, 
Hmothy, while practicing for 
the Chlid and Family Services 
of Connecticut Horse Show 
and Country Fair for May 12, 
13, and 14 a t the Farmington 
Polo Grounds.

The nationally accredited 
show is the largest outdoor 
horse show in the country and 
has attracted more than 600

entrants, in - addition to com
petition ’ among h u n t e r s .  
Jumpers and saddle horse, there 
will be a  midway featuring a 
ferris wheel, carnival rides 
and a country fair tent. Hekets 
for the event may be obtained 
at Watkins Bros. Flimiture 
Store on Main St, or from Mrs. 
Paul Marte, 170 W. Veron St., a 
member of the Manchester 
AuxiUary of Child and Family 
Services.

AU proceeds from the show 
will go to Connecticut Child

and FamHy Services.
For the ecolgy minded, a 

new and unique product will be 
featured at the show. It Is called 
the Yankee Bundlar, a rack to 
stack ord newspapers in which 
comes with a  concealed ball of 
twine BO when the rack Is full 
the paper can be tied up and 
carted off to be recycled. Hie 
Yankee Bundlar Is made, by 
Matorials Handling Systems Inc. 
of West Hartford. Proceeds 
from these sales will also go 
to Child and FamUy Services.

ford; Donald W. ViUeneuve, 78 
Country Lane, Vemon; Clem
ent Violette, 447 Summit St.

BIRTHS FRIDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Thomp
son, East St., Hebron; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Zim
mer, 88 Pine St.

DISCHARGED FRIDAY; Ju 
dith A. Whittaker, Bast Hart
ford; Mrs. Ruth B. Young, 
Windsor Locks; Mrs. Madeline 
F. Clancy, 60 Courtland St.; 
Ruth A. Pearson, 48 Delmont 
St.; Mrs. Margaret Johnson, 
Hop River Rd., Columbia.

Also, Mrs. Josephine Walo- 
wltch, 359 Oakland St., Wap- 
plng; Mrs. Isabel L. 4loar, 
North Rd., BoUon; Mrs. Sarah

J. Hamilton, 1 Wellswood Rd., 
Hebron; Mrs. Barbara Oswell, 
East Hartford; Leslie S. Doty, 
North Rd., Bolton.

Also, Manuel Merelros, 333 
BidweU St.; Mrs. Florence Bet- 
tinger, 50 Morse R d.; Edward 
G. Norton, 461 Woodland St.; 
Mrs. Shirley S. Schmidt, 401 
Slater St., South Windsor; Ray
mond W. Powers, 144 Charter 
Oak St.
' Also, Joseph Wlersbickl, East 

Hartford; George F. DevUn, 17 
Regan St., Rockville; Paul Sar
tor!, East Hartford; Robert W. 
Rosen, Wethersfield; Mrs. Don
na L. Trinks, Woodstock Valley; 
Christine M. Izzo, East Hart
ford.

Also, FYancine M. Taylor, 318 
Lydall St.; Lee R. Aceto, 197 
Glenwood St.; Lori E. Graham, 
1669 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor; William E. Sacchl, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Irene Romanelli 
Euid son, 27 Glendale Rd.; Mrs. 
Carol Perez and son. Burnt Hill 
Rd., Hebron.

Houie Decision
Only U.S. vice-president to 

defeat a p r e s i d e n t  was 
Thomas Jefferson, who de
feated John Adams. The 
election of 18(X) was thrown 
into the House of Represen
tatives and decided in favor 
of Jefferson.

VIBRATIIVG PILLOW
NEW YORK (AP)—Each lum- 

mer «t leu t 1,000,000 motorUu take 
to the road, bent on vacationt. 
Straight, long Mretchei of luperhigh- 
ways tend to be hypnotic; driven are 
lulled inter'a drowiineu which can 
lead to accidents.

Now one American manufacturer 
has come up with a naugahyde-oov- 
ered foam rubber pillow that slidci 
behind the driver’s back and plugs 
into the cigarette lighter socket on 
the dashboard. A tiny switch puts a 
unique cyclo-massage in motion. On 
high, the action is stimulating; on 
low, helps calm the nervous or tense 
driver.

At rest stops, other car passengen 
get a chance to massage cramped 
back and leg muscles.

M A Y  I4>l> 
is  H e r D a y l

SEND A
HERALD HAPPY AD

Ordw  Yours Today! 
Cali 643-2711 

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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SATUBDAY, MAY e, 497»

For Shots
Dr. Donald Hardy, supers 

Intendent o f schocda, has issuM  
a reminder to all parents in 
town ooncemlna: th« Umnu- 
nlzation ciinlc scheduled for  
May IS at the Town Hall from  
8:30 to 9:30 a.m .

"  A ll children entering the 
Coventry schools next fall are 
required to be Inununlsed 
against regular measles, Ger
man measles and polio, unless 
parents wish to exempt their 
children by submitung a  letter 
to tta t effect to the school sys
tem, or show evidence o f prior 
immunisation," Hardy said.

All the required immunisa
tions w ill be offered at the 
clinic next week, which is spon
sored by the local Public Health 
Nursing Association, and will 
be under the direction Dr. 
Robert Bowen.

Parents are urged to check 
their child’s immunisation 
records to make sure they are 
up to date, ai\d anyone with 
questions concerning the clinic 
can call the PHNA office at 
the Town Hall.

Sports Assembly 
At the recent winter sports 

assembly at *" Coventry High 
School several boys received 
awards for their participation 
in basketbcdl.

On the varsity squad, Bruce 
LeDoyt was named ac^ shooter, 
with Douglas Green, ‘IMr. Hus
tle.”  Receiving the ‘rMr. De
fense”  award was David Tres- 
chuk: most improved, Paul 
Toom ey; leading rebounder, Joe 
Locke; and most valuable play
er, Franklin M orse.

On the Junior Varsity squad. 
Dean Taylor w as named most 
im proved; Tim Zuzel, “ Mr. Hus
tle,”  and Brian Carison, most 
valuaMe player.

Church Auction 
The First Congregational 

Church w ill hold an auction on 
May 20 from  10 a.m.'tmtU Items 
are sold out.

Proceeds will go to the Vestry 
fund.

Anyone wishing to donate 
items, and almost any Item w ill 
be welcome, diould call Mrs. 
Linda Bogli, Mrs. Donald Hcuid, 
Mrs. Stan Elajstman, or M rs. 
Robert Ford.

Sister M . James Francis, a  
member o f the Ursuline Com
munity, Congregation o f TUdonk, 
will be the guest q;>eaker at 
Monday’s meetiiig of the Man
chester Association tor Children 
With Learning DisabUlttes. ~

The meeting w ill be held at 
Concordia Lutheran Church, 40 
Pitkin St., at 8 p .m „ and is 
open to the public.

^ ster Francis, whose topic 
wiU be "Behavior M odification, 
Tips and Tricks for Parents," 
is a  teacher ak St. ’Ihom as the 
Apostle Sdxtol in W est Haitford. 
She is  also coordinatar o f the 
school’s  ungraded inlm ary dlvi- 
stott. At St. Joseph College, West 
Hartford, she is participating In 
"Stepping Stones,”  a  project to 
Instruct teachers for work with 
children who have learning dis
abilities.

Sister Francis received hw  
BS from  St. J c ^ ’s  University, 
Jeunalca, N.iv., and in August 
WiU receive her MB in educa
tion, with a  m ajor in psytdtol- 
ogy, from  St. Rose CoUege, Al
bany. N .T.

MACLD is com posed of par
ents, teachers, and administra
tors dedicated to helping dill- 
dren with learning disabilities 
achieve their academ ic potential 
through q[>eclflc educational pro
grams. Membership Information 
may be obtained from  Mrs. Is
rael Levine, 147 Ferguson Rd.

Registration tor the fa ll 
term Head Start program 
wiU be held two days next 
week St Washington, Lincoln, 
Nathan Hale, and Robertson 
Schools.

Thursday hours wiU be 1 :40 
to 3:80 p.m ., and Friday 
frmn 10 a.m . to noon.

To be dlglble, a  child 
'must be 8H y ea n  old on or 
before Oct. 1 this year and a 
member of a  low Incmne 
fam ily or a famUy receiving 
aid to famUies of dependent 
children, m edical aasiatance 
to low incom e famiUes (Title 
XDC), food stamps, or free 
school lunches.

EUigible parents may fiU 
out appUcattons at registra
tion tim e or by contacting 
the Head Start office, 40 
Schod St.

ARf $OFT PRIMIC4 
SATt^fAcToflf A « BtRT Of= 

'/OUR CHiLP<f LUHCH i

tl

TJlCy ABB SMACALLV
HAVoRtP  ^lltf/W W ATiR . 
£0LA HA$ CAFfe\HB APPfP. 
THSy W leR «R £  a  

C HU P^  APPitiXe Fo r  
normal fooP6.

Hm M> CwmiUi fiow Iw M  W nniliii

ToUand

SoMh Wind$or

Repair Urged 
On Mail Boxes ^

South W lndsw Poaitmaater 
Jewell Burnham has reqyi^sted 
local residatta to Join In obser
vance ot "MallboK Improvement 
W eek" M ay 15 thorugh 30.

According to Burnham, the 
campaign is designed to help 
In promoting the security o f the 
mall as well as the apearance 
of the boxes tor the bettermenti 
o f the oooununity.

He noted that winter weather 
frequm tly results in damage to 
boxes udtidi can be repaired 
with a  smaU amount o f time 
and effort.

Residents are Invited to call 
the post office for information 
or suggeetiona for improvement 
o f the boxeia.

Always determine your objec
tives before tackling any sig
nificant Job.

Child Driver, 11, 
Takes Auto Toll
MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) — 

Authorities turned an 11-year- 
d d  girt over to her parents 
after sh^>plng her for driving 
erratically on a local freeway.

Deputy Sheriff David Smu- 
kowskl said that when he 
shaped the station wagon 
Thursday, the young driver 
claim ed she was a  midget and 
puUed out a license which die 
insisted was hers.

The youngster, whose parents 
said she never had driven be
fore, later tdd autlxwities she 
was going to visit her grand
mother with three younger girls 
as her passengers in the famUy 
car. The license was her moth- 
er’a

Police reported 3300 damage 
done to two parked cars which 
the girl allegedly struck on 
South Side Streets.

Open 
All Day 
Sunday

WtSTOWK
PHARMACY

AN Msdicinol Services Avotlable 

455 HARTFORD R O AD  iM3-5230

C Mother's Day Special!
^  Lovely and Unusual

([ African Violets
And Colorful

Gloxinias
are now being shown at Pentland’s . . .  

Come In and Select Yours Early!
‘ 'F low ers Telegraphed 

Anywhere”
Ample Paridng AU Around 

Us!
24 BIRCH STTUDET 

MANOHESTE2R

AL Awards 
Service Pins
Past Commander Leon G. 

Bradley o f the Manchester 
American Legion Post w ill be 
honored ’Tuesday tor his 60 con
secutive years membership in 
the local p ost Bradley, now 
post chaplain, a position he has 
held for many years, w ill re
ceive a  q ied a l membership 
card at cerem onies in  the Post 
Home.

Louis Sdtadllch w ill receive a 
special membership card tor 45 
years consecutive service and 
special cards w ill be given also 
for consecutive service ranging 
from  40 years to 5 years. The 
membership cards w ill go to:

FVxly years—WUUam F. Tag
gart, Andrew StavnUsky, Joseph 
McOaugfaey, Almeron Hollister 
and R ldiard B. Wright.

Thirty-five years — Leon A. 
TtxMrp cmd ChrisUe ktoOonnlck.

Thirty years — Guerino Pler- 
ro, W allace G. Payne, William 
Lam pi«cht, WUUam James, 
Raymond Hagedom tuid Frank 
W. d a rk .

Twenty-five years — CUftord 
A. HcCleUan, Frank V<dpl, 
Stanley R. Stroka, George A . 
Smith, Edward H. M cV ei^ , 
Herbert J. McKinney, John T. 
McOartan, Arthur Holmes, Ekl- 
ward Gussak, Mjarjorle G. Boos
ter and John F. Oervlnl.

Twenty years — Richard Hew
itt, M arcel .Mlard, Abraham Zu- 
brcw, Frank Toros, PfaiUp Perk- 
owskl and Lee Palimo.

Fifteen years — Curtis L. W il
son, ’Ibom as Walrii, Frank J.8. 
Ulm, Raymond J. Peck, John 
J. Oleksiw, Frank B. MaUm 
and Fred R. Carlfa.

TTn years — Alfred J. Simp
son, m uisim  J. Ritchie Jr., Rob
ert M. Hume, Burton iFresler, 
Mieczlaw Dul, Robert Cuneo, 
Charles W. Chambers and 
James H. Arthur.

Five years — Arthur IFelber, 
Harold Wheeler, Albin Usup, 
Robert S. Smith, Ernest C. Lin
ders Jr., Allan Griffin, Robert 
Dtmahue, Albert Carlscm, 
Charles Buder and James J. 
Anderson.

Along with their card, each 
honored member wlU receive a 
miniature lapel Old Glory pin.

The awards will be made by 
Oomdr. Ernest C. Linders, Se
nior Vice Comdr. Henry R. 
Wlerzblckl, Adjutant Herman 
Wagner and 8eigeant-at-Arms 
Richard Descy.

History Group 
Opens Museums
The Historical Society wUl of

ficially tqpen its two museums 
Sunday afternoon from  1 until 
4.

’The Old JaU Museum on the 
Green features displays of fam 
ily heirlotmis and equipment 
used in Tolland’s early years, 
as well as the ceU hlock sec
tion of the JaU used by prison
ers for many years.

The Benton Hmnestead mu
seum an M etcalfe Rd. has sev
eral new features including the 
restoration of (me of the fire
places to use with the original 
crane. The local fire department 
recently checked and cleaned 
aU the chimneys in the old 
home, which will also be open 
Wednesday aftermxms as well 
as Sundays.Instructloiial League

’The lnstructi<mal league ot the 
Boys League wlU hold its first 
sesslcm tomorrow morning 
from 10 untU nocm at Lavitt’s 
field.
-M embers of the boys league 

are requested to drop off cup
cakes for Sunday’s sale, Sun
day morning at CrandaU’s Park 
between 10 a.m. and naan.

Scandia Donats 
To Fouudafiou
Scandia Lodge, Vasa Order of 

Am erica, has given a  $100 
check to the M tochester S ^ ol- 
arthlp Foundation, Inc. The do
nation, the proceeds from  a 
bake sale held Saturday at 
House and Hale, was presented 
to the foundatl<m Thuraday 
night at the lodge’s  meeting.

Mrs. Gustave OuU, chairman 
of the sale committee, made the 
preaentatlon. The check wdk ac
cepted, with thanks, by N. VfU- 
Uam Knight, executive director 
and treanirer of the foundation. 
As guest speaker, Knight traced 
the foundation’e history and 
commented on contrlbutlans it 
has made toward helping gradu
ates of local secondary schools 
continue their education.

Others on the bake sale com 

mittee were Mre. E lvira Ander- 
eon, Mrs. Oerda Orr, Mrs. HB| î 
ry Thorm^ and M rs,' Frank] 
Moraaco.

Vasa, founded In 1895, la a | 
Scandinavian • American, ncn- 
poUUoal, cultural organisation | 
tor fam ilies of Boandinavlan 
Idrth or descent. -

h k w i ~ m u )r t m o

NATURAL NIALTH 
F O C & S H O P n .  

MX not 
FARK AN

 ̂ (Wa Have A Ns«en . .....
_  A  BODDU THOB. O Jjat *•
•  OnCN WED., XWDBi.. »»*•

• Mother's Day Gifts
• PantyHose —SUpe —Nighttae —Aproos 9
9  Fashion Right — Budget Plioed /  9

UNICO Sponsors 
Pancake Feast

The Manchester Chapter of 
UNKX> w ill bd d  its Annual 
Pancake Festival, cm Sunday, 
May 21, at the Army and Navy 
Club, from  9 a.m . to 6 p.m . The 
proceeds w ill go to charity.

Chairman o f the event Is 
Carmine Fllloram o and pub
licity chairman is FVank FiUo- 
ramo. Tickets may be obtain
ed from  any UNICX) member 
or may be purchased at the 
door.

UNICX) Is a charitable organi
zation very sim ilar . to the 
Kiwanis or Rotary Club. A pre
requisite for membership is 
that a member must have some 
Italian ancestry or be married 
to someone who has. The club 
has been in existence now tor 
the past six years, and has rais
ed m (»ey  for projects such as 
lOH, the mentally retarded and 
the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

THE FLORIST 643-5247 — 648-4444

THOM AS RURNER
Healing *  Plumbing 

Clean up H8.00 srtth Parts 
MamdMster, Bast 

Hartford, Glastonbury
SO day guarantee 

no sooting, no rhemicals 
used.

Tmcsee Fnel OH 154 
M Hsor • CMD ■9I-5W

PENNY 
SAVER

Grand Opening
in NEW location

46 PURNELL PLACE
(BEHIND BURTON’S MAIN STREET STORE)

MONDAY, MAY 8th —  10 A.Ma
Open Daily 10 Oam. to 5 p.iiia
Thereafter Thurs. 7 tp 9 p.in*

Bolton

Cote W ins 
Honor At 
Utah State

Randall A. Cote, sbn of Mr. 
and Mrs. W ilfred Cote, has been 
notified that he has been named 
a presidential scholar at Utah 
Stsde Unlveralty. The honor it 
awarded annually to Juniors an(! 
seniors who achieve high schol
astic standing.

Cote, who is m ajoring In Wild
life and Fisheries, recenfly rep
resented Utah State at a nation
al CoUege Bowl in W ildlife held 
in Arizfma. The school placed 
third in a  field of 80 coUeget 
and universities.

Softball Program
Teams for the town’s  slow 

pitch softball league are now be
ing organized, according to man
ager WiUiam M ickewlcz. Cap
tains who have already formed 
a team are asked to submit the 
names of players to M ickewlcz 
or to Robert Lathrop.

Persons wishing to Join a team 
may also contact the two who 
will refer them to a team cap
tain..
f  Memorial Day Parade

Plans are underway for the 
annual Memorial Day parade tc 
be held May 29. Chairman Nor
man Preuss notes that an> 
group in town is welcom e to par
ticipate in the parade and asks 
that interested persons (xmtact 
him at once.

M archers wiU assemble at 
9:30 a.m . at the elementary 
school and wlU step off at 10. A 
ceremcmy is {Uanned tor 10:30 
a.m. at toe Bolton Center green.

r ------------------------
QUITS PAPER ROUTE

PEORIA. III. (API— After deliv
ering the morning Peoria Journal- 
Star for 27 years, Mrs. Mary Bandy 
has given up her three-mile paper 
route. Mrs. Bandy started her career 
in 1944 as a temporary replacement 
for her youngest son and continued 
as a regular for 43 enutomers, in
cluding delivery to the l\omes o f  doc
tors. lawyers and bankers. The 74- 
year-old woman, now is a grand
mother o f  eight, said that the only 
time she missed making deliveries 
was briefly in 1963 when her hus
band died.

BROAD 
MANCHESTER

BIG, COMPLETELY STOCKED

SUNDA Y SPECIALS
OPEN SUNDAY 9 A M . TO  2 PM .

Big Variety .of Climbers artd BushesI

H e a lth y  2  Y r  O ld

Roses
Fresh From 
the Growers 
FieldsI

Hardy 2-year-old roses ready for your garden, 
guaranteed to grow. Red, white, pink, yellow and 
variegated varieties at King's low, low price.

S e le c t G ra d e

Individuallycolor wrapped, 
yrith name and description.

F a n c y  G ra d e  
W4S

O ur finest rosesi In pink,' 
white, red, yellow and var- 
iegoted types.

Trees, Shrubs 
and Bushes

Flowering Shrubs Dwarf Fruit Trees
I T S

Assorted. 18" to 24" high. Popular varieties. 4 to 5'.

BERRY BUSHES
' t 8 8

ASSORTED BERRY TYPES

50 lbs.
No Weeds — Ideal Top Dressing

BALED
PEATMOSS

Large 4 ft. bale —  Pure 
sphagnum— For m ulch
ing —  controls weeds —  
saves water —  improVMi 
soil.

50 LBS

Lawn Lime 
0

Sweetens
acid soil.

2 0 -1 0 -5

C O W  
MANURE

25 lbs. 9 9 ^
No Odor — Won't Bum

ASSfttTED HABDY LOGAIXT OBOWN

ANNUAlaS

Choose from  a Wonderful 
Assortment

Lawn Food

99
5000 sqft 
covGrogG.

MARBLE CHIPS 

so IBs. 99*^
Ideal for decoratiii,r around 

gardens and driveways

VAUJurr
Ufe.

Rnged mixture— 
fast growing — 
gO(Ml tor pnfAWwy 
or play areas.

WE ALSO STOCK A 
FULL U N B  OF

SCOTTS
PRODUCTS

FOR YOUR L A lb f 
CARE NEEDS
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MiHHliiig iitotha stretch
T h » ‘ 98 th  running o f th e  Kentucky 

Derby, th e  firs t episode o f horse racino's  
Trip le  C row n, w ill be broadcast live by  
CBS a t 5 p.m . to d ay  (C hannel 3 in H a rt*  
foretir ' : c

'The broadcast, from  C hurchill Downs 
in Louisville)', w ill include racing features, 
in terv iew s,, w inner's c irc le  cerem onies, 
and a ta p e d  replay o f the race w ith  th e  
w inning (oclcey and tra in e r com m enting.

H ost is Jack  W h ita ke r. Assistants w l)l 
be H eyw ood H ale  Broun, Pia Lindstrom , 
and d ra in e r Frank W rig h t. C h ic A nd er
son w ill handle the race  ca ll.

The fa v o rite : Riva Ridge,- a  w inner o f 
m any im portan t stakes and o v e r  
$500 ,0 0 0 . Riva R idge, M eadow  Stud's 
cham pluur urill s ta rt fro m ,th e  N o . 9  post 
under Ron Turcott.

'  R iva Ridge w ill oppose 15 o ther 3- 
• year-olds in th e  'Run ro r th e  Rosas."
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U M  (3) BFD  N«. S
(S) itmmr Qaef*
(SS-S3) Btar. W inr«
(«•) BootHbk 

U :33 (3) Ton AM TtoM  
(S3-33) BoKirioM 

l :3t  (3) CMMm b 's  Film  F m H< 
vsl
(8) American ItanM nat 
(83) Wreaiaiw 
(33) P etureeto T ea A Me 
(43) BoDer Dwbgr 

1:33 (33) K Unroogk U  
2 M  (3) ABA

(8) Fiatole, P n ^  a n i 
PlM a
(88) B aaeban 
Twins vs. Red Sox.
(33) PM ^lam e Stew  
(43) Oartoeob 

8:13 (8-43) Baaelsril 
Padres vs. iBets.

8:18 (33) BasebaU 
Astroa vs. Oubs.

S M  <18) Gnnamoke 
4 M  (3) The litO e  Man

Special. Gail Goodrich.
(18) THIS Week la  lO A  

4:33 (3) Ballad o( Osnswese 
^ lecial. ProCBe o< last 
year’s Kentucky D erl^ 
Winner.
(18) BasebaU 
Tanks vs. A’s.

5:03 (3) Kentncky Deiliy 
Special. See cover.
(8-43) Wide Worid ot 
Sports
Auto racing' and 
tling.
(88) Star TMk 
(S3) BUI BnaseU 

8:33 (S) News
(88) Schools BtaM i W ta 
(S3) Black ExposoM 

3:30 (3) CBS News
(88-30) NBC News 
(8-40) Dragnet 

7:00 (3) National Oeograplilo 
"Americans on Everest” 
(8-88) Neus 
(18) Dick Van D s«e 
(30) Hee<bw 
(40) 18 O’clock High 

7-.33 {») Sorvlvyl
(18) Oandld Camera 
(88) Hogan’s  Heiwea 

8:03 (3) AU in the Fam ily (Be- 
p c^ )
Eklith devel<q;» a  severe 
case of honesty. ^
(88-30) Em ergency! (Re
peat)
Outbreak of botulism.
(18) Lawrence Welk 
(843) Bew lfated (Re
peat)

8:30 (3) Mary Tyler Moom 
'  (Repeat)

(8-40) Movie (Repeat) 
“See the Man Run.” A 
kidnap drama with Rob
ert Culp. Angie Dickinson, 
Eddie Albert.

George Bums in '*The 
Great Radio Comedi
ans,”  Thursday at 8 :S0 
p jn . on Channel 24.

OdO (8) Ante (Repeat)
(18) LnweB Tbomaa 

0:00 (8) Mlaaten: TmpooMbte
(Repeat)
(840) Sixth Seaoo (Bn-
P«o»)
(3uest: Carol Lgriday.
(18) Zaae Grey Theater 

10:30 (18) Oral Baberta 
11:08 (S '̂ta-IROO) News 

(18) Omar A Walter 
11:88 (3) Mewlea

“Flam e Over India” ’60. 
Battle betaseen Moslems 
and swnAiwi Lauren Ba<- 
call, KOnneth Mkm.
•T Saw What Tou Did” 
’68. Teen-agers involved 
in murder. Joan Craw
ford, John Ireland.

U-.S0 (8) Saint
“The Russian Prisoner.” 
(38) Movie
"D eath Takes a  Holiday” 
’34. Fredrlc March, Five- 
lyn Venable. ^
(36) Blovto
"WereweK of London” 
’38. Henry HuU, Warner 
Oland, Valerie Hobson. 
(46) I  ^ y  

U :30 (6) Movie
“CharUe O ian in Shang
hai” '38. Warner (Mand. 
Irene Hervey, Jon Halh

Britain Falls 
To C^rmany 
In the War?

____ ______  LONDON (AP) — The Brttiah
9:00 (3) Dick Van Dyke (Be- Oorp. ta go»^

ahead wHh a  controversial

7:60 (30) IM S la  the U to 
7 d0 (8) Worship for Shot-laa- 

(30) B lag Aronnd the 
World

1HB (3) Christopher Ohwe-op 
8 :to  (3) Davey a ^  OoBate 

(3) Church Servlee 
(36) Cartoons

6:18 (3) AAventanrea of Onmby 
•5 <46) taiCNd Heart

8:36 (8) 0 <9 t ^  Bob
(346) Thia la Ote U fa 
(83) B lly  Jam es Btargte 

6:66 (3) l« e r  flhi Letraa 
(646) FhMi ter Today 
(isy ThondeitM a 
(36) Cndeidog 

6 M  (3) <|ne b y  Da Nasvo 
6 M  (3) We BeBeve 

(3) DIalogae 
(361' Samson 
(46) Chrtetophets  

16M  (3) Freedom Road
^w daL Black ooUegea in 
the South.
(8) A New Day 
(S3) .Chal*oa e« Sahratton 
(36) L et B a GOiebrato 
(66) Latfam

16:30 (6) Doabtodeekers 
(36) OhoMh Servloe 
(66) JawhA Herttape 

11:60 (3) Oamaru ghrae 
(ggg) BMfwhdde 
(88) Sparta Challeaga ' 

UU8 (80) Jewtah Life 
U-AO (846) Moke a  Wlek 

(3) CoOega Ohmpoa 
(30) Adelanto 

12M  (8) ChaOenga
(8) Fnr the Coaanmer 
(SO) Oona. Claoa-tw 
(33) Tima Thaad 
(40) BeDer D erby- 

18:18 (6) HeaUk B eat
G oest: F rits DaUafera of 
Manchester.

I8 d 0 (8) Face the Natlaa 
(8) Blaek Is  
(80) Oona. Weekend 

IdW (3) T ear OonunonHy 
(8) EIgblh Day 
(88-30) Meet the Prem  
Guest; John BiUcbman, 
presidential assistant.
(40) CoaversaHeoa 

IdO (3) American AdveutUM 
(340) Issoea A Absw m s 
(88) Movies
“Little ra sa  M siker” ’84. 
Shirley Temple.
“Our vnfe” *31. Laurel 
and Hardy.
(SO) Lee Trevino 

8 d)0 (3) Stanley O w  Play-Off 
(SO) Movta

peat)
An unexpected pregnancy 
creates problems.
(18) Joimny Mann Stand 
Up and Cheer 
(88-30) Movie 
‘M arriage: T ear One”

documentary' on what might 
have happened if Britain had 
fallen to Nazi Germany in 
Worid Wlar H.

TTie decision to make the pro
gram — “ If Britain FeU”—wna 
taken by the B BC -, d ialnnaa. 

71. A bride is determined despite proteoto ttiat
it would be derogatory to B rit
ain.

Replying to published protest 
letters, Lord HBll said the pro
gram would include a  great 
deal of new m aterial and waa 
“certcUnly a legitim ate subject 
for study and public diacus- 

Fifty  senior high school glris, sion.” h
representing every state, will "A  detailed atudy Ui ln prog- 
compete in the 15th annual rest of {tana actuaUy prepared 
America’s Junior H iss Pageant, by the fSem ans and by our au- 
with Bid McMahon as m aster thortties, oo the one hand for 
of ceremonies and Anita Bry- occupation and coUaboratioa 
ant as special guest star, live and on the other hand for re-

to remain a  social activ- 
ist. Sally Field, Robert 
Pratt.

50 Girls Vie 
For ’72 Crown

statance andoa NBC Tueaday at 8:80 p.m 
Originating tat the Municipal of the struggle. 

Auditorium tat Mobile, Ala., the 
specal will show the suspense 
as the girU vie for the title of 
America’s Junior Mias of 19R , 
with the crown accompanied by 
a $10,000 BCholarahip award.
O tter scholarship awards in
clude $8,000 to the first runner- 
up, $4,000 to the eecood lunner- 
up, and $2,000 each to the third- — -A switanmpta»3?l̂

the maintenance 
he said.

Ed McMidion hosts the 
America Junior IlGss 
Pageant, Tuesday at 
8:80 p.m. on NBC.

“Blglier and m gter” '48. 
MIohele Morgan, Jack  
Hale.

3:30 (30) Worid Ohamplomlrip 
Tennis Toaraament 

4 ri0 (04) Ooltar — Lemena 
(U ) .‘Hm Deaf Hear 

4:30 (3) Coocect
Special. Dean Dixoa eoo- 
ducts the New York FhU- 
harmonlc tat Bruckner's 
Sympitcoy N a 8 in D-Ml- 
nor.
(S) Ante Rariag 
(U ) Oona. Beperi 
(041 SpeaUag Freofy 
(60)C B .te a c e

SriO (8) Movie
"M ysterious Island” '61. 
Ju les Verne’s tale of 
union scddlerB baUoaaing 
to an unexplored Island. 
Michael Craig.
(18) CMt

3:36 (83) Wild Klagdom
(M) Legialallve Review 
(36) Legielative Review 
(46) Ante Bneiag 

6:66 (83-36) Oomment!
, (3) 63 Mlantea

(46) Avengers 
6:30 (83-80) MBO Mewo 

(84) B h ck  Jonrnal 
7 ri0 (8-40) B  Takes a  Thief 

(8) Face tee State 
(IS) Jontitey to Adventw e 

(88) News 
(84) Zoom 
(SO) Wild Kingdom 

7:30 (3) Movie
“Bkiter Laughing” ’67. 
Film  version of O aii Rei
ner's autobiograplilcal 
n-vol.
(33-36) Worid of Disacy 
"Jok er, the Amiable Oce
lo t”
(18) Movie

‘"n te Hariem CHobetrut- 
ters” ’81. Thomas Gomez, 
Dorothy Dandridge.
(84) FVeoeh Chef 

8:66 (840) Ohe F .B X  (Be- 
pe«t).
(84) Firing IJtee 
Hodt: William F . Buckley. 

8:30 (83-30) Jim m y Stewart 
Show (Repeat)

0.-00 (840) Movie
“Moritnri” ’68. World 
W ar n drama. Marian. 
Braitdo, T ill Brynner, 
Jan et MargoUn.
(28-30) ^ ted al London 
Bridge Special 
Bouncy musical fantasy 
stantag 'Tom Jonea, Jen 
nifer O’Neill- Appear
ances by Kirk Douglas, 
Rudolf Nureyev, Elliott 
Gould.
(18) Kathryn KnMman 
(84) Maaterplew Hieatre 
"'n te Last of the Mtei- 
cans,” P art 7.

0:80 (8) Cade’s Connty (Re- 
peat)

(18) Updhte
10.40 (88-30) Bold Onea (Re

peat)
Lawyers.
(18) Day <d Discovery 
(M) SeU-Defeaae ter Wom
en

10:30 (8) News
(18) Oral Roberia 
(84) Chiitar

U 40  (8-18-8S-S040) News 
U 4 5  (3) Blovie

"T iara TahiU” ’63. Jedm 
Mills, Jam es Mason.

11:30 (8) News
(88-80) Johnny Canon 

11:48 (8) News 
1840 (8) Avengers 

...(40) Movie
"Eighteen and Anxious" 
’67. Mary Webster.

1 4 0 '( 8) For the Conenmer

John D. HOlaer

IS. ONE OF THE REASONS 
W H Y  YOU CAN ENTRUST YO U R

HEARING
PROBLEM TO OUR CARE

iSe/lSon^'
HIARING AID SERVICI

a F ree B omo Appoiatmento — No ObUgatton a

34 P R A H  ST., HARTFORD, CONN: PhoiiA 247-7724
Open MOn. • F ri. 9 to 6 — Saturdays 6 to 1

Monday, May 8 
84 8  Western CIviBsation 
6 4 0  A M atter ot FtoHon 
6 4 6  This Is Oonneettent 
6:46 Blpples 

1646 Sesame S tiw t 
U :66 Electric Oompaiiy 
U 4 6  Haliiem a«le 
U :4S Onr Cha:w*t>S Oomhtnntty 
1846 Gnilar, Onitar 
18*46 M ister Rogers 
1 4 6  A Blatter ot Ftetton 
140  Art ter a  Day 
148  Toa, No, B la ^  
liBS Blalhemagle 
8 il8 Thia ia Oonneotloat 
84 0  Ton at>] Eye 
Ssi# Bdnofttton 
4 4 6  Seeame Street

846  (8) I  Dream o f Jeaaa l 
(18) Jim'̂ and Auam y 
(84)  Boater Rogera 
(at) Hogao^a Btoinea. 
(48) I  Love Lacy 

5 4 8  (8) Troth or Om

18 of 23
•ightpttn o f a class of tw en iy -fh ree  graduatad by 

COMPUTER PROCESSING INSTITUTE 
! M arch 17th  have been p lac ed  in

DATA PROCESSING
if  you are looking fo r  a future

CALL— WRITE— VISIT ' ______ '

C0MPUHR PROCESSING EVSTTmi:
111 A m  STREET 828-9211 Ext. 63 EAST HARTFORD

SYLVANIA 
CASSEnE TAPE 

RECORDER/PLAYER 

M odel CT90BK

e Btack caWnnt c f Ugh im
pact piaatlc

e Automatic level control 
(ALO autnmattnaUy od- 
Juats recording le r^  ter 
optimum perBorm ance

e  Operatea with 4 convon- 
ttonal "C r batterlea or 
from tenaelwld outlet

einclildoa microfilwne wtth 
remote a w i^  and atoial, 

-eeuepbone Jack and ear- 
phote AO line cord, ae- 
ceaaocy pouch and btank 
cam m e cartridge

stanek:
277 BROAD STREET —  PHONE T^\ 124

IP
HHt:

iv.ittHni!
liOil

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Savet

■ft A  A

S . W I M G S
X 11 ( I \ r I <> V

INSTANT
EARNINGS

8% INvldend paid 
fronaHlay ot depoatt 

4 ttnaa yearly._______________  r_r*f££______
-B S g g B B B T ' r - — «Ar laeTiTariaR _______

1007 WATV iav». MANCHESTER * ROUTE M , OOVEBItBT

F L E fO H E R  R U S S  C a
Auto Plate  ̂Yî ndow Gbss Ito dry _ **------------- 1

1 o f MANCHESTER
CoDeetor's Items _

Danish Plates 
Treeldeiitlal — 

Decanters

-•

aunvns - viuiao jrunusw sv _ _
Tops • Picture FrainiiiR • Firtnlace f t  Door Blirrors 

M edicfaih toSneta -  Suedal Woric
NnUae — B^redncttena

54 McKEE STREET 6 4 9 ^ 1 MANCHESTER

BEST
 ̂ CAR,

MANCHESTER
O L D S M O B IL E

"Your OM n».hh DMhr"

$12 WEST CENTER ST. -  $«-1St1

NEW or USED

Theaday, Blay 6 
8:46 UN^ Workahop ter Fence 
046 A ft Bor n  Day 
6:18 lir in g  Thlaga 
6 4 8  Flaoea In dhe Newa 

1848 SeOamei Street 
1148 E lectrie Oompany 
U :36 Mattientagle 
l i l t s  Imagine That 
I8 :t6 ItaivmameBt 
1846 Blister'R ogera 
140  People
140 Piaeea in flw Newa 
1:40 This ia Ocnaectloat 
840  liv ing lU iiga 
8:80 Changing OommanHy 
8 4 8  Caver to Caver 
3:00 Yon the Sopervianr 
840  Guitar, Onitar 
440  Sesame 8tre«|t

Wednesday, Blay 16 
8:80 Environment 
04 3  Yon the Sigiervlaor 
R:30 RIppleo 
6 4 8  Art ter a  Day 

1646 Sesame Street 
1143 E lectrie Company 
1146 New Mnalc in Bmna 
18:00 Book Boot 
1340 BOnter Rogem 
140  Blatter of Fiction 
1 4 $ Cover to Oover 
l ; 4 0 BtppIee
148  That’s  a  Good (pieetion 
845  Places in the News 
8:48 Imagine That 
340  You the Si^ervlaor '
3:30 How Do Your Children 

Gnaw7
4:00 Beeeme Street

(tk)'H ogaa’a Heroea 
(84) Etectrie Oonapaay 
(36) GOBgaa’a Utead 
(46) Newa .

548 (8) WhaPa Bappealag 
640 (8-8-St) Newa 

(18) I
(84) Badgepodge Lodge 
(86) To TeU the Truth 
(46) DaaM Bocae 

040 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(tt-66) NBC Newa 
<84) Onitar 

643 (46) Newa 
746 (3) Movle

“ The intiudera”  FT- 
Den Murphy, TCdmowt 
O’Brien. /
(8) WhaTa BRy Linars 
(18) IMok Van Dyka 
(8S-B6) Newa 
(84) Free-Fer-All 

7:86 (8) TUa la Year Life 
Gueat: Ruth Gorden.
(18) Candid Oamera 
(88) I Dream ot Jeaaale 
(84) Oona. Newsroom 
(36) L eft Make a Deal 
(46) Polka!

840 (8-46) Who Do Yon TMak 
Yon AreT
Special. “The Masks We 
Wear.”  Hbat^JHarry Rea- 
■oner.
(18) News
(88-86) Rowan and Blar- 
On’s Langh-In (Repeat) 
(84) Flayhcnae N.Y. 
Icrlng Mandel’s "Partic
ular Men.”  Stacy Keach.' 

8:36 (8-46) Heartfand, U.B.A. 
Special. Docuinentary on 
the new South.
(18) Showtime

0:aa <3) Here’s Lney (Repeat)

(88-36)  Blorie 
"Loat Filgfat” '70. Alritoe 
paaaengen atranded on Is
land. Lloyd Bridges.
(» 46) BiovIe
“Waterhole No. F ’ '67. 
Weatom comedy with 
Jam es Gobum- 

8 4 6  (3) Doria Day (Repeat) 
(16) 766 .006

1646 (3) A n te , toa Women In  
toe U te e f h  Man
Special. Anna Baitoraft 
atora in Etaiuny-wiiming re
pent.'

1646 (84) Book Heat 
U .40 (3446-3646) News 
U -46 (3) Blovie

“The HUl” '66. Sean Con
nery stars as a  priaoner 
in North A frica. -
(846) DIek Oavett Skow 
Guest; Arthur Godtroir- 
(n 46) Jehaay Oaman

BAYTIME TV
MGNDAY-FBIDAY 

648 (8) Blonday: Oengreaa Beport 
Tnestoy: RJFJA. 8 
Wednmdaart Leer Slit̂ Rntras 
Thursday: Ohallenga'
Friday: On the Agenda 
(38) B$anday: OOnmltatlaa 
Tneaday: Ooaamher Beport 

-T Wednesday: Yon and He 
Thmaday: It-Is Written 
Friday: Black Eiqiosare 

848 (88) Weather 
8:58 (8) Newa 
7:66 (3) CBS Newa

(8) Cartoon Carnival 
(88-36) Today Show 

748 (46) Heritage Cormr 
646 (8) Captain Kangaroo 

New Zoo Bevne 
Strum 'n Dnttnmetn 
Cisco Kid

Wants

Anne Bancroft in the 
GBS special, “ Annie, 
the Women in the Life 
o f a Man,”  Monday at., 
10 p.m.

TUESBAY MAY 9Hi

Unroday, Blay 11 
I Yeo, No, Maybe 
I Mathwmagtc 
i New Mna!e in Braes 
1 India Today 
) ̂ Sesame Street 
l‘Eleotrif Company 
i ThaTa a Good <pieatioo 
i Love Tennis
> Blister Rogers
> You and Eye 
I India Today
I UN: WorfcriMip for Peace 
D Ower to Cover 
t Placee in the Newa .
3 Living Things 
0 You toe Supervisor 
t French Chef 
t Sesame Street

Friday, Blay 18 
I People
I On toe Road So AibiWhood 
) Bbthemag'o'
: Yes, No, Maybe 
I Seeame Street 
» ElecM o Company 
I Imagine That 
1 Ripples 
) French Cbef 
) BOster Rogers 
) Western CtvUlzatloa 
> Bfatoemogic 
( People
[ Changing Oommnnity 
» India Today 
i Yon and Rye 
t Book Beat 
I Love Tennis 
I Sesame Street

MHMBHHHHMMHHBBHBgBniBKag
B4S (8) I Dream of Jeonnto 

(18) Jim and Thauny 
(84) BIhCer Rogera 
(36) Hogan’s Heroea 
(46) I Love Lney 

5:30 (8) Tinto or Oonoe- 
quenoee
(83) Hogan’s  Heroes
(84) Eleetrte Oompoay 
(86) GDUgan’o Wand 
(46) Neaw

8:55 (8) What’s Happening 
6:66 (8-8-88) News

(18) I Spy 
(84) Zoom >
(86) To Ten toe Truth 
(46) Daniel Boone 

8:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABO News 
<83-30) NBC News 
(84) Love Teimia 

048 (40) Ndwo 
7:00 (8) Untamed Worid 

(8) What’s My Liter 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88-88) Newa
(84) How Do Your GUI- 
dren Grow?
(40) ABC News

7:3S (3) Glen CompbeU ' (Be- 
p«^ )
(8-40) BIbd Sqnad (Be- 
peat)
(88-38) Poodereoa 
(18) Candid Oamera 
(84) Conn. Newsroom 

840 (18) News
(84) FOmto Eotato 

840 (3) HawaU FIve-O (Be- 
peat)
(8) Movie

“ What’s a Nice Glri Like

Tou . . . ? ”  ’71. Brenda
Vaccaro, Jack Warden.
(18) BUrriage On the 
Rocka
(88-30) Amertoa’a Junior 
BOaa Pageai*
Special. Host: Bd Me-

(84) Advocateb 
Debate: DDT.

9:00 (18) Portrait of Judy 
940 (3) Cannon (Repeat)

(13) 700 Chib 
(88-80) NIehols (Repeat) 
(84) Stent Years 
“Sally o f the Sawdust” ' 
’29. WjC. Fields.

10:00 (8-40) Blareaa Welby, 
BLD. (Repeat)

10:80 (3) News Special
Primary results from 
Nebraska and West VTr- 
giniUL
(33) Golddtggera
(30) Conneetlcat lUnrirat-
ed

11:00 (3-8-22-8040) Newa 
11:30 (3) Movie

"Mister Buddwlng”  ’66. 
Psychologicad suspense in 
N-YX:. Jean Simmons, 
Suzame Pleatette.
(2t-sii) Jrbimy Oarson 
(8-46) Dink Oavett

Art James, boat, .qf NBC’s 
•The Who, What or Where 
Game,”  asked a nervous con
testant how he felt. "I ’m play
ing ‘Mateguena’ with my 
Imeea,”  the contestant answer
ed.

(8)
(40)

846 (8)
(46)

8:66 (8) Bap Biriiards
(8) Phil Donaboe Show 
(8B) Kitty Today 
(30) News
(40) TImnqr and Laaate 

9:15 (3) Yogi Bear Show 
0:30 (3) Lucy Shew

(82) What Every Woman 
to Know-.
(30) Watch Your Child — The Me 
Too Show
(40) Leave It to Bea.ver

10:00 (3) Movies
Bbnday: "Stranger in My Anns.” 
Tneaday: “ Anne of the Indies.”  
Wedneoday: "The Traitors.”  
Thntsday: “How to Be Very, Very 
Very Popular.”
Friday: “The 'Man in the Looking 
CHass.”
(8t-80> Dlimh’s-Piace .
(8) Ooass-Thet 
(40) What’s Vly lineT 

1S:30 (28-30) Oonoentratlaa
(*0) Jack La Lnnne Show 

1140 (22-80) Sale of the Century 
(8) Fhahloas In Sewing 
(40) Galloping Gourmet 

11:10 (8) Newa 
11:30 (3) Love of Life

(22-SO) Hollywood Squares 
(840) Bewitched 

12:00 (8) News
(22-30) Jeopordy 
(8-40) Faaaword 

12:25 (8) CB SNewa 
. 12:30 (3) Search frr Tomorrow

(22-80) The Who, What or Where 
Game
(8-46) Split Second 

12:25 (3) CBS News 
1:00 (3) Virginia Graham Show 

(8) Donna Reed 
(22) David Froet Show 
(36) Oallcpiiig Cteormet 
(46) All Bly Children 

1:30 (8) As the World Tnrne 
(80) Three On a Blatch 
(8-40) Let’s Make a Deal 

2:00 (8) Love Is a Many Splendmed 
Thing
(28-30) Days of Our Lives 
(8-40) Newlysred Game 

840 (3) Ouldlng Light.
'(28-30) The Doctors 
(8-40) Dating Game 

3:00 (8) My Tiuee Sons 
(28-30) Another Worid 

* . (8-40) General Hospital 
s'4 0  (8) Ranger Station

(28-80) Retarn to Peyton Place 
(8-40) One Life to Live 

4:00 (3) tetdy Grlffilfa Show 
(88-80) Somereet 
(8-40) Love, American Style 
(18) Uvhig Word 

440 (3) Merv Griffin 
(8) I Love Lucy 
(18) Pete and TCUly 
(88) BOke Doogiaa Show 

"  (30) ‘Timmy and Lassie 
(40) Flintstonee 

4:55 (49) News and Weather

Fomllure — Carpet ^
I d L A U  . .  BecMing — Applionees |
-  Furniture Stafe* Auo m iiii MA»Auû»wjsw*»-w _

BUddletown — Old Sayhrook — Opea'BIan. torn Sat.
Ilia m a in  STREET, MANOBDB8TEB

Featured on Broadway 
Two ot the younger daytiine serial ac

tors on CBS — 12-year-old Ariane Mun- 
ker, recently added to "As the Worid 
Turns”  as OarolT'Ann Stewart, and 18- 
yearold Shawn Camitoell, who is Rlriqr 
Donnelly on ’’Love Is a Many Splendored 
Thing" — win be featured on Broadway 
in early ICarcb in "Children! ChiU(ren!” ' 
The play, which stars Gwen Verdon, ia 
directed by Joe Hardy, once executive 
proihnter of “ Love Is a Many ^deiulored 
Thing.”
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MMr lONi

tm (•) I On*m «l Ihm Iii 
(U> An Md IlHBnQr 
(M ) mater Bagm  
(M) Hegaa^ Hu m s  
<M) I liWB iMcgr 

K M  (8) Tnrtk « r  OonaaqiMaeea 
(t t ) Hogaara Beroea 
(M ) Etoolrie Company 
(W) OlIligaB’a litem  
(te) Newa

8:48 (8) Whafa Happenlag 
•M  {S*m ) Newa 

(U ) I  :^y
(84) Bodgepodge I<odge 
(St) To Ten flw Troth 
(41) Daniel Boone 

fJ t  (8) CBS Newa 
(8) ABC Newa 
(88-88) NBO Newa 
(St) Aittaia in America 

8U0 (48) Newa 
7:88 (8) Btaat In the Worid 

The Orient.
(8) Bbara Bly Line?
(18) Dick Van Djrke 
<8SA) Newa 
(84) Free-For-An 
(48) ABC News 

7:88'(8) Bill Oesl?
(8)
(18) Mayor*a Hour 
(88) I Dream o l deaaale 
(84) Coon. Newsroom 
(88) ' Orcns!
(48) Movie
“ Stagecoach”  ’SO- John 
Ford’s classic abont 
stagecoach under attack. 
John Waime, dlaire Trev
or.
(8) Carol Bnnett (Be- 
PMt)
(88) Adam-18 (BepeaS)
(8) Oomtehip o< BdOe’a 
Father (Bepeat)
(18) News
(84) Bkethai '78
Women in politics.

8:88 (88-88) Mystery Movie 
'McCloud looks for a hlll- 
MUy. Dennis Weaver, 
RobMt Webber, Bo Svenâ  
son.
(8-ld) Smith Family

10 p.m. on NBC. •
(18)' El Soper ’A ow  Goya

Elixabeth Hartm an as 
a  ru ral schoolteacher 
in  a " “ N i| ^ t GaDery”  
drama, Wednesclay a t

(84) M s  waek
Boat: Bm Mayan, 

tm  (8) MeOeal Center (Be- 
p«m)
(8-48),Mar«y FeUana 
Guest: Art Caney.
(84) VBraltaaa 
UneoBvenUanal music.

8:88 (U ) 788 Cteh ^
(948) PennadeiB! (Ba- 
peal)

18M (8) 'Manate (Bepeal)
(88-88) Mght GaBaay (Ba- 
P*8*) .
(84) 8aM! (Bepaat) 
puaats: Sidney Polttef, 
Harry Belafonte.

18:88 (8) Oaaa-Taet
(48) DMc Van Dyke 

U48 (8-8-88-8848) News 
U:88 (8) liovle (Bepaat)

“Eye of the DevU" '87. 
Deborah Karr, David 
Niven.
(88-88) datengr Oareaw 
(848) DIek Oevelt Shew

T H U R S D A Y  m a y  im

5:<W (8) I  Dream of deamte 
(18) dim and Tammy 
(4) Hiator Began 
(88) Hogan's Heroes 
(48) I  liove Loey 

8:80 (8) Truth or Oonee- 
quenoes
(8 Hogan’s Hmoes 
(84) EtecMc Company 
(88) OUlIgnn's Iriana 
(48) Newa

5dS6 (8) What’s Happening 
6M  (8-8-88) N:vrs

(18) I  Spy ^
(84) Zoom
(88) To Ten the Truth 
(48) Daniel Boone 

6-.S8 (8) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(88-88) NBC News 
(84) You the Sopervlsar 

6dSB (40) News ,
7:00 (8) dudd For the Defense 

(8) What’s My UneT 
(18) DIek Van Dyke 
(88-80) News 
(40) ABC News 

7:80 (8) Safari to Adventure 
(18 (Candid Oainera 
(88) I  Dream of deamdo 
(84) Conn. Newsroom 
(88) Flying Nun 
(40) Dragnet

8:80 (8) Me and ttn Chfanp 
(Bepeat)
(88-80) Flip WUson 8bo(W 
(Bep^)
(8-40) AW— SmUii and 
fones (Bqpeat)
(84) TUrty Mtentea

8:80 (8) My Three Scan (Be- 
peirt)
(18) Dhabrldged 
(4) FlayiMwae N.T.
^[ieclal. “H ie ’40i: The 
Great Radio Comedians." 
Edgar Bergen, Bwns A 
Allen, Jack Benny, Bing 
Croeby.

8KI8 (8)" Movie
"Arrivederci, Baby" ’88. 
Young man is dedicated 
to marriage for money. 
Tony Oirtis, Bosaima 
ScfaiatOno.
(88-88) Ironalde (Bepeat) 

(8-48) I  engstreet (B e 
P^)
(U  B i|^ On!

8:88 (18) 788 Ctub 
1848 (88-88) Dean Martia (B e  

pent)
Guests: Ginger Rogers, 
Arte Johnson, Don Mere 
dlth.
(848) Owen MarAall
(Repeat) »
(4) World Prom Review - 

10:48 (84) David Utaejohn — 
Crtito at Ijurge 

U48 (8-8-884848) News 
U48 (8) Bbwrie (Bepeat)

“Cattle B3ngr’ '68. Robert 
Taylor as a rancher dur
ing a range vrar.
(88-88) dohaay Oarsan 
(848) DIek Oavett 

148 (8) Blevle
“Deadline UBJL”  'BB.

L  T .  W O O D  -  A t i n t i e  F i d  O i l
•■rV30'

y im
M3-1129

FOB SAWDB BOBHKB 8BEV90B, 1
“T

Goodion-fcdnum 
Successful Gam^Slunos

TV

By CYNTHUt M)IWBY 
aw TOtevhdee-Badte. Writer 
The game riww patfitagiwg

ffarm of Goodaorv-Todmaa, an in- 
sUtution through the 1960s and 
1880s vrtth shows ivraad 
through all three networks, 
went through some lean days 
after the deattr of suoh loiigw' 
playing programs as "What’s 
My L iner’ and ‘Tva Qot a 8e 
cret"

It latu^py and healthy again 
vrlth most of ttwlr cdd sham 
back in husinqaa being bought, 
for the most part, by Independr 
ent stations.

“What’s My LineT" vrtth only 
Arlene Francis from the origi
nal paml of regulars remain
ing, resumed as a  ayndicated 
series four yean ago. “To Tall 
the Truth’ ’ returned three 
yean ago vrtth Oaity Moore as 
host making a TV oonieback. 
Gradually many of the other 
old favorites bogan second 
lives. "Password," with Allen 
Ludden, w m  acquired by ABC. 

■"Beat, the aock." letunied 
with Jack Nara succeeding the 
late Bud OoOyer aa host 
■ Steve Allen will soon step Into

Oaiiy Moon’s oM spot whsn 
" I ’ve Got a Beent" oomss 
hsKdc. and Dennis Jamea baa 
been U nd for a revival of 
"The Price is Right’ ’

Tiin BDoy, dlieetar ot ’ lfen  
Flip miBon Bhenr," has bean 
nam^. iriansr of tha Beat pi< 
notion award tor teteviskn la 
1171 in the musloal-variety eats- 
gdvy by dte Dliectan Ctaild of 
Anwlo^

ancmr CkxiM/* a 
Mark Ball af -VaaM" prBsatitn- 
tion on NBC last November, kas 
been named winner of a Silver 
NJrtaph. Award at the recent 
iMh mtemaUanal Televiaian 
Bhsttval of Monte Chrio.

'  “ NBC Reports,”  a wseklR 
seitoa ofi ptos-tlm e nsws pro
grams devoted to investigativn 
nporting and ooversge of top
ical IsM i^ wUl.he presented on 
NBC begtnntng Sept 5.
.George Schlatter, creator and 

pirodncer of “Lnu|h-In," baa 
boon named producer of "Thn 
Bin Cosby Show," new -weekly, 
hour-long oomedFveilety settoa 
whteh win he presented on CBS 
sterilng neact faU.

Jennifer O’Neill stars 
in "The Special London 
Bridge Special,’* Sun
day at 9 pm. on NBC.

F R ID A Y M A Y  1 2 lli

848 (8) I  Dream of Jeansle ’ 
(IS) Jfan and Tam :^
(84) Milter Begets 1 ,
(88) Hogan’s Hereee 
(48) I  Love Uwy 

848 (8) Trirth or Oooee- 
^ qneaoee

(88) Hegen** Heroes 
(M ) Etoetrie Oompesy 
(88) OUligBii’s bland 
(48) News

848 (8) WhaPa Happeoliig 
8.48 (84-88) News 

(IS ) I  Spy
(M ) Hodgepodge Ledge 
(88) T * Tell Be TrisB 
(«S) Itaalal Boone 

848 (8) CBS Nmve 
(S) ABO News 
(88-88) NBO News 
(M ) Zoom 

848 (48) News 
748 (8) Primne

Ott-ehon dillUng rig ex
plodes.
(8) WhePe Ltaer 
(18) Dick Van Djrtm 
(88-88) News 
(84) Black Journal

Tom Jones Stars 
In N BC  Special

Boy meets girl, hoy woos 
girl and boy loses girl when 
Tom Jones and Jennifer (PNeiU 
star m "Tha Special London 
Bridge Special,’ ' a musioal- 
fantasy fp he colorcast on NBC 
Sunday at 8 p.m.

^[wcial guest star mrk Doug
las rings, dances and cctdrib- 
utos to the action in the speclaL 
which is set in London and at 
the new home of historic London 
Bridge - - Lake Havasu City, - 
Aris.

ESUott Gould is featured as 
“ the villian." with guest riais 
Hermione Gingold, Chief Dan 
George,- Rudolf Nureyev And 
Jonathan Winters.

The Oixpenters make a special 
appearance, and cameo guests 
include Lome Greene, Chariton 
HMton, Engelbert Humperdinck, 
George Kirgy,Mlchael Landnn, 
Terry-Hiomas and the Yankee 
Doodle Dandies.

THE .
POWERFUL
PERFORMER

ON OR OFF THE BOAD

HONDA
(48) ABO News 

748 <S) WhhPs BiW.
(8) JnveaiBs Jury 
(IS) O ha^ Ohmera 
(88) I  Dream of Jeaaate 
(84) Wan Street W e^ 
Black view market 
(88) BoDywoed Hgnsiva 
(48) Dngaat

848 (8) O M ra,.H B. Tioasiiry  
(Bepeat)
Stolen firearms ring- 
(8848) Saafotd aad Soa 
(Bqte«*) ^
“ The Copper Chper.”
(18) News-
(i48 ) Brady Bnaoh (Be- 
pead)
(84) WariUagtaa Week la

. Beirtsw
848'(848) Pariridge FsmBy 

(Itepeat)
(IS) Oeapcn Steg 
(8148) BSovto 
“Story of a Woman”  '88. 
Italian love Story. Bifal 
Anderson, Rohat Stack. 
(M) Film .Odyaaey.
“ Our Daily BrwUI’ ’ ’84. 
Young couple start farm 
oommune to fight unem
ployment 

848 (8) Movie
’ ’Mnider Once Removed" 
’71. Intrigue and romance 
In made-fm^TV movie. 
Barbara Bain, John For- 
sythe.
(848) Boom 888 (Bepeat) 

• 48 (848) Odd Ooiqple (Be
peat)
(18) 7W Onb

1848 (8-48) Love, Amwleaa 
SQrle (Bepeat) .
(84) Vnsrattens

1848 (8) Dob Bleldee (Bepeo8) 
(88) Tkte b  Your Ute . 
Guertt: Ruth Gordon.
(88) Odddlggecs 

U48 (8 888 88 48) Nhws 
U48 (8) Movie

"Love Mie or Leave Me" 
’66. Oscap-vrtnning musi
cal. Doris Day, Jomss 
Csgnsy.
(88-88) Johnny Oarsoa 
(8-48) DIek Oavett 

148 (8) AT. Abeot Faoee 
148 (8) Movie

“The Glri in the Krem
lin”  *87. Lex Barker, Zaa 
Zsa Gabor, Mauriee Man-

8EBV10! 0  OinS SYMBMt

Plnaadng Anaaged

K ow asaU  —  O ssa

MANCriESm 
HONDA CIN1ER

84 Oeabr S t ,:

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Btowb ia  6 IfinBtag

CALL IN  OBDEB 
Piek Dp 18 Mbwtea Later

DEOrS DRIVE-IN
'dSS OBNTKB n , —SdS-SSSe

SHOP m i 
SAVE 

WHEEE 
1rOU SEE 

THIS 
SION

F U n ra  TBXAOO 
, s n  M AIN NX.

OOBMAN BB08. 
770 M AIN 8K

^Jamk
E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

FIL AND AsNs 
CAR

Don W ILLIS
sPBCiAum n  •' 

WHBEL  AUONMBNV AMD 
BBAKB m V

OKNKBAL A0IO  
n —UNAnSK.,!

AKgnmmt
Whssl nr-j


